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Fhakal.d'«>hmcddldsncros*ob bis breast. ^û»t^l^w»>..Vtoè 'urse' of ' o'<»,«! qu.stion darkened thei wateirs of con- ^ (.to,ises of the bill to Incorporate the the mortality in India from the plague . jhe lancet recently announced Ihc
mgtn"iamptehof'Norway and>w  ̂ a'ropy^tfThis^esom- ^^^'^k^hlieTxVraordiMry” c^wed^of^K^flf ^in^Siatotjwœvgawi

$ir srsrJs
y, per 8 BOILIXtt WATER.

Brockvilb’. March 9 -The 2^year old 
“ Mr a»fi Mrs. William Adamson 

EX Imo a bMfer of boiling water w*llv 
lef' ahme for a few minutes ycqr rd.iv 
He' died -this morning at fat. V lucent 
de Paul Hospital.

FALLS I^t6
Wedia-sdiiy, Mnrcli 8th. ,-it 

of li is m.ithor, 278 Weill IK-
HiUP.T- tin 

the resldeln-1 
ton street, William llall.y. eldest son of 

Snninel Short, ISaMistuple, North

deaths areTwelve
tlm lute 
Revoit. Bnplaiitl.

Fuucral Friday, at 2 p.tn.
man
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FRIDAY MORNING2 COME T

AND
41.SEVER CHURCH FROM STATe|| .y tl$L L . JHfc . f| ,

4<BUY or THE MÀKBR\ y
,i IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

INTEREST GUARANTEEDtry
fcMtleuWf Won fW'ee So TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD Off

88 TONOH STRBBT, y

Suitable to, Club pu.po.e^ Will be Snisbed in harden 
Two fire places. W.itcr. Appl.

Secretary and Treasnrer,

World Offloo-38 Yongest, T«

l■» u °» h“ “T mm fillH8 RUSHED THEREiUR FIRST CROW PEThe Corporation is prepared 
to,receive sums of.$500.00 or 
upwards for investment in 
mortgages upon real estate, on 
which it guarantees' to return 
the principal intact at the end 
of the term agreed on with 
interest at the rate of 4% 

payable halt-

TRUNKS ••* Animated dleeussion, which grew 

warm at time*, divided the member*
.of the grand lodge on the reeoiutUxi. 
jesHe O. Wright of Toronto Junction 
moved the offending resolution, which 
was supported lu a vigorous manner by 
Andrew Irwin of West York. CapUtin 
Thomas Wallace, Woodbndge; Rev. M.
Coburn, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt andntbert.

The resolution reads: "Thatthi* Right
Worshipful Grand Lodge ■of OhUr.o Petersburg, March »,7-ttl55 p.m:)

mons of Canada, who bare" publicly tary strength, both in men and guua. 
stated, or-.will publicly state, their hr j„ the direction of the Indian frontier, 
tention to oppose Mw ■SSSStmc eansattortal rumors of despatch of re- 
^wUeeAov,n^ Informs, for Russian Turk^utu

chewan, and thiit Sâcopy et-VMm 'f®.80*0' were current ttfo months ago. bu* *
Uon be sent to the M£.8tn-PW were then denied. The Associated, firfsa

„ur store or transfer to

_ , _ - - - - CLOTHIERS, Right opposite the ”B„ Hughes. HP. , unimpeachable veracity, who has ,4»»t

Ail/ U/Il I “Chimes” H King bt. Last, Th* R. W. Grand orange “* strived from Téahgend. «nd who was aOAK HALL,c.„..,b.s. •
___________ __

iNlWSFROM lyLFllI' 1 UCT V»» » * mon Orange Hall. The town council of southward fer^two mtmths BetW<»h
r «y. ~ as srt£ s-ssa yssrvass-li Sir

ïSJffiyiSr.'-üf^;“<Sj-jSyy*; fS^SuS V fSSw•< t>~>e... «««., « «, m<

•*^V4»é..gg.jgJSS: "Eïïîrê"sssrjr&j; aS£j8SSrS&î«ff<KÎ uuhi. •»««. ».«..«•-

Ko, » ‘ rorne* James sireel North Te-e- the # s^ way ,hey have be*» 'ford)l, Lo?kle (Sarnia), and Chief on' the point, that Kuaetan ‘P0** *\ad packed from pit to gallery. Bncpn s
l.lione No. 90S ___ treated. The trustee say ‘hey Logan, a full-blooded Indian who, is cr0ssed Pamirs thru Terek Pass and were numerous. _The chorus_is-larg^

n liberal with the J? ne'edandatm- W.M of an Indian Orange lodge ■" garrisoned Kashgar. The ® numbering about 500 voices. The mi to
iheir families in cases of need, ana eup Tdshkend Ralhtay. was so crowded that numoering aoouverfu, and th9
porting the veterans, w ho we re Bl or j„aB Remembered. the' h'âvelèr WAg, forced to retUfttby ^V.on 'aMtlef are f„r the most part
out of work. xxr j Ander- John McMillan of Toronto, $>a»t way of Krasnovodsk. He fciates tha1 There axe 200 soprano».,in the
Ireland to the mother * maftter of Ontario Afreet, who /etired the S^ateet ««crecy éhoni* who pay strict attention to time
soil, "ho was k'lled. ^ow paymetits from the position of grand-master las. voters, who are rare, must ̂  Pr°Y“._: arid phrasing; but manyi of them are too

sun ssx’&uss Sirs tsrs&^s~ &*ssbe^s8W‘* -sff&srss. .is «w, srsassiss^irrvis

sï.Æv zhxxssftui £*—s? vfS?«aag»4« »vS" r.vr

the ward, *as 1 . . The sneak- Wallace memorial, to be glvéïi In three it’he.'tihuMSl ^^s"have bjhlh for^v^tS i tat a “Harold Harfager,” was so much
Quinn, inb^l^ue|CBarker,* U**.T*C. ^al^Ualmenti. • An^pe^wy,^ to allow^nglisbmen to land.on* the 1%^*^***$%* dWrvamW 

ers were Samuel » &. Hendrie, made to the primary lodge» for ea«torn shore. ^ _ iaa, . ! than ordinary mentlonw The chorus
Bruce. ex-M.P., H°41* , Wallace, Korintlons as it ih the desire of. ; .tyA t- a Russian official says: Russia utim-rm^ tn enter into the full spirit rf

Hamilton, March 8.-(6pcclal.)-Thir- Dr. Walker, William brethren to have the work commenced hut a«y"id«Mgflrw Indte aw PP««miposltion. and threw oft all re-
s.-=rs r^: s Sfe »s= sas^HST :

wMM SSBHIGEI i?ss lüS¥iâ«ï#l
s™-F3;TTÜiS« SÿZwshssTîssç' ST£* ssst-wfisr ^esa HF¥HHrE S55S*

gar. Aid. Main. B. A. lvenncu» „n the charae of horse stealing Is said j , D Ranting. Gooketo«!n, ■ grand ting conslderatldix of the manner in
(irantham and John P • côun- to belong to a gang wanted In Carteton J ,pctu‘rer. j. w. ' Thompson, Mitchell, which she has sought to embarrass and
SU wart Will m“keja A*Lf the members countv. He Is believed to be a member j „ nd director of ceremonies; W- D- discreet us in Its proTCCuHon, we r _U | 
ell to have a majority of the”^mell, ÿ,th^ game gang as Jack LoUrldge. f^Phereon Torontp, and W. H.T.iy- what Grèat ^HtSIn ha^doneln Asia
of the committee made up of a e whn-h is accused of stealing a number «-andf auditors; William eltioe the outbreak Of h°*ÿ'l 'e!\ “"d Ma* Arrested for Theft
The committee for sal- of valuable homes and taking them to pit" ^ald, ’ Toronto, assistant grand ask whether Russia would W be Jus Police a Scare.
provides that all Bpl?'*ca nn-idered i,y the Indian reserves. secretary deputy ’grand chaplains jtev. tided in malting a counter . j ------------
ary Increases muM be The Harry McDonald was arrested this «J®»* ^o * (Tmr^to), K^V. Mn Go-,| Younghushandfs .expedlltion . to Tibet | john Tjxuppgon. aged 21, who lives
the council at Its April meetings, r morning on the charge of assault and m g, ' ^ p (To- which was In direct, violation Of Great Portland-atreet, is rapid-
city solicitor was asked tn prepare a ^ leld by gimon Utwin. who says ““TJ Rev W T Wright (Brantfurd). ! Britain's solemn assurances do us ? some place on FWtiano sir . t _
bill for the Ontario Ws8t"'e,“ that the prisoner robed him of $110. p2!Îwm.âm Waish (Brampton), Rev.î Younghusband. you wtllrememheriie- ly making a record for hlmselfin polh-e
will give the council P°vk.wJ°tï"u!_^. The Strathpeffer Company, made up S?Y- hit e'(8ev ermBrldge). RaV. gotlated a treaty whk-h'io ckwely it|i circles, last night he was arrested by
Ventures for the amount of the over of Mayor Blggar. Jonathan El»s Dr. ^Æe) W-TH^Eversole poached a prptectordie ov*r Tibet that-, c_ ymj (86) for breaking a win-
draft . Griffin. Aid. Main and V. E. Tanner, wnitten toa >, Ham (Gor- ; the British government was obliged to f ..;.Vv * , _,nre g.gdl ,i« to Florida. has been organized to build an apart- (Schomberg). Rey- K. . Rev. administer a public rebuke to him.” dnw In John Meaney a cigar sto .

a », «-■‘s,- aiÆ*»s ijï.-^.csr.ï:“SK'ts ,....
»... *«“ »--■ ««• i*» ^jjgsun.s^jrst

«.I,'»•»s3t2g. JS’jmgD“”““““,l1" SKVSr-AWt»,%**5 p»„.g;S,SlSSAw-■»>'"*'SwÆSfcSfvaMSWfsrsa
will be able to visit the uu P The l7nlo„ Draw Steel . Company. nt (Hamilton) Rev. H. M. Thomia gh.m.taniwas^brought tolo the ce». P. C. Murphy discovered ”1 ‘.“boat the Thirtieth Day of July. A.».
cultural College. Beaver Falls, Pa., has decided to start (Lucan). n «no > . 'btSt«rland auestl(inyand now theftre and extinguished It with several 1II04 arp requirede<hi or before the Hrst

some Toll Klekina- ^ a Canadian branch here. It will build tio.lerlcb Next ««««• the Aden hinterland questiMi ana no^ water. - I Day of April next to send h.v p.»t ,to Us»
The trustees of the Patri°^ bp be. a factory 325 feet by 60 feet, and will Goder|ch will be; the next plafie ot there Is the Project of * k, p when Thompson heacd Murphy com- \ undersigned. Solieltora for the Adinliijstra-

wWh ^variously esrimated to^ ^ employ about.W.men b m^lng. Mount ^^^Ihay wTthT'^ah^ "Tui Rus'jll in^ow^eTaTrs he prtended to V’a”.^
*rÆ.fnheîoes hav. receded ^ Main ^that the ■» and ^^ÆSilng of] ^nOt, ho,d| her hand and ^ Wji »«eep. _______ ______ _________ I -Id ^

going to get dsVn,(Monday evening. w n McPherson .(Toronto), D. M- Jer-, and Afghanistan conv - dnm. The Government end the School i. ptt niong the parties entitled thereto, T acres; lot n.
' wl" meet *" a ......... .............. myn (WtertonV Fredericck Dane (To-1 tam or Rrlt^nXen^ ? haVe • Canadian Churchman: In,Canada the Tavlu,"reward only to claims of which. ^p„ to Alfred

“Penrose, tall and straight and boyish, ronto). William N'ckalson (Hamilton), i P'j^'^'^ know^dge of what/lf any public (school is regarded with muen shWI ^ ha^n^re^a^shMl^n^t ont^ 
smiled and said in a low voice • and Capt. Thomas Wallace .leos Imve been taken In Turkestan, the same sentiment of loyalty, and one , be lp„rgol^ ^^ôse claim' has not lieeu ; -n ARM TO KENT OK WOVI.D HULL

•"•If you don't grant It, sir. weTI : bridge), was appointed for thepurpu- P« . Britain will find Russia la might almost add. devotion; asls the vcj'by her st the time of the dlstrlbu- i Jv tn easy terms, one hundred acres,
have that speech repeated all over again of watching legislation affecting educa .but Great Bruan, m nm ^ be c0ngUtut|on. The government which a»- oy id,,c miles from Toronto; good wan or
to you.' ’’ tlonal matters In tills .province. J. G- : ® bBe“*bulsh border states to tempts to tamper—It matte™ not ho v Dated at Toronto this «thday of March, Ftock farm: well waterol, snltnhk I td^

~ ^ —- rrv.M.rs'rwius*, sss^-»-; ri-;jrK»r;ri;'sar? = —-
What To Do s^4uss%£TsSk'M »»»«■ »»»_»»»». «. '»jrcju.w»s* ■«.

WW 11111» IV W ford) T. Y. Thompson (Brantford). \N. "T,,. - rab»e> aence and Information so widely dlf-
■r- ■§ - mmm « . Mc’Fayden (Sault Ste. Marie), T. A- (Canadian Associate! • fused among all classes ancL conditionsF AI* Hpsrt TmilhlP Duff (Toronto), ar^ the members of the London, Mar^h ,-Airr of men in this country Is rightly at tri-,I VI llVdl I II UUUIt committee on organization Wd Mmto butable to the public school, it, open

rrana "Master J H. Scott (Kmcar , niere b London resicence, uora **mw . , th- freedom of access It
gerald ^ T^onto1 were sîpply^ho^ {v ad^n"hHe^wSi draT-e° ThuT"^’hZy^Lv^he^.i

bum^zsn: EEtoiSHcE ssùysss^HçE

re-mabkimjhe boundary.
T,.....ssr»sert

liüÉEBli
J»»»" ». »» *»-;» ’fl'.,” r.-d a;,.r (KM*. »»<»•. «mpl,. I.m a mi! a.llar markliLga. f», ”:»PCa*adA îîiTthl of‘«oM lo raising studs In tltr rlctnliy. nbjecl trsai-n. llluelra.lng with peculinr ............ «t h. srrn sn.l furl bar
SS s, «g gVLsnrt esaus ssy ætiïtt.trsssrM.jiyiss**s®asar &SSSS Sr'XSTC«»sI*. ï.» s asaya-»—- CW <»S7SSk
--rj^cSSSRrtiS!;iss wraraj&’L-as^ --yrT-rsrrrJwSSiifflSfSarsa-»SS,ti5Ut&».»«. «.«jr.» Jssssaesisressvas

kSîW-wm r^,Æ£'inB'ÆS.|ÿ«;»l: "... ■■'œsjsr^seyæ tnuesæMzzzæ

re;'1 an.l°ivd top.' H never T»« ^ to Kyt the heart itself has „o mo-» self i “'^"'hJaîlêrt'wm'k^Wilnidg to be Montreal. Mwrh '•g-(l*p®<rla,;)jn^<^ -mal'ntalnXat the average Canadian ^Th^MghriGor any tender not necessarily
»*»""« —«.........-1 """ ■ sawar-rrAwts sssirsasuisrsussrs srozuivsas »> ■»»*,-^»"T

y„^™ia r„r & ^^^■^n^.tyhonn- H, ^vised the QUehec.Alllaniy. tp ^ ^n^io^wett^co^^h} c|ty Toronto. Marchjt, lGt5.

11 NOm indeed/'1 said the .1ml"»: "red The heart It about the size of your daTh’''rough character^of^the coun-, 2<>n ealoone in Toronto arc more inhtieny their mentah training In ", I
h-.lr ta all right. Mv laughte has it. clenched flst. Open and cl5“ro* #5?"i to the rough character ot .me co „ai than the 20fl churches. other lands Realizing the Influence |
ïon ^-1,tU- grandson there as red dozen times even, and yoo wfll’"se?,‘th5 try. ____________________ , ----------------------------- Ms school has had tn preparing and
*"<be‘can,he.'*They say " is sign of The'Z*.'; nerre'il1" •JI'.,'“rr8 m,i"t ‘,0- . „nnv tRTHrR REASSt'HBD. I.lsfed ' &H ' London Stock Exchange, equipping him for the bait le t>r ‘Ife.

hui it is nl«o *hn of. branches of the great «vmpnth?t> nerymm ------- 1 '.Montreal, March Ü.e-the transfer of à the great pt'?® pal4h?nd “"a
numerous excellent qualities. system. Each branch of this system is se 1 Fort Arthur. Ma Ah (SpecftG.)—A Montreal security to the extent, of $2.000.- dtffgone to "V”1". d8 p d ,|a —^er

-We've had two red nair. d pr?»i- closely ■ allied with the others that weak- , meeting of ' ratepayers of this non to the London maaket is it pretty boon for him, Its.freedom andU-po^ d
OH,is." said the visitor “Jefferson and new or irregnlartty at any point Is apt to •«•»* «.^held tht5 a/ternoon to dis. big deal, yet this Is what is being.done as a moulding force upon himself .md
.ia’ksnn. and- they were loth Demo- »,„»£« ^ t^prefoslS’blast furnace ànK tÿ Ihe Montreal Lgbt. HeafA PowT ’{’o

« if<tp. . , 1 and Kidney trouble may alto follnu- For oca! docks proposition whlcli v.ill he f o. For a wcok or two last tho strê< t de^ed at tn t Sif nrnvlnr^s of the
•That’s true, said «the judge, «n-1 rnoh of thosr ovsnns is operated l»y a voted upon at an early date. The meet has realized that there Was something fasten upon the pSuratton xl

think It’s about ttnv "e had inn mb of thes-* same \vm|i;itlvrl.; nerves- ine v.-akPadd reseed bv Hugh Sutherland, in the wind Rudclphe Forget. M.P.. Northwest in perpetuity aî].^uca. .
I the inside nerve». vorae Marks Mayor Vtga-rs and «vner». appears lo have, kept, his own eounsl. act which is contrary to their J lshes ûnd gprlng

•^rre. !hr„^r.tay«a,,^nk-r. -me days there lm» 2nnV$@ ^ ta m J ,W«re. and the climate
Ri.-hard Strut, a «on of Lord Ray- ^^*0” hrenrh win"», Jl”’ Sre buï aMr^hèrexplanatlong of Mr. Suth- sold to one British account while the right, ntvAmlts thptr action 88 never more Invigorating than at thl. : -

le.eh has invented a clock that w l’I weakness In every branch whm will re eriand the meeting wns In perfect ac- Mock ts also being lined on the London men, has aroused a etorm_of aissen» ^ g[ the year.
res. »• ore **> -re re » ST ~ """" *" — «- «^ysSggrega, «resre. ---------- | »• “«S2,“!Wf hotel m»s» « -.»«»-»«» re«.

âSœSS aysasva
.. . srsLtssn 5?£5y&Es$5*5 i **” - rvssn ”A*™' ** mM““I d“‘‘-- “ *. > .............»

Æ?Th?S S' ®«n- mtawa C»t^Tmo*. M»»»^the sea

and builds li up. and strengthens It and of 3000 peasants from the Orklova ais- bp], M Wilson of Brampton. The peace? Not the people of the new pro-, orlvate baths. Golf links In Bne
I.S i, we.| trist is advancing southwesterly burn- tre'BUTer repCrted receipt* of $935.8’. vtnees, Who only want to be let alone.; water mp

.I'SZb”"l:ariereR wHte and ask T ln« and lootin8 of,e8tate8 18 ‘V.T »nd expenses $302 70. The extra cent a Not the great majority of the people of, condition, open
will* send vmi an order 0,1 your druggist gross. Eighteen ab P day treasurer reported receipts of $11*;- Carada, who only ask that the people j Thrw ll01ir vestibule trains, morning
which he w I! a« « ept a* gladlv as he wo:iM bfen sacked. The Michailpji k> _ g 37, which wftp’ VhCed to Migp Hill, ma- • of the new provinces be let alope on . from New York, via C. It.
mcr* a dollar. Ur* will hand yon from his refinery has been gunned, and em- tron èfMr. Weaver s Home. Wapuscnn. the educatiomil issue. There wan no « . and Pcnun. Railroad,
ehclres a standard sized bottle of my pre plpyss rçbbcd of their belonging*. It The junior secretary reported a new trouble anywhere until Sir Wilfrid Lau- R. of N. . .
Thl, VZr ”l" made^niy tô strengJrs to mv’ also is reported that the peasant* have .bi.aneh at gt. Alban s. B.M.C. re- rier stirred It up. AI tor the future-vt
r ni-.-.lv Those who have once usci the burned, the Derulglnsky tm pCrt ,hôwed receipts of $544.57. The the new provinces. Is that peace to he
t: sn.ratlvc do no, need this evidence, longing to the crown. A strong min annua| meeting will he held on M-i’y gained by.sowing the seed of trout» e 
There are no conditions no requirements, tary force has been sent to suppress me g 4 and 5 ln Guild Hall. MeGIll-str-eL now? There Is peace In Manitoba. >n 
" '? r('*‘l;-".n‘1.,fri,!.k ,î”?.iî!ir hJilr1* *1*1 rising.” - » Service will be held In St. James' New Brunswick and In Nova Sco.la,
dun I ask von to dô ,"™o write-write 1rs w.VJ TER , ONG ATCEPTg. Church, when* it is expected the Bishop tho .they have "«« ^Xvtahïd'S
dor WALTER Los». ye.. » a- . of Huroh will bç. present- The junior much m<x> peace than we have had m

M id cases are often cured by a single ii.-me 1 annual meeting will be.held on May 6. Ontario, by the. *ame.token. Sectarian
«" Antonio Lxprtf s Senator Pen- bntt|e For sale at forty thousand drug; London. March 10. Walter Hume „ , . afternoon when tlie collection peaceL Where, do you find It?** com- ____________

rr.se .if l'ennsylvanla r .-!<■’ rated his ttoies- — Long, president of the local govern- toward* o halt for the mission nlete as in the United States, where —e—rerere—gggg - — '^> ______M ,rssssu .snsrsss ssisis^st ’sjœrfœrfffu stftvàiSssv^its, 250 bird tonic free Eye Comfort

frill . <nrl f him -nuAt nddrew* I)r. Bool: 3 on ih«» Kidney*, pected that Premier Balfour will form- , . . rrL n#>Yt m«»pthicr will he numo of neare the people of Cana-J.i u- «enHinir us 1 brd keep. . ..
I rememhf 1 P.-i/ck-) entmnbe into y hoop. Box Vi. »ook 4 tor Women. Hnv announce the appointment to-day. secretary. The next meeting will be name o p e v* . Bir ̂  _ ^a—^ The be*t is not too good

politics, when h,- was a hov of -4 H' R^im*. Wm Stntc Ro« k 5 (br Men. 1 y_____________11------------ held at St. James' Sohoolhouse. arc appealed to to stand $i*ot werlcer Ot arS&t. Hjgjj fer you when vour eye* are
Von the liking i.f Sen,tor Quuv by a which book von want. Book 8 on P.heumaiisin. ^ R,padlat, g|r,ke. ------------------------------------- the new province* of the Northwest n. ng” P*'-...—..... ..3 nd. or «..re. for r*'». ■“ ?j- £^"n^;ia ,¥.* °i‘y,
r uaiyi little »|,(ech that he .m .de to Mnd 0nres ere often cured h.v a single New York. March 9.—The most in- ..cnc.trT'ln Fern* iveAii!» preVivrerin,'» f'hureh te^That means*ei*dless trouble. * ' BIRD’BREAD —S and 'lensM in our rye
Hie H'l'Ubh.-an barer during tire pic | ottlm For sale nt forty thousand drug terestlng development In the subway .s, re,L,o~ he L Miss Arnol.l Mist lr ht endless t 0___ fl,^™d "eftlwm dng. Free Uoin ijb Cot»™ and speciacles.
srtt.n.m.f , petition. stores. and elevated railway strike situation «, Mr ’ >M’a»î ind Mtas Mamie 1* ----------- 7 n“d sS püw. «■» «■ssdretbHiW «ta Every pa.r ,s r.Ktly fitted and ad,u.t:d. ,nd »!d

Th,; , tit ton. was Hid before Mr. - ! In New York, to-day. was the stand Mta?«5ÎSSi. Mire «"ttUI* Host <:•»«*» CwU-teU. kÆÆ’SÎto ««d«nceP *
tpniy by I legation w ires», spokesman ___ <TT 1 _ __ __ — taker by some of the national labor Mr. Austin. MM McDonald, Mv. Ralston. During thé la»t session OT congres», COTTAMBIKU OtCO|.» —'I'1’1 3l yc ^
vas insufferably long 'vindod and tedi* ■ IV m n AAll leader» in repudiation the action of th^ Mr. Stringer. KlupMh MnrDonaiol. members Speaker Gannbh counted a quorum as ■ " 1----- 1-------------------- -1-------” UU I 'KETTLES
jus. Th« man «talked lo th-- s. nator ■ ■■ ^ local leaders, who ordered art d are con- of ttn* council aud eight young ladles. «tho ft were a master of gun play. A»>"'- ' . Al „ ,,#h , A«*ûun
yeurb an hour. F.xerv^ne stood dur : VI • ^ , ducting the strike. : ............. .....................—, , goon as the absence of a quorum was Weapon was aimed on a. \eye\ uith the practical Optician. _VVB.nY
mg his siv^'h, :ind it seemed that it.' ^ | ~ n17Z.7rê~^T« . **“ O JL. $B T ORÏ JL. m' ' suggested, every muecle In his <w rtr dealW Then the speaker s^eagie y^ , — —------------'■ 7— ai,,, v
voujn never cud. j —A # « TO PRB'K'T THB 6RIF. J Kind YOU Haw Always BoUStt flame came ilnto action. He lem«*d «lanced along the Jit*tle wooden stick which was much in appearance £Xt.la$ilr erndvs of

"When, lina'ly. ;i riid rn 1. NT,. Omhv 1% ,. , - A n M .* d ■ ■ t ffc j I asnttv* Vreu... fjalrin.». the World will- Bears the -, wcairlly out over the deek. His gavel as" It pointed straight at a member. He <'fc<^*,'g,h sr)1,ak<re WPI<' taking a nls’oi fvciiïnc class. Several hi'c.??:
ask’d wear.lv „ dh-re „IIV far- ||A6f Af 3TIVP .v..' ..nd Grip remdv. removes Ota fjueJ, filgaztM SW . .rm- the left, swept the arc of la circle- bobbed- tlie stick Prom man to man. ax too the a^er were a pti »Adelaide ea»fc
Hot rrssoi.s for the grunth....... th ne-! ÏA 111 Q 1| V O ('nil f-r th- full net... sn.1 look for signa- "• Ctill th* handle of his parliamentary The membemiwit lMt>--tsslve under a pro- shot at cwty mothers aon o< them. | position».
titiou that the-deb gates had t„ offer. I w 1 ««••*• F“ v -**

TO-MOTraveller Tells of Threatening Rein
forcements That -Mean Much for 

British Possession of ThibeK

.trl. ob tenants.We make our firstV
'

awforj
m M«d

,'TAIW
V0NQC and

. Out fectenr U in «ïl'.W-'ÏÏSKe” lûV-but
to! of’eAfr* toî» ton» re,

jK'&tis-S! am
thin. ■ - ;»»•.

Z8 inch Trunk—worth 1.75-tor 3.16 
» jalach Tiwik- worth pou-tor MJ 

jl inch Trunk-worth 3-55 "tor 2-73 
34 inch Trunk-worth 356-tor 8.p0 
36 inch Trunk-worth 4.oo-for I»

Store open Evenings.

■k GROW over our new 
Sox-ereign Brand Suits, 

^arid they are certainly 
worth crowing over. You 
will say so, too, when you 
see them.

TO RENT Wm
W:

'per annum, 
yearly.

n, OFFICES AND FU

On Front, Seott and Well 

ton St*., suitable for Mercantile, W. 
once or Lawyers’ offices. New fMt,i^ 
enger and freight elevator, heated, w? 
modern, splendid light. Also at ™

11 COLBORNE ST.,
Ground Floor and Baaantant
premise» large and small, on Fitgt^
Second Floors, light three
electric elevator and plumbing, everyth!,. ■ 
new and fresh.

J. K. FISKEN, I 
23 scott antw^ ■

,-rj

^ELECTRIC It 
the TORONTO GENERAL { CHANDELIERS. 
TRUSTS CORPORATION
59 tOhlC ST., • TORONTO

rb' Iwdoor Bi

ësæ
rr.^L The Knglnear
•^.Un Lcaeur, and 
— 'the opposing f 
JliTcontest, will put

.tarer* are all pr»tt* 
ffi of shape when 

■re -lay ball. The tei 
i.rlr forward to th 

‘^•uJ that the large

' Sï.«"»w «”

Es-'»»5"?»"„ *t!re strength they
I ql»'be officers' «aller,

w * ■ ,-,'efvely for thc of!
.oit hamk-tnena gal
« de for thP ,adlpfl

feplaced In f1^ 
«VII aa possible, tft 
Jv, wd the butldlngre

pimy Çewtv 
in the league «

« senior championship 
■ t Ventral Y. M • V *
llr.lntfocct quintet
Thver two teams at 
In the league, J’*’*' 
by Hamilton. Bran: 
always played nee* 
game I" “
visited BrantWl -1 
rt. fvated the loj-nl* 
■Ingle point, focal 
dcavor to turn th. 

exhibition of

There *re many beautiful • 
design* in electric chandelier* ( 
shown in onr show-rooms fer 

chclrio fittings

New importations firom 
England are now on view.

All cars pf ss EI66T* CO.

qoo Yonge-st.
amvsbmbntr.

PRINCESS tohvhSow
The Augustin Duly Musical Ca.

CHORUS APPRECIATED.
45133

Massey Hall Crowded at Excellent 
Concert of peoples’ Choral l'aie»* 5E fCINGALEE

PLAY t

•itcations vAcxrr.

a GENTS - FOUR I'OUrUAtT. 'joi* 
j\_ manager; cxp-nses mlvauced. -, Ve
vît ANTED - <>RO('lïltŸ TÜj 
W with first claiw t-onniiffcliyii, 
Lrndon. ltox 18. World.

THB TOROHTO iLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITS D 

12 Adelaide-st. East.Mon. Tue. and Wed.NOW ON 
SALK FOB

RETURN ENGAGEMENT
Seats

aaiiiM-HENRY W. SAVAGE'^StM^croVv
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK

/ 1 ABiNET MAKERS WANTED—Mat
atdTb^rUR

Co., I’reaton, Ont.rROPBRTiaa you bale.

Arrhstronar A Ooolt’a Mat
$S3200KdSc^eDr 

blé for doctor.

In ths Comic Opera Triumph.

D BNTIST OPERATOR WA“THE YANKEE CONSUL.” Lr once—Toronto office, permanent sw. 
tlon. salary twenty-five per week. Bet J. 
World Office.ORIGINAL OAST AND PRODUCTION,

S‘23(K)»e».ïï' sssss
venlences; west end, near cars. __ _

«BM1 DETACHED ' SOLID 
brick-new, very substantial.

TjRKiHT VO.UNG MEN WANT 
Jj qualify for positions as tele 
on Canadian railways at from forty 
dptlar» per mouth, Our 
giving Morse alphabet 
lars, mailed freg, Jtomlnlon 
Telegraphy, 0 East Adelalde-etreet, 
ronto, the only perfectly equipped 
graph school In Canada. In which a 
competent Stuff of teachers Is emj

A T NORWICH, ONT.. TOU CAN L 
telegraphy and railway tree 

for five dollar*, per month, and an 
anteed a position when competent; 
three dollars per week. Write for p 
tars and references. Canadian Ralta 
strnctlon Institute, Norwich, Ont it 
ly of Toronto).

GRANDMAJESTIC__
15 and 25 

EV68.15-25-35-50

new, telegri 
mid full

Societies Ask Aid From Hamilton s 
Civic Finance Committee—Teacb- 

k ers Want Holiday.

Matinee 
Every Dsy

Matinee Saturday at 1 
Hats25 &50

EVes.^75,50.25
WILLIAM BILLETTE'S 

FASCINATING PLAY

BHEHLOCK
HOLMES

NEXT WEEK
The Si#s ef Ihe Crest.

modern.

Return of Lnet Seeeon'e 
Big Sue cell

rrt ERMS ARRANGED. ARMSTRONG & 
J. COOK, 4 East IMchmond-street.

- anChild Slaves 
of New York

Weber A Johnson’s List.
-xxrEBBR & JOHNSON. .34 VICTORIA. 
YV Room 42. Msln 3468.______________

^MONTAGUE-PLACE, 6EY- 
eq rooms.

halves.

Snnliaht
■ The Sunlight 
meet to-night st th 

,8.80 o'clock sharp.

Winnipeg IV
Winnipeg, • Mat 

Bowing Club a® 
played the Anal 
here to-night, w 
won by 7 to 1»

Sen
utS’UBt. $1800______________________

$aooo-f^»~sss~
vacant.^HEA'8 THEATR£

Matinee Deily-l-c. Evtnlngs, »c »«d ».

Milt7 Chester. The Kiaetogrioh, Imperial 
Japanese Guard.

gITU.*TION8 WANT BIX I
A.

r» COTCHMAN. STEADY. W! 
H work on farm, accustomed to 
Apply, Box 20, World Office.

' ARTICLES rOR SALE.

44,0 K / h/\8°RAURBN, SOLID BRJÇK, 
ÜKoOl Hi grand home, every conveni
ence. 34 Victoria. Room 42._______________

TJOTEL FOR "SALE 1N, VIM^OEOF 
H Cheltenham; possession immediately. 
Apply Margaret Henry. - 8“ * WORLs‘xsn.^? sss'“is*.

Y enge-street. _____\&
I IMPERIAL BIRLESQUERS

I Next Week—Scribner'e Morning Gleriee 
I present -The Devil’s Danghter.

nee
very Day LOST.!..

BAR FIXTURES, POOL TABLES»
XtToR SALE—BAR FIXTURES.'NËÏ 
JP and finest designs; headquartej 
new and second-hand billiard and 
tables; catalogne free. BrtinswleH 
Collender Co.. 70 King-street-W., Tom

X5 RICK—lfri THOUSAND RED « 
Jt> brick for sale for cosh; low $ 
rate. Box 10, World. „

rp WO YOUNG SHORTHORN B 
>1 for sale, old enough for servie* 
Jackson. Downavtew. ■________

T~ OfiT — THURSDAY AFTERNOON— Tj lady's gold watch, hunting case. El- movem’irt. Reward. 42B BucllAsvcnue.
SET FIRE TO HIS CELL nu4 on

Gives the
RACIFIRST

/ ^SECOND RACI

rac^
“‘^urtIiuP

Cyuttka. ■
fifth racb- 

"bIWracs 

AlfcKvS5b'II RA 

^Mt^kac

Auteur, Clique.
Creseen

New Orleans, 
fut longs, seIHug: 
Bride ••!• 

• Nt. Merry Leg»- 
Irene Mde 
Nevermore . •
‘Ft^îô" Saint J 

Second race, Vt 
Mr»- Sharp .. - 
Ada St. Maty i 
Strndehn ., j 
MarpeHsu • i
1ti»|iee‘.or GW

-1 bird race, 6 
Dance Music . 
Matador .. ..
Miss Gomez .. 
Katie Power» 
Mezz» .... •

Fourth race, 
Cyutttea -| 
Hero •
Flora 
D-tlsy Grech, 
Wild Pirate . 
Hob Murphy , 

Fifth race, 1 
Bean . 
always Kaltl
Kleetflti .. ■
May Rose .. 
Manser .... • 
Blut Blase 

Sixth race. 
Editante .. 
t'althijp*» ■ •
MoureiM-llcr

Operator ....
Seventh roe 

Tatoiln • •
HqUbutdlb’e - 
Queen Rose 
Slmpd-hy 
Antimony • 

Eighth rare 
■ r’oninregal ■ 

p’lovenre* wa 
• 'I'.ipt-’ • • '
Dnn-'lna Nui 
Mildred B • - 
Dixie Andre'

ART.T. RINKmutual
Hookey-City Championship

UA^f-TiSreY- lffhAR^B.0St08aifi

enter SStagjMî 

Plm Saturday, 9 a. m. at Mutual St. Rink-

g W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
J. Painting. Room*, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.

MEDICAL.

TqR MURRAY McFARI.ANM HAS RE 
U moved to 18 Carlton street.NOTICE. LEGAL CARDS.

STORAGE.

O TORAGE FOR FURNITORB fAND 
O piano»;, double and single fnreltjire 
vans for moving; the oldest and most]ti
llable firm. Lester Storage and cartage, 
360 Bpndlna-avenue. ] . c -J_

FARM*-FOB SALE^OR RENT,.

FARM. CONSISTING (*TJ09 
a S3, th eoneesalou, Sehnidr i. 

aeon, VAmarotix P.O.,

T, RI8TOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR 

N Bnyly, Eric N. Armour.

TN RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRI 
r solicitor, notary public, 34 
street; money to loan at 4V4 per c*-

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, I 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 

„ank Chambers. King-street eut, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to
ltween 

South 
all they are

ORENT—

The trustees
TH A. FORSTER, fiABRISTBB^ 
Vj e nlng Chambers, Queen and Te 
streets. Phone Main 400.

TO-UAY IK TOROHTO.
services: St. Ijihm-4 Pariio; 

YVeV*b 0,1 "Nnlbunlvl. 
rf .lU;.V.yV' A*

T,riiten 
«ïrnl. Cnimn 
1-j.SO: Uliiji’vh 
Knhrhig. l« »

STS tZZ «r'-banmet,
“ShïdTS V Bov»' hanqnet,

Walker House. S. ........... |„
MeMast'-r Ladle» Llternr' Ta'agu 

-I welftli Nlcht. : a»’lo Ball. "•
lantric' Flab. Broadway Halt, h- 
't heatre». »ee public aiuascin -tit •

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. '

CJ MITH & JOHNSTON, BA1 
o Solicitors, etc-: Supreme 
Vementary and.Departtnent*P. 
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, 
Johnston.

Mr*. BUSINESS CARDS.

C ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CUBAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Queen 

West. ________________________;
iet'vy .fit I-, -*-» IG MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 

15 smart boys selling Dally World. Ap- 
department. World, dtf.

HOTELS.

ply circulation
' HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY IN AM- 

Secretary for Toronto, 183
COMMERCIAL

54-56 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO.

Judge Parker on Bed H*lr. | BOCK UP My AdvICO Wltll THIS Re
Success t Judge Alien Brooke Pa^k - , —. a a, nffar A Full Bnllar’e

the Democratic candidate for president, marMOIC OTTOr A Hill Dollar S
,» »» recently chatting with an auburn Worth of My Remedy free to Prove

That I Am Right.

TENDERS FOR CLEANING 
CATTLE MARKET-

T erica. 
Oak-street.

Headquarters for Horsemen. New Ssle 5 
next door,

50 Bedroom. Newly Furnished. Rates $IJ% 
Good accommodation for travelers.

TO RENT.hlg veranda, at Rowvliaiied vit.ltor »n 
mount. New York. Naturally, the con
versation turned to the subject of red 
Mir. which is a charade telle of the

m WO BRIGHT OFFICES TO RENT — 
part of Hulte, Kingly or together. The 

Biielnetnt AlllflDve, MedfeHl Building.
■

P. LANGLEY, Prop.
for a BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

n ICHARD G. KIRBY. NOT YONGE ST^. 
Xu contractor for carpenter. Jolnerwork 
and general jobbing. 'Phone North 004.

V» OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—Ç 
Jtt —Select, moderate. 17

Ta vl stock-nquare.ljonddfl.^^Speclflentlon* may be seen 
hrfrJrimerion olttnlned at the office of the 

Hall. Toronto.

street.

TT OTEL DEL MONTE PI

Son». tatVrfl 

r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TOXONTO, CANj

A. Grahatu.____________ '

H°ê.
station; electric cnrs P*** 000 
Smith, prop.

i

in WEAK MEN.
Instant rellef-and a positive cure for

.EiEvSEErCi^E^
month's treatment. Make* men strong.
vigorous,^^amnUicu* , ^ yoBf#.iircai

Torontr.________________

New

FIRST. HA 
I,i.i ... 1-leher 

sKCWND.I 
WihiiI I'lnlni.

TllliU* A 
ft. il H nier.

Flit UTH 
Mlixüi". Flo 

FIF'JTI b
Ont.’S b-s.

MV fit It 
lick. M. lltnj 

Fl; VF VIT 
High. Jot"'

rente my 
»u enuout life." 

Bui you

ATI.ANTIC CITY, N.J.
“Not how cheap, but how ynod.”

Hotel Dennis Ne|WF^W0
„ u , Con YONGCaADflAIDESrs.

Atlantic City. N. J.

MOSEY TO LOAÜ#
hiah ttmpcr.

4D.H’f5?lr
1er Building, « King «««•

C
New Orlj

f vvlongK : I
thlen 8..J 
Nota 8...J 
I'nUmlal 
Kir-fUfly . I
Mia« n^gi^
Mnrlfiibo .1 

Tiiuplo H 
<iimhior oil 

SAfcoml H 
AMiiflri. Kill 
Kllla.. .. 
rr-vlouà I 
Kll:« .. 
BMiop V<H 

Tblril ra 
Eatorro . I
Bnwhtori I
John- l.ylH 

Fourth I 
Vire!* Wl 
Modern toil 
Ftorlxpl I 
Ft. Ttwuml 
Foil* Moel 

Fifth ral 
Evasklll I 
Harry 8tj 
.Ina. ,11. q 
Iioir M ■ I 
Fnrtngbrn 

Flxth rl 
tilnhock I 

Rill Knll 
8iw‘«*r - • I 
Frluveiw I 
Mard Ml 
i>e11a A . I 
Moll ta I 
Equity J

SrventM
I/o G reel 
Julia Jan 
Flr*t Art 
Ftiorod I 
Jjady -Dd
Wl«hW <»|
Lillie \A

D2C.FKNI6HT prop. TORONTO.
df.M'l you 
a third'1" c.a.risk T cans Large amount^*,,,

I, funds for loan at lowetirow*.
Pinkerton & Cooke. 157 hay-aB^^a

ITh$it 2,<HK1-Vrar < l«rrk.
s va- dextist

Yon Re and Richmond ftts.
HOURS—9 to A srs= *saar

ro'west QheeStotreet.

TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- "------------*. ,, ,TE8 BErOWJ
t • geon 97 Day-ntrcPt. Specialist In e gK l OB Ob*furultit^ 
diseases oi dogs. Telephone Main 141. ! ^ ro" “,without n-moWj
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CfîT, ahn“T» re*give’,2!11 yLgeatltet”««j 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- Keller & Ce., »•” '“**
Infirmary open day and night. Sea- 

îegln» In October. Tel. Main 861.

|

*
parts « the bouse. VETERINARY.

and keeps moving 
tn til It. tou<*hes»the side of the . oncain
ing Vessel
)t lost * Us -elect! leal charge and then 
spring!-, hack anil Is again cl rtr fled, 
and the process repeated. It Is thotig.i 
that a . thorcly reliable clot k could he 
ten le with the use if radium salt for

I\t tho moment « -f contact S.

rontf. 
slon h sSlow.

j$
Phone Jùncticn 70. • Phone Park 722.f'nnmtlnti \««rtlirrii l’ènrulnn**.

Gross Fariiings for » he week ending 
March 7tn. v.eve $.'»!.from July 1st 
to date. $2.6-9.400. For the « «)rrej*poJid- 
ing period ht«t year the figures were. 
$43.000; S.'.tr.s. trvi. giving an increase "f 
$S,4f>0 and $l71.0fH> respectively.

Walter J. Buzby, A. E. Melhuish135 m
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals »n Scientific Principles.SEASIDE MOUSE

Atlantic City, N. J.

,,Sfl=^a^a7erf^i.elM».t?.
F. P. COOK A SON. ____

S70.000 f»îmrKR5S ':l
mortgage* paid ""•^"'’‘fliyadld*, 94 
horaes. farms: no fees. 
torln-street. roronto-____—a

OFFICES {3^K1,C St- S<Yÿh* T®Jo:lW Junctio»
A Strong Inducement.

KOI < tTIONAL.

OUR GRADS
Individual l***

:

in Toronto 
and Evening.

FIRST
P.. AM j

Proceed »|
miRn 

Annie V

Mrs. Wells' Buslee
Orrner Torrntr-

23 Leader Lone g SI lOltTI! A>>
Htenrttrapbei»I'

!

*• f-
/

t

>

“ »
 T.
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sMARCH 10 1905TTTtf» itOBONTO WORM*! 1 ____________ ^ t

ESSSS oiffl ill 155
«ïràB h —SHSb^S^ nit pimet mlM«sauTwVygvÆga a HI rWm« ra,n 1L IHs sar^srsswf

McGinn). 9 to 1, 2, Bonnie Ke», {>iudm, i*r Bd’llar. Matlliiinn», Uonslderu- ------ •"—* Pembroke by 4 to 3 In Ü“ l?™* *afHg
Auetln), 1 to 1,3. Tlmel.05.Jud*» t(- jfontreeoB, Kwni-vur of India, Wert- _ .wii n *t Renfrew. Bruts bands and Are works
la rage n, Red Devil, G°,d*r’ *dvl®,.i «Sk ««d Klll*ht’ «."''lummlr Austin *- r- i a.-. Stall eV ClID Will D6 weicomed .the victors home.
Cuubeen, Pinkie, Lancashire Dose ano |c|| Buttling, Black Frmvv, Hose belt, JJ- final Udine mi ul“,"vl r The Rat Portage team haven’t arrang-
^»Jtt^w«eWlS3lhSre> *"•" 1 Played on Saturday •-jg>£SS2. X"rtSS& a*

VXH; Highi ~yy S.t! sss syvsïto 1, 3. Time 1.471-6. A Convlot, | New York, March - fhra the purchase ________ tee P. p-**m at uuawa y “r the
■ntMEd C^tal”^'' „ ~ <#|Wrl(ll y_The Oita- » SVw'à^W •»

mLiï? a^?,HoM«™Sid Silver lie h.rse II., which is now In training :h Kiig- Ottawa, March _ early to be the first for next season.
n- oa».k m,„, c-j.-uj.Auju. fïïm; çW£if»nç|a "Æ^rsa ;,‘X™T.iï iXsss» r

chon rode the winners of the last five s to 5, 2: Reticent, 110 <Troxler),J to 1.1 „w , btsnley tup » ' »- rortage, by a and Torontoraces on the Crescent City Jeckey Club's 3. Time W 3* Bear Hunter and ^Two ^.«othe^ ^ i ^J g Th. deciding game will The We.i-njton Lad^- Hockey Cmb;

troTrTi‘lŒrîiakik’&Mîrisu***«■>*• »^kîiTsU,

favorite, there being no d U (To>), 1. to , 1. K klll g< jj_ Hen- Edward made this purchase to replace bln telegraph >ou the at T gt bam |ad|eB at Markham. The followtng vrMlhldf<i to-day was the most succcssf-il
in the last race. Weather cloudy, ‘racki Ho»ell),16 to l -, Ev '• Togo, ateenleehaerr Ambush II . Which dropped world. The Ottawa support^’* ”"reprMent the Wellington ladle-. ‘v"r hp|d hen-. About te» rinkswens en-
L <..mm»riea • I nosey,, 13 to 6. 3. -nme 1.46 s a. au« . (.v0<| rf.,.PnMj wh„,, ln tfalmug for she ,tM> and arc confidentUrn. the un^ win rep are requested to meet ,^1 In the different cwnpctltlmif, and
heavy. Sumiparin* Roundelay. Demurer, Death and Hooa ,,. d Natloeal. An,:,,,si. II. won the rn.-e Slrerware will stay In the capital for m y and all pmyers e * 7.10 p.m., good exhibitions of the ronrln game

Flrat race, 1 mile and 70 yards-*Ltght -ink-l80 _____ . „ for ,hc King In W«, Me.hn.1 an «xmdtent ^ the ’ Queenwtreet s.auon ^ ^ ^t * >« ^ ^ ,he ke-nes,
, ... M Martin) 7 u> 10. 1: Rode- Fifth race, 4 lurtionge—Templet W , |,|inee ,0 repeat that vl.Thrr this ),’nr. <;iimour and McOe«, the tide and will wturn >Minnle Ham- ceuipetltibw for th- tropn>, P- T Hep

Noie. 11, (J. Martm). * 2- ' (McLaughlin). 8 to 5, 1: Gray Dal. 106 m, death was a disant*,Iptment to hl* forward line and edrtululy i£thcm . Goal, Vere Rundje, point MinneH [ Wlngham rink winning from Hamil-
rick Dhu. 114 (W .Robbins). 6 <o 1. 2. 5_ 2; Favorlta, 108 <P.o pepniar owner. of the buttle ^‘awans cmmt^onmc y . ||Um; cover point, Mabel Wnltece, >>rgl*a |,y ,hc '«"..w margin
Hilly Wake, 114 (Shaver), 20 to 1, 3. Jl .... ■- t « 3 Time .51. Dick. In commenting upon the purchase of to redeem the defeat of b»*1 forward ' rover, Mabel Rae; centre. Amy Rundle f ghot. after ploying- an extra nl.
T me 1.K2-SL HerShman, Wlnnifred Grove eCntre Del Valle. Prince , Morfna the Kngllsh turf critics. l,n apt,e of night; when Ihelr pmces on the f^ftj, ( rover » ^ w|ng, Annie Wollllngs. thp con50ia,|o« Havyey-s Kncnrdnc

■^3 EEvt, i" ^arrJiâgariHw», 'SS'SECr'H y.g gg-'S H"i?ïAE>K'£îïB-S(Shaver). 16 to 6, 1. Flecttui, M 16 tol 5. 1: Cursus. 98. (M.c,LauBJ'’lr')> * icmpunlon, Seahorse II. laid an excellent their lives and gnre toe ‘ hnlleugers r|( be looked after by M.rs. F. Morgan u||d thp consolation trophy, semi «nais.

gstTNu:u latitetw ‘i •« »*” «sgsmf ar«jasr«es » ss? ire *Hd—- i roisr:v..........Jar?:...................... -=
ssit£;‘u,rs>srs*iuss ‘"a A”“ra'"” æwsk krwS;?. west e» but wm* «-sur........»

mmmmi
Lad, 116 (W. Robbins). 3 to 1, 2. Veri^ (Joat)i 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.49 Elisa Dl l n. gtnll|r o( )ump.rs now at lleimlugs, under thcn k was In a hMdjm colllslou adth^t^ 
best, 107 (J. Martin), 9 to 2, 3. Tlnv Tw,.mlow, Spring Fox. Sablnal. Flam- care of flwynn Tomi klim. who for the last fl.„ee Both “"‘•w1 ’Te,r®J D^.'c fmm the
.581-5. Chauncey Olcott, boyant and El Ghor also ran. two years had tralned ror j vv. Colt. Mr- condition and set good »»« PJJ; ,UKtallt
^,t!r“-«nyntaX and ■ ,„u, W„d ^7 the Surprise. » Saftt ffifesTÏÏf t^ycg ^«W^Sutpr. certainly

Fourth race. 7 />lr,1"nS?:n ÎI^,^C1PV Hot sPrlnge' March nîk* t“v' hôrLsm|Pawnhrok*'rànd,<T)»nTer.r. In goTtUoh^ney’a^worthrtho some badm thing in
Jake Sanders. 110 tA-tibiicltcm). ^ • • erg j,ad a shade the best of It at Oa.k- hl|t wer, tine,|nal to the task p„y gTe or six dollars l>ol\*2®!,' .Vtor.u ' to the event
Terns Rod. 108 (E. .l t.° Î; ?’ lawn Park to-day. Jake Ward s Vic- f llpnflng thelr fleet-footed Amelias’» tlcLts fell into the hands of speculato^. t , put It over the delie-
LtK’ky Charm. 115 (H. Phillips). 13 to at 12 t0 7 furnished the only sur- rivole. * The Bat Portage players, «» •" 'n<’ t west end seniors pm known
ti u‘M W6“"<”""" ,«}-?s.'ir-JS55S25- --«sari,‘Lr'e,‘u;uf£ = STsw^^yr^.rasar ” ,h,

Mnis '« sx& .Wa*swar» âS^HSS' s?«s Bt-S-B 
SSvVAÎtS Bmsm;,sst£SVmnsf &S£ 5itfc*ss%?S sarrfÿ y»;r,s>isL,AiSf5yK.........Avoid. Keogh and Susie wtott Starbuck, Bui well and Maude Fealey tory. and who dwlnn-s that In hs ,’Plnl',n hrtlttont rushes m‘‘,!2<.lTul1'2prt?cet a s he 'crowd was very llbera'and d J^0 wlngham.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs-KIttie Platt, »«rouvR- „ R(.n,ll0rge n. has a better ehaneei than Mor itors. But they were not afferme ■ «pod pteys when ever made. and1 uto *.............
107 (Aubuchon). 7 do 5. 1: Lady Mercury, race> 4 furlongs-Jean Lee, 111 fas ______ ^y„rd L“Vr!^d«l la heep- fpey were very noisy during the school Klncardlnt.Wr‘" :%-■. . »ing Fire alaa.ran., ^ I K1 ns severe. Dr. McCarty and Pet- „^t|ng ycitcrdaT at the Cosmo- «equently made worlng » m final game of the PubJ)c/fcthe drst Lucknow. Wlngham.
t7^ShS^.«fUT r? ^u^ ieThlrd Tl^tunongs. selling- ^ the game
106 (W. Robbins). ,26 to 1. 2: , Third race. 5 1 2 ^inr ong^ ^ ^ P Hurdlteh; Biaoklyn. success^ wlth_ (lilmors ^nd^Mcuce ^ n a|1 of the Quden Victs are meriv ut.w, Bryan skip.

T'hS: * \o i 2; Ow^oMI(M^, Fourth^racf 3 Oval ^ goal; Pulford, point: ^“fanHratlh^and

^ylng CharcoorAdènVrius' îVanÿ milp""^ 2. 2: Ba.mer ^ lOO Clnl, w.^mcoi-djn,,, m-.-’PP’d. ^« effl- ^tiu'g^G.ILrncombination work every seen put up by

Oirl DiDlomat and - Young Je«a also (Barron), 8 to 1, 3. T,me'44 3'5* Mmiroe: vice-president. John HhichlllTv; centre; Smith, right a team so y<&u”8r* vies. At the Granites Won l*> One Shot,
ran Seen, Galmeda, Sarsaparilla and Tre - „,,.rTl(lry nnd treasurer. V. V. lvpll-Ti-,”^ I w portage (2)—Giroux, goal: Brown. 9 to 8 In favor ot t game In the weekly series „f trlen,Uv games
ran- tola also ran. „ Clive committee. A. 11 Ta-wis. Kings Rat TortngsM-T- coTer. Gr)ma, rover; flr|gh they were ahead of tne ga thp (i|.ailites defeated Queen City last

Good Racing. Bad Track. Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Birver- cciiatyi W. Adam. Manhattan^F. F. KeJJ^ .P?!?a’ ® centre; Hooper, right wing. by the score of 19 to 16. ! „igbt by one shot. The score:
j New OrîranTMarâh 9.-There was not J, l»7 JO-iPhant) even. V SOrrelJop. Mvfeg-: H^^age MeG.msle.lA22;. Thfn ^ S&XtoeZyZ club | Granttc. °n " V-nty.

much class to the card at City Park to 87 (J. Russell). 6 t®1-2’ T[ P j 1X 3.5 and [Henry .Martin. New York Veterans. TJ5lawà' Smltf M*:' A Rot rewtage, gening ® g the Central and ; g Playfair.....................W .1 Anderson
I ________ __________________ / (J. J. Walsh), 10 to 1, 3. Time L11 V O- tt Wns decided to make an effort to in- 2. Ottawa, omun Smith* 2.00; 5. teams representing pretty ■ A B Trow W Johnson___________ ____________________________ —J-----s--------------------------------------- ' Temerity, Willie COnier. Gay Amwrlraai. ^.^The memherihlp of lue^leagm;. and Hooper, 2.00-4. »“awa, the West End Y.M.C.A. a For Pre^y A w j^rmr w M Gemme»

-, —T «-n v-% rp y \T P Martius Overhead, Flagst&ff, FeAny ^ ^ probable a wcond eeôtlon wHI be Othiwa. _ _ Ottawa Smith, 18.46. • team play end cle^n com ...it. q jskip.• •••• 6 . (-* B Mornaon, ak.. 5WHP T Vi1 ^ Q p T P X IO N S 0 Knox Bonebrake, Lee Douglas and AH lirranged. Applications for a# our oorreapondent* states. The Sunday ^oyg have them all skinned ' w Watson w *Lf!jLrk

“ and'entries march-,.|S5^.gS^~ËS.E^SS==^=:-BSlMBlige-ÎÏS>...... •
Memphian, 117 (Hildebrand). 7 to -, 2, {,“cn epened regarding Intercity games wita ! Won Championship, the lead at any time, and B»® „d y Hm E Burke
$StSiS.<?b55»A&,iS. ssnsr&s&s"-Krï 'w.ssiss.t-i&r-ss /jssl. « •

-,.„..eF^Hs-sss-m«rr«swïis»-^6«k „„, ~
Los Angeles! March. 9,-Favorites . * 9._The West End %<fc,ri^swmaeewa.n6d| their *»rar- If they ^ S’p Æe'^'eî WpS Uni League handicap to,~hBt

captured five of the alx eventscarded p “et0c^bMput h„n a good boxing and ^"whlle -a.mmt ^ "^IrtVebS? 7or Wiors other than eitf ^ ;.*h”u,v, }rf hti.’tî cgî(l» "iSS
at Ascot Park to-day- Jackful at wrestling show to-night In the Arcade, north end crowded into u teams Rickie and Montgomery did the scor Kdwarda H C Vincent - L- „• K ,:«n ..........................5t«r
to 1 was the only outsider to win. Ful- confined to amateurs. Thé halt thrir hoys on '» v*ctor . p a>. ] k of tKe sheet, but every .1 t Hornlbmok. sk. 3 Geo. 8 Leon sk..— -j-- - Ç- c'a ,2i, ...

sstsr“p,u:,a““ Srstss.cssæ......e*S'âsuksans»;£!?ST~ jj#- l=4-r«‘a».
2Haîï æ *ï^ï|î;

<wssr;.^ ;:ngS5^rSaèr^**^SSiSSiSS ^^^^wrrs,as.SSiî?S,'as «ss iwmm «uw» le*o.

,'ormvail ............111 dprlng 811k ••.•}'* [to 1. 2; Judge Denton, 97 (Herbert), Pound Boxing—Tom Dnly, Gpod I «gen to tell on TbeJItt- c ( . Brantford players would not agree to c.I>.C., 883; Johnston, lt.C U.C., L«), Mat

Jajr-sHtb' asja EEâaau» œs &&££&$&&
ï”;"£ “& s— rStSSJCARSiSSS.
sarr.-:.;:fl w«.-| s.wiapj-f- gisnsaAttssuvs ,r4s«yx^asm «"a.,s.a'3.“S - «ajsrf&as —■
Lnnwlowuu .. ..108 Ail ltlaak ...-.. »4 Borghesi and Sinner S!m0R Niagara Falls, NY.; and Frank Carroll, the ehamnlonslilp ,f^tn Nina ra aiid a \ anything but one offlclal.whlcTi 'toron tos—
Ml,non .............. -.«tt Stand Cat .........107 F,fth race. 6 furlongs-Pasadena, «6^8» fourth round t orn W. "fV*r,l nm up th"h*eiey”f the evening. %^ed the spirit ot the team,knowing G. lis ....

klxtb.race, selling: ............,m (Fuller). 4 to 6 1; Col. Ruppert, j Smith. Shamrock A-C., Hamlltin. %SkXfif ««•» Com-" «* ,he fC"i well that one official could not lUIMee -
Mrt-rWinms’: : iS Pete Unite, .. ..JM (McDa.nlel). 5 t"1’2' ^e^K,nS U5 Pound Wrestllng-Harry McDon- the visitor, handle such a game to the h?* Jennings
<ïolden Age ....104 Willie Collier ..104 (Kunz), 6 to 6, 3. Time 1.13 3 4. ». a,d Hendrie'g Farm, got two tabs --------- himself and they further. It e66™®" Alison ..
Give All ...........VO «Of0* ................... .1,7 man and Ara a f,° rt?Aieodo 95 (Mor- from Brnie Reynolds. Niagara Falls. 9t. Georges In Fine Form. qUlte evident, came with the_ Intent on 8|>iuU ...
Ml Preston .... 1'»’ Behoove „............107 sixth race, ^tle—Slnleado. ^pr<_|n.. Billy Carroll officiated as referee and ^ st Georges are practising hsrfl for doing all the rough play they could.
Mniloe ..................TOO llarlty). 3 to 1, 1: Jlngjer, 106 ). work was almost faultless. \V. v- tb,tr game for the city championship on * afraid of two officials, who

to 1. 2: Mammon 101 (McDaniel). ! ^Mu„en held the watch and C. W. ^'nriffy night ‘o6wC,bêk?P W^vê could properly watch the game. Pryke;
to 1. 3. Time 1.42 1-2. Namtor, PJa Klrkpatrlck and Billy Daniels were the inwos. For the '«std’ me^gnmes however, agreed to go on alone, and
tcnlus. Lanark. St. Wllda, Golden judges. Seregant Knox and 1’. C. Stew- lieenj roun’î1'’* ,*° a!!d Pwest brought old tbe west end team played under pro- 1>lgeAtte
rise and Blue Knot also ran. ird were at the ring Side, but thay had to firtt »Lln. «s he used to "® , bu agreed to play the game Niwton .....

„ nothing to do. nls. In the £ys when the o(d Wellingtons *e”keOUeertatnly did himself credit in a Diskette
Nlgrette Won Cleverly. » -------------- ] E'1”’' "aonm^a* champions. Jack Hyn-s fjf"” be handled the game, tor it Noble............

San Francisco, March 9.—A 4“d Hockey anil Association Football. 1 lias never played better ■l{|t£f**0"an*"v was for blood from start to f'n,8l\a"d
of ,hoo,^“l «“«h race f E ^ Sporting Editor Woild: To-day I notice Irving Ardagh. the ^stn^ cap^^ ue|ig| narrowly escaped some pretty roug
at Oakland In the fifth ™«e- B • *n article In your pnper from Berlin In ways be dependea^nn t i Saints' line- p)ay before the end of the second
Brattaln ruled favorite with Sad Sam wh|(-b „ r^.op,»ed to bring In n ruK de- game of "." narrr Ardagh; point.
second choice. Sad Sam set a kilim* l>arr)ng hockey players from playing asso- I'P l7r„m”nptnlne'over poliit. Irvhig ha' exeeutlve of the C.A.AL. will
pace, but Nlgrette came fast o:i the rail ,.ta,ton footlwll. This keetna to me to l>- whig.’rharlle Webster : right The e t that they reinstated.

.. ««„txzTr©feirssa.’TWsaM Bit "-.fetrsiX'ts sss ;•.
« «e,-. >,«*, rir“.gayw?gS&‘gX,!rVlil,™> e yjgaJftgf-gg Ï5mÏ» ,«»»' »<«■ *;«

steeplechase, handicap, idiort ̂ oiirsc. start. Davis *na^« -h A,iPf Pwittmaji to years of deadnese. Why should every to .Bn.f ""i1™ to Judge lw the first few h(f waa frequently penalized by the
Jim Bozeman .15» Snod,trlft .- ..l.V> th(. saddle and rode Chief Wlttman to p|gyM. Pape,lally those loving as- and ,f mrwîfPh he figured so prominently, j"* He might have been put out
Caanlor ..............147 - R“!î uoiî.îdav ’S victory. Sunxmnrles : sm-latlon football for the lore of It, liccausc JJGPrLL" , ™blle of Toronto will be trei|*ed '_.arne on several occasions, and
Allt*isl*ii,i*?o • • ••145 M.i> ld<*a^ ’ “ Pirst race, 1-2 mllP—Chi^f ittman, nfV(,r was a lost dollar in that gamp, tfop J. . that anhpr^. Tho Saint# ! of . 7 ku Voean a cle-bceond râf-e. « i«-longs, filing: t05 mavto). 7 *o r.. î; t -en* M.. 102- 2!ff7r for th^ misdeed* of one or two In- to »notbor »tar in fyner*..^ ^ t!ie ,specially Wintera
MrJt tta • • -JJJo Sv,,,,în»i1T«k ^ «w < Wright) 15 to 1, 2; Ramona, i07 (Birk- dividual*? The rule la not British- It j* are pnttjjwjhîp T^v were probably the liberate punch in^the y . the i Ibinean

«eh-«.«««W: -- rfWdilW'lJÏSK <w Bw,n,
F'n,^ 4-Aux.: 1W '“K? racbey "uTmngs-Dora I »T ^ | ^ ^ „ r"^ Lee,„e. M ^ MajX Z B^eai^LpinÜ "
Karl Hogora ...m IH ••■■• ...............108 (Fountain), 8 to 6, 1: Olympian il3 bflmhl from playing this game? Plnjer# 4 k^n gnme of Hay. Hawthorne and Llrter showing P -Indiana v. U.L.n.i
W.».- Oirl -..JJ » Astral H. ...........(Birkenruth). 5 to 1, 2; Royal Wh te, of a*Horlntion football play the gome for , iirockvllle. March A J vl»wboro In, very well and playing a good, steady Illfl|an#~-

rack - St. Tammany. Velix Ala UusHell Sun _ Fire ...........j (B^U) 13 to 1. 3. Time 1.22- Dn the lore of it. not for what may 1>e ln It. bo<key between For «la*! 1 ** «« -R J j nt an/ heady game. _ ixiaeh ...
îg-s .. ..Ha V» that* ...........ilVm^n ljibble Candid. Yellow Stoie, for anybody who has hadl ekwrienc*. with tUr Looda Cpirnty bv to 4. Allajiof the went end team made sev- s.il.v ....
'ÏÏÎ«;Tmil, snd 7« rsr*: Rene and Maud Muller alse rah S™et ZZLXVtiind'rort.n^ wnn R wonl.l'have inker .he eral foute for the team and a„^wod Ms MK'we

l-rlR-ess Alh-llng. Ruda- sheriff Bell .. .lnfl Unbrnlur ...• Third race. 6 furlongs—Saeredus, 10- f, ,>f the elnl. wlth-nt ,h„im|wshlp nnd the tb'nttv Cure A» It man to score three baskets on n iAvmHxollg
. , Ualph Young ..«« T.nn1 •>( Heath. 9o (Knapp). 2 to 1. 1; Royal Rogue. Î07 {2f„yng,,f mating players presents. I think ,, „,cre l« n threcso-nere.l ilc. Games will M|||er and McKenzie scored 4 and - “ ^
Ad. M Craililnnu P.103 < ",lll,im .................. (Blrkenmth), 9 to 10. 2; Billy Taylor. th, matter will lime to be looked Into j,P played off a* <"Jloe« Newboro baskets each, while Barnet and V°8an

iFS"'-"i ’"Ær1 % ZZ L nlZ

K m ~ ^vMrr«r:us B,cundrarr^^,rri weat , vgvw |il;lv,sb,lt11.< nm,-

, , .:g Er&'-T.ii’n! . . * - Î-F4S ''aSV^'>5SII,,r w u — , dl, ?? •«> K ................
Sn : y j-»1w„g-.:::ïl 97 * ‘K’mn». h.V 1 Pryke », Hamilton. s""‘"r!0"d •- ,

.... ;;; Fr„„~s_tlOBg. E5-«g5.3§ira£ Art

j-Tei-...» iikst ka,'eokü;::::.«. s,r poug... MrBeeh,e,9-^eete.i-known ^'Hr,baun.fi E i
Er'^::é iP.M:::::.:.y.s S^..,tA(E K K Aw*^ w^ E B «
Bl'lion r<Mdp*"“. ÎMrrco J.................1,10 T111 Kl > ltAVK Mugngor. Kdr.xlnn, Sixth race. 1 mile—Toledo. 108 ( Bn k- - Ooktnole. ! Ïo«n v«l lv<lf th.‘ Klnrnnlin' t handsome legacy i ! Darby................. * T jW 1T«i 177 V.:*.

r >•-«.........an ,«œT„ .BAVE M-tetursteger. The .T^Wrat ^^onths ago she handed^ j1'-' ' ^ "" T„t, .... ........... 3483

M,^nnr ::v>7 need. C. ,^4 N.—ra H. fi. ' 'B? r -.............. V,

VF. S||Sh,|]Y11 KV',: ,;""1 K"a'""'' Tr"e W|UF" t.rter Hsndlcnp Entries. wer^Tl-nimetïton-îvcnur"' '° ' ” ^,;sa7i;«,p,nehpMr.1<*thc,,Hteh"'“s<dVo’l,i 'îîvh’R- m ■ W."wîlîtem*

Queen's County Jockey Club for the Car- The Wellington Baseball Club of the City i ouestloi. ' The visitors won by a posit vault of a bank. Turvey ..,
te- Han,Heap, to lie run on i hi opening Alnateur Ix-agne dill hold their meeting ’ faf r to 1. Th" teams: A few days ago. while traveling
day Of the Aqueduct meeting the isee gf Ho,el Majestic. 524 West Queen- ' ' fatharln"» («>: fV>al. llegv: point. - ■ d th«. Brazilian gentleman died Average
will !«• nf greater pulill’ Inter,-at tloin ever Ftr,Pt tonight at 8.16. 1 oiienster: cover-point, linwenni forward.. , The actress was.Ill consider-
Irf-forc. S.u-rctnry Fred Ilelibcrger up to 2 " _2____________________I n»te,|ff Harris. Carl.-’ , suddenly- fate of her Jewelsleek yes-irdny aftemoon had rcrlre l (II . 1 R Nhurara L.viu’h: point. Wrieht : able alarm as to the fate fhJ
. inrlcs. with probably oiirt■ lo com, In the Last of Aged Governor over oôhit E Richard*’’": forwards. Vsy. and after numerous formalities had
'late western mails. The carter Hnndlnip With the death of Mr. Boutwell pass- cjo r potuL E w iti..hard«nn. been gone thru, the sate contain ng
l« a seven furlong -print, for 3 .rear rids #d the laKt of the seven, governors of t isitrr. ■> ------ . them war opened this morning In the
nnd upward», with VO*., added. HnmM- Massachusetts who wtre bom In 13H. , Rocker at Beaverton, nrcsence of a. magistrate.

,pcr XV. 8. Vosburni will announce the ^ otberg were: William Claflln. born „ March 9.—Cambridge won 1 The jewels were found intact, andœ^n^Tïl.w" ^Be-hlaJi? at Milford, ^ from BeT.Vton on the Beaverton t-e wMm were twehrevtelUmr cards
will ,r«lve the top Impost the full, list of drew, bom at 5 ^ M^. May_3l rr m ^ | made of gold and engraved with the
entries follows- Henry Joseph Gardner. Born at i>rr o. ---------- I lady's name. Each golden card was

V, ldniue. Goldsmith. Ormonde « Bight, cheater June 14: Alexander Hamilton Alerts Baseball Team. turned down at the left corner, and In
Belle Strome. Tcncross, Cxarnphlnç. Water b|W, born at Newton Aug. 30; Thomas intermediate A let's baseball team ,he turned-down portion was a hole
Mirror. Von,das. Canteen. Wnswlft. Jack wbo, bom at Cambrée NT ^ | ^.^wdTa wJeting hi Is evmlng. at 8 which passed a ribbon.

7> nJ-v^S A^Mr ltoZit- o'clock. In the R.C.B.C. Ch-b-rootrs u, Attached to each ribbon was a pre-
at hom^n ^January * “ wuT be rrennlze for the coming «“«. Thelc,oug etone worth £400. Altogether, the
well was born m January u wm oe piavers are rjmes-d lo l>e id carda and their attached Jewels
*f*n that <**^F>*rqary. April, July, t * a Smith. O ‘O’dfleld, V Dal- * estimated to be worth £8.000.
October and December cf 1818 failed ; ^ n. t-,«iner. A Bannis-iareto give birth to a Massachusetts «over- zcB F Clements. G R Mor l ^0 of a^ties, ebsuffeur:
nor- *a"'E Pou,ter- 1 t“:

I When tbe sulphur
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FRIDAY MOllXIS'V.

mie» sill»r.QME to Oil a

BRAND SPRING
■
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Heavy Going at Hew Orleans ^-Re
sults at Hot Springs and 

California.

in hardwood I Walter R Wpnh&m & Sons, Montreal Agents*TO-MORROW
\

Yoogeet, AWFORO BROS.,
limited
tailors

BHONOE an* SMOTE* STREETS

HEPBURN'S RINK WON FINAL.

EN Beaten InFergssI Hamilton of
Wlngham Carling Bonsplel.

336 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

AND F\M
eett and Wwiii-»,
hie for MercantOe.3 offices. - New fast. s2 
elevator, heated, v.lT 
llKht. Also at
BORNE ST. 
■and Basement*!
nd small, on Fir*,* 
l, light three .ides Ï 
,nd plumbing, evernkh

K. FISKEN, '•
» SCOT T STM-

Indoor Baseball.
.. |»( game for th-.’ Indoor bns"hell

jsnahlp of the city will lie played In 
*** Armcriee toliuorrow ' evening at 8 

The Engineer», champions of the 
: League, and the Officer»- Inajiie RICORD'S ÎSTÏ5S&ÎS 

SPECIFIC St0r"ctrurrV.e«c ^
few lone standing. Two bottle* cure the * on every bo.lle-noa.

9 1 hose who have tried otherSSSdJêSSS* «.Twill notb. dUap^inBd m
th s. 11 per toltle. fcole agency. „SC4*5>JÎ™Î5 
Dxuc STORE. • fcLM t1Rtl.T. COR, TRRAULIÏ 
TORONTO.

„ me opposing forces In this linpor- 
iTcontcrt. will put forth tbrir greatest 

erceiK le gain tho nrotmur honora 1 he 
fueer* sre all practising dall.v to be In the 
XV. „t shape when they arc .•ommnn'lcl 
■oTulsy ball. The fan» have been looking 

..Irlr forward to this gamo and It is ex- 
mvted that the largest crowd of the sea- 
£L will be In attcmlauvo 
-The Ixmdon learn, which made such a 

- showing here two years ago, will be
ÎThsnd to play the, Quuon s Own lilfles at 
«a, The Bides were .beaten In London a 
.»»■ week, ago, but arc determined to turn 
ÎÎV ,ai,|cs on the visitors on this occasion.nSn ls pte.vIng faster bar. this year 
.h.oarer and the Rifles arc not overlooking 
2f «tiength they _wlll attempt to con-

matter 
vont tue

RUBBER 6000$ FOR SALE.
tarn

Fergus. „ Wlngham.
Hamilton.................14 Hepomn -. ...

—Consolation—First Bound- 
Wlngham. Wlngbum.

I Villi Norman.............16 Hole • • • - - - •••■
1 Wroxeter. Suafonh.
Black .......................17 Vaticrson..............1*

Harrleton. Wroxeter-
Helton.........

Clinton.
Spnlding....

Clinton,
jiCUCW. ....

.15 Majority for Union# 3$ l»’»»-
-Sunshlsies v. •Jr<?na«lh‘ra— 

Urcnadlors—
TMtllllp# ...........
IMIow ...........
Long ..................
Hvyem
Miimndsoii ....
Stllzcl ......

_* vACABV.
H l'ORrïtAÎT™"'. 

ipmses advauve,!.

RGVKttV 
rlass -on rus-il.>oi 
. World.

KERB WANTEL 
■ady. reliable men. 
ff'.ee and School p,

West End Y.M.C.A. gymnasium 
crowded house at their basket-

234 151 lflfl—581
194 18,1 1914-510
257 2<tl 154 -68»
1,18 Ids 184—820
158 200 181 -5!t0
170 148 112—480

561 2-3. Total .......................AWO

.10The
had g ..........................
ball series last night and won every- 

slght from the school game 
of the night, when «lie

4trav . 1.15 Kataku .... ,,... 
Wlngham.

...........19 Kni-ti'l .. •
Lucknow.

...........T Mctssvl ....
' —Second Koiiiid-- 

Wlngham. Wroxeter.
VanNormen....... 18 Biack . ------

II arris ton. , Clinton.
licit,ai........................13 Spalding     M

Lucknow. tlarrlstofc

SjWsSWS* StiSSSS 
B,wr’asw»rLS

a large number of b-iuchcs will 
S S'accd In .wsltlo.i to accommodate, as 
JLf a, possible, the spectators wno will 
tn „d tbe building.

Iwest
.........10

.........13 Average 
Sunshines— 

1 Tingle ....
I In,Lett .........
Mitchell .........
Ilawley .........
Burrows .... 
Flslier ....

1.10 197 211-5111
171 195 171—538
174 180 180-54»
VO 170 T02 -521
159 128 173—400

189 140—55:1

..MTl

••
..17

F'RATOR WANTED 
-to office, permanent a 
ity-flve per week. Boi

< .... 218

Ma'jorUy^ Grtnldtcr. BO pini.’

League „ *
6 .s,«>

19 0 .700
Id 9 .010
10 «

. Play Centrale To-Night.
for the Ontario ..11...13 Wlleou..................

Goderich.
..18 Humber ....

f

'68S9es$
In Hu- league, both having been defeated 
W. Hamilton. Brantford sud Centrals have 
a",wavs played neck and neck and a great !S U Jure to result When Centrals 
visited Brantford a few week» ago they 
defeated the locals 'n a fast game by a Sag?» point. To-nlght Brantford wll en- 
2," vor to turn the tables. There will Is- 
2n exhibition of wrestling between tbe 
halves.

........8
S<1 MEN WANTED / 
I positions. Ss Mr art pi 
fays at from forty t« ah 

Our new telegraph bo 
■haliet and full pa3| 
f. Dominion School 
fist A,1"laide-Street. ., 
I porfeette equipped < 
I’nuada. In which a ret 
ft teachers Is employed

2»N’,.rondos ... 
K.C.B.C. ... 
Indian» ... 
(irctiudlcrs • 
l.lclcrkrnnz 
Merchants . 
WMtes ------
Sunshines ,

.(tin
10 /dO 
13 .48»

S 17 .32»
8 17 .82»

Unions ........... ..................... •« »
r‘':ti“xtATÛ;«teV: Torou.^'^Whites.

!!icdcdkrsmi K. f nionT v. ' Sunshines, In- 
tilntis fv. Merchant^-

Printers Beet Pin Boys.
A Picked team of printers beat the Tem

ple pin hoys last night by 82, as follows; 
lilt boys—

Galvin ...........................
Mortality ......................
llllland ...... .....
OTtyrne ........................
llsinonde -
Jacobs ..

13
12tszs%nam<r9F^F. Kelly and 0. P. 

tram
L ONT., YOU CAN U 

and railway accoo 
per month, and are ’ 
f when competent; I 
week. Write for pe 

rs. Canadian Railwa 
e, Norwich, Ont (to

Wlughani.
...13 AMvrsoii j...

hr default from Luck<
Clinton.

Spnldlng........
Kincardine woo 

now, Allan skip.

...10

SBElleht League Meeting.
The Sunlight Senior Baseball League will 

Beet to-nlght st the R. C. B. C. rooms at 
8.9» o’clock sharp.

Wimmlpes Be wins Clab Woa.
Winnipeg, March «--The Winnipeg 

Rowing Club and Portage la Pratr.e 
played the final senior league match 
here to-night, when the Rowing Club 
won by 7 to L

—Final- -
Wlngham. Kincardine.

Aide ram....................8 Harter .... ...10
1

IONS WANTED.
. 211 206-4M

»W 157-347

-•* 171 192 -3(8
-, IS

....................... 21SO

STEADY. W1 
rm. avrnstomed to 

•>rld Office.
m

;
K8 FOR SALE.

Total ............. ...........
1 rtuteni—

Fell U y. World ....•••
F. Hi Hot t. News ......
N. W. WllliHii^. News.. 2S2
W. II. Williams, World.....»»
Iclliml, New* ..................  ”2-
WUSoii, News ...................   141

BICYCLES, .200 / 
Blcy-1: Munson, Mt-301 

176—386 
190 -421. 
279—187 
106—328 
144-285

.,...2298

.. 187 

.. 210X
I, POOL TABLES,

RACE—Cornwall, Glisten, 
**IDc*i2?HACt—I’latoou, Van Ness, Lnus- 

U°Slvi'H RACE—Golden Age, Borak, Mi-

Osklsws Welch ts.
Hot Springs, March 9,—First race, 3Vi

Vuamrtl- .... ..106 Wllllaiu Mofflt .M)
Fairvlow ............1W Ssdle Mart.u ...1W
Hr. HrtlswJrth .113 Lelty .....................™

........112 lavs ........................19-
.... 112 Batchelor.............10L

FOURTHIxR FIXTURES. NEWER' 
Designs; headquarters ft 
hand billiard and pm 
• free. Brnnswlck-B.lk, 
[King-street W., Toronto.

HOUKÂND RED STOd 
hie for cash; low freigl 
world.

Next Orléans Seleetlems.
—Crescent City-- 
RACE—Wellesley, Total .........Vamjuno,FIRST

8S*COND RACE—Inspector Girl. Mosaic, 
lIvflKHS.

•I IIIUD
K<FOVU!ni Hi AC K— Bob MurpUy.Sadducee,

^V'lFTU RACE—Bala laud. Favonius, Flor- 
al Wreath.

SflXTH
A'sEVENTH RACE- Vipérine, Go to WIn, 

RACE—Limerick Girl, Mon

RACE—Duke of Kendal, King (

:p5SHORTHORN BÜ 
enough for service, 

cw. :S2Mar.vl P.
A vision
Nohi Pearl ... .IfKi 

M i-olid race, 6 furlough selling: 
Mutual 3enetit .UX>

i* RACE—Montepelier, Caltbness.

,W.L CARDS. I 561_ _________ lleury Lyons ..lu*

-:::u5
l’roc,aids............. J}»

...115

Queen. Hose.
EIGHTH

Auteur, Clique. -,.
Crescent City Retries. ,

rael, 6

.560
.5581YLY & ARMOUR, B 

Milters, Notaries, 108 1 
Edmond Bristol, Eds 

krrnour. 8
552
,$t!New Orleans, March 9.--First 

fin longs, selling:
Bride .. .MM Beu MacDbul .h» 

Merry Leg*! .100 Louise Elston ■ '«
Irene Mae .........H« Senor ......................JJ"
Nevermore . ..105 Wellesley .. •• •
Durtcau ................ 107 Falmouth .. "

‘Fletlv Saint ...108 Fompeuo .AYlW
%.ime:Te„neb,me ..

A,ïa S. Mary ..109 Handbag .

Marpi’^wi ,. • • • • 15? Mosaic . # 
l„s,K-ct.>r ^Irl ..10U

I bird nice» 6% £!}rlo,1,^J:, Koge . ioi 
Danw .Mimic ... 83 Rose .
Mamdoi .. .... ..................t(t4

1 mirth' race, 6 fnrleng*. «elH'W-

Stalker ..
Saildocea............. ..
Over Again - • - -D..

"‘.Ill’s

.549
.MACLEAN. BARRIS1 

lotary public, 34 Vld 
loan at 4% per cent.

r.4s’ 8t.

>. BARRISTER,. SOLICI- 
Attorney. etc.. 9 Qnebee 
King-street east, cofBM 

iron to. Money to loss. ..BIO 
..100 
. .1119 
..100i. BARRISTER, 

lers. Queen and T< 
lain 490.

Married In Haste.
London. March 9—After a fortnight’» 

‘acquaintance Mr. Cromwell Wylie 
Hartley, a Sheffield electrician, mar
ried Ellen Arnold, believing her to be » 
widow.

,/T
mLEGAL CARDS.

ï-ï-rÆ-^ss ■
..198 188 225—611 „tory.I S Fi '5s.."sî,ïvm.;„“7£
" | IS

— 'appeared on the sce;ne and sued Mrs.
Average 569 1-3. Total ........................8416 ,Hartley to recover ±80 he had ^nt to.
Merchants- ^ K, 2^-810 ,he£: , on in the Sheffield,

” iS ^-a'coTnty Court, and Mitchell obtained.

iv'{ 192 148— «13 judgment with costs. Both Mltch
. 146 179 21V 54* and Mrs- Hartley gave evidence, and it

.. 17» 181 141-501 appeared that Mitchell, who was «
x TUS. married man with a wife llvln®;Jlad * *

Average SOD i-G. Total^^.................. 33® ^ggg contracted a bigamous marrlago
Majority for J*oronto4 »!im. wilh Mrs. Hartley at Toronto under the

—A Team v. )J team - name Df Arnold. They lived together
l’in,d-derltral“ ..... 194 189 204 - *7 from 1888 until 1894, and a child was
Mel^iidï..: .... »« ™ ISM hearing these facts stated In th»

300 171 I77-64WI , ourt Mr Hartley refused to
*S* **!^g recognize hte wife any more but gavo

134 1<- 16- 7s her |10 al]d hlH furniture and sent her
Average 5*7. Total ...’. .....................3-2 home to Birmingham.

I Ef; 292 198 189 - 575 stopped the weekly a“®"anf^.’ “ml
.Hartley took out a summons for main 

• ’ru— tenance, and by consent a” “ de^eak 
made for the payment of 10s. a week. 

This was paid until the end of 1903.
166 199 181 - RM when rumors as to l?lB ^If^Mr^Hart-

‘ pis 292 2f*4 (kid at. Birmingham coming to Mr. Ha
. 295 293 222 «39 ley’s ears he made inquiries, a"d a
. 181 22’j 176 583 ,8Umm0ns was Issued to rescind the or-

17*1 Ï78 119 4511

NSTON, BARRISTERS, 
Supreme Court, Pse 

•part mental 
exander 8ml

.107A gen ta Otta- 
ith, Willis* .100<\vutttv.i • •

... - 11t 
Flora I>evy ... lw
l>*usy rirocn....
Wild IMrifp .. .Vf» »»l«*i»don . 
u.,1, Muriihv . ..1<X>

i iftb race. 1% ralK?s«
Bo a „ ‘ 1 u"™1*
V.tvuys 
Fistful • •

107.100 110

•TELS.

» Falthf ii i*3 jjSrt* Wrest* •B’4
^ :::: ?« »Tw‘:.:‘f

•1vi

C l A L HOTEL i1.2I,o* Angeles Selection».
st —Ascot park—

FIRST RACE—Allegiance, Jim Bozeman,
1 ‘sEVO.ND RACE—Sea Sick, Linda Rose,

'’third RACE—Ate Russell. San Fire, 
Wee Girl. „FOURTH RACE Ralph Yonug. Sheriff 
Hell, McGrathlaua Prince

FIFTH RACE—F're Ball, Cutter, El
°SIXTH RACE-Bronze Wing, I.ustig, 
Tryan.

Bbïn'iirte or F»v"aH,3» :: 

Sixth rave, 1 mile:
..tor>
..100

STREET, TORONTO.
|rsemen. New Sale Stable
rxt door.
Lirnished. Rates $I.O0, $I.|0 
Mat ion for traveler».

rapt. Gaston ..JJJ
Hl«‘k«iry Corners.tilKvhln.Nto .. •

•.’atthiivsi • •
'Moiitvuvllvr 
Op*'mtor .... ,.lt*

S«‘\onth race. •*» . urloiis*
Tannin ...............«« yIl».rtBC ”
Desliablllce .. .1U5 fitaltle ■•••
OiipDn ltosp ... . 10.i Go to W in • • • * d rShiriîl-i‘v‘ .. ..W. lipi.iliflw............J*
A.Vtin u iv . .Kir, Philrmil..................

5.roum.^:^v j;«
lSr..Mw.::C Mon.AÎÜm?«

iMii-ing Non • .166 smiIT'aiu n " Iu5
^ri:!,rews-:i:« !*^% •<•»

• lobliiga
ANOLEY, Prop.

.... 1,15 

.195! PENSION—CENTBAB 
ylerate. 17 Euilslelgb- 
Iuare. London, Eng. edT

Xniailtlano 
Itawson ...MONTE, PREST&ff 

5, under uew maesge- 
noughout; mineral bstns 
In miner. J. IV. Hirst A 
r House, props. cd7

IEL. TORONTO. ÇAN- 
t situated, corner Kl«* 
steam bested; *1*ctJr5 
Rooms With bsth and 

Ï and *2.50 per dsy. G.

>>>T Orleans Selections.
l‘:irk-t'lty

FIRST RACE...G miner
Fcrrlil.Bishop Fool.

"':"niHD "RACE - Pellliidlan. John I.yle. 
It,-,I Ruler.

FOURTH
>l,rYuTllK|tAt"*E—Lid* Chariot, Right Ml. 
Cm.aha.

<i\ i’ll RACE 
liek. Mcllta.

yi vuvri! RACE B 
High, .loh'i Foters.

City Park Program.
March ». First race, t

St^vrvnrry.

i.STONE — QUEEN-BT. 
’ « T’ R' and xiird’bnli
rs pass door.

d^he,r,.amsealundeafne9ded. and the pres.- 
dent granted a decrc* nisi, with the . 
custody of the children.

TO LOAN.
T. TVImv*.household goods.

ustalmenl plan of fenjL 
, paid ln small monthly
<- 4>'“8roL«w-

570 5R. Total ■.........8*79
93 201 - 5<’cl
99 219 653
91 234 4’t0
171 236-49!

180—«415 
215 - «21
... .'.v,sr,

Average
II.C.B.C . 172

. 225

. 294
How thoroly our neighbors prosecute 

anything they undertake Is P™ven by 
the fact that one firm of New York 
rivalvr* have 57 breeding nnd ft •ling 
farms In Ohio, loaded up with Percher^ 
onr lind Clydesdales In preparation for 
T». market/ A New York ^.emporarv 
states that more money than It will 
take to ptart a national bank JL to carry out thin Mingle ^>pera- 
tlonT biH that Vhe metnbers cf the flm, 
were shrewd enough to foreset; the pri
ent shortage of draught horses long be* 
fore 11° been nie apparent 0» ret»M de-, I- ’ 
e.rs generally.»nd 'hey deteitnliiel to buy 
every first class ’’feeder ' Insight. Tho 
moi» has turned out to he a ten-strike. 
iTrt, es having steadily advanced, us the 
~mdt of an Increasing demand and a "ecre Jng supply I" the biding dls- 

I It Is H id that t Its orte firm noweon trois' *»,'mujorlVy of «"^he finished
, . i APBay in ohlo, x% hit h is tne ^■■ygjgrtrteoMhe Union.

Now Orlrfins. 
fi'rhmgs:
ll« It'll S.............
Xoln S...............

West End Harriers.
^..........................-, . ...... ....J Y.M.C.A. Harrier sad

!W Kent. 96 (Wright). 25 to 1, 2: [aabellil.t, Athletle Club will hold Its first meeting of j
£*' : 9S (KnaDIi). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.42 12. tbe season Saturday night, March 11. In the ■

as. H. P. Kane, Badly association parlor, to arrange for the son )
__21 T_____,8 ,, 1 * ,i ’en «An'u mort oll’t'l5Dll rtf l>ff Il'PrR. to 01*8 W IID

ruNaught 
ir West- 1IB MV i 

. vti ‘in
AMOUNT of TRUST 
at lowest rates. Clate, j 
l.>7 i>ay-Mtrt^t.____ \

w*ui rft*
r.D salaried^eo-

:
ret. Third race.

Estorri' ....
R midi ton ............. V*"-
John l.ylr ...........W

Fourth rurr. 6 fi r1on"s:
Vlrtrlf Wlthoyn. . S3 Posour - • • •
Mod<.nttov ...........M ttfH>moni«
Florltol.................. HW Nor.vntor ................j’’» Oakland Enlrlfi.
Ft. Tammiiny . - - Mnvrrh K............. j Snn pniri( Isvo. March u. FlrFt ra« p. «
»llx Mozxos ...,1b» ««îitiiip- • furlongs «filing Florlnnnn HpI1<> OR. .Tmlgp

Fifth men. 1 1 * g- .. .I(t0 Hiightn.* îx'vttircr. I Hist y IMioiloa 1o#t. Purr-
»r*skUl .................^ lîîîïLr Smith U»1 dn Ip loi. Totifol 1<«. Ught^rnld loi. Ladv
Harry Storhons.. 01 Jb K Ksmmprer .'. 104 Himl»o !M', t'hiudntor. Sllurlnn. Toitre !<«,

H. Rood. .. to PU Æriot • n° 104. Kro Yestrrdoy 1W. Fir
l»’i M...................JJJ îîîffhtfiil ..............113 Ttougnl 10«. Kiihollk 1««.
Fprlnglnook .... ^ lllgnti Sr*con d rnro. H furlongs, soiling -Torn

Sixth raoo. ft furlonga: ....IfW sinvlti WO. Dandy R<*Ut' U»h N>d Ornnls.
<;i»l«wk ............... " JÎ ‘mmllo ’ ' ■!»« Dr Blssell 168. Miss Culver 104. Wistaria

Bin Knight .101 Via* Florence. ..1«« 98 St George, Jr.. 107. Kimberley 1<M. Tom
Fa.cr........................]01 i-"rtL,a :.190 Rl'lev U»>. E B. Shaw ltei, I.a Figaro ion.
Princess AthelliigVM ^ ...,107 Oivrohc. Frank Pearce. Maxell" 103, Slide-
Mnvd Mosrr ...l**» ” 110 .♦ ro KM»T^lla A..................i;; KSli^ecelTeri .113 ; Thlr.l nice, the Futurlty poui^. srlllhu—
Mr lit* .. ........... I**} Hoy*1 i Tho (iadflv 105 Angvltr* A3. Ethel Barry*"SSSnth race,' Æong». ^ng:.........w ! -rcj.5. Kdcstan Rff.A U%

Ï5..a°7.Xn V.V.m Armorer .. ..•;»» Ziila 96. Grcnore 95. Coud.st 05, McGregor
First Attempt... 103 Sfl'l™. " .‘....110 p:„urtli rn<-c, 1 1-16 miles, selling-Jack
Slier,id II................109 V'hn ^cters . ..113 Little 195 Haven Run 100. Mazetta BH.
laidy lira lier ...108 {ohn Pet Montana Feerw» 102, Play Ball 195. Ihe
Lill.: VX <**&*£?? ..■^\VZ\T\^oT,lneor V». Barney Dreyfus

ÏJîMSSsjpS
LussiqSzEh onge-street. first n—g

177 29", j77
189 2,41 172 -411
Ml 205 183 590

5U 174 186 582
182 292 577

181 575

.105

193

i.ï~o "S 
-«"as 

<ssg"s5 
^.r"=r»Æ,federation Wfo

SIX. 173
............ 3471r»7*<4. Tot'll ...........

1 SPECIALI
15-

I 5 PER
arm. 'V' ^Lcd to hny
money advanced |c. 
L,s. Reynolds. «

of Fast; Printed Sateen,—special 
from 2«c to 35c a yd.

200 Pieces 
values ranging in price

\tional. tJ

CHARLES M. HOMEysrs
_ pnitiRjjll

instruction W

usincss Collefle
rntr-Ade’slde-----
RTIIAND S^J^Srinl 
ipbers P
r work at "Xi better 
a I bdve accept»»
Ic cast.

DS «!*««« cK 25c. I;

Wholesale Tailors’ Trimmings,^ 
Toronto.

104.idunl l« sent direct to the diseased

BUI 103. Rpflwnll l^M. Boat M*»<Lv108. Toto
^Slxth race. 6 furlongs-Ruhy 1°°’. .°®1? 
Ennmpl. True Wing 105. Salable. David Bo
land 107.

Hot Springs Selections.
-Unklawn _

FIRST RACE -Dr. Ilcllsworth. Mnnoi
8E*'< iNI,' RACE—Inflamninole, Ne|>eiithc, 

ÎTiK-eeds.
rl «11RT» BACK-Honolulu,

Annie Chapman.

parts by ihe Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcer#. clears tbe sir 
passages, stops dropping in the 
threat and permanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

Dr. A. W, Chas®

Wildcats: I hear Stevens to going to 
study harmony.

Knowall • Oh. dear no! He le going 
tn ret married.

After tie Peek.
The final between Berlin and Victor!». We eanecprdi 

Harbor for the Intermediate O. H. A. I *.ur*- (free. All deeleve, er 
Medicine Ce- Ten ITarrando.

!»COPYPOOR

BLOOD POISON

BIS0UIT
Brandy

■



/
*

#
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JOSEPH KENNEDY HANGS HIMSELF 
JURY CENSURES THE OFFICIALS

GATTst. EATON C°„_ „ . . school, e. veet-'d ‘section has been un«*»;nr in itn effort» appreciation of the high feeding value-

skïs:—raw: r - S-•sis* sss «—. ■** -»rA Morning Newspaper pnbBhed every pe„dence from public control. These ■; councils of the Liberal party, but ae Ills reasonable distances of railroad sta- 
Itay In the year. \ indifferent and trivial matters. : personal following contains some of the lions continue to grow turnljM and man-

HHSrHHE T"'“ ?
|KS“- J =2 1"-w.2SstS!SSSs$ ;«««. ZT»-»—•>- kt'sæ y,ssr,A$
§£e SKs?"*- SmUl--y ti5 successfully opposed In ». «reenn :.s within the rgftkaof the opposition. f Presses a feeding value co^ 8hortly before 8 o’clock this morning ^edVm t'he “lends
Poor months -• " 1-22 and comparative immaturity Is surely is RUSSIA HEDGING f 1 o,h m^neolda * b " ‘ 1 Joseph Kennedy, sentenced to llfe lm- c0|or to the charge that things are Ije-

ii^lü SSEI S-Slil g™==i^^E

rates."’ * Include free delivery nt the above fltnte of emc.ency In accordance ,t t<ml< countenaru,e, It „ certainly ro- than mangolds. Beet, are grown tor th„ Jall. Kennedy and Doyle ate ^^orb pRECA^ONS SHOULD
Special terms to agents "4 'Wholesale w, thelr own circumstances and markable that Gen. Kuropatkln’s army whlch^roducestoom0» 000 to 1M00 tons breakfast together and they were alone, HAVE BEEN TAKEN BY OFFICIALS 

SSUi needs. _ , was not brought up to such a strength tSVSSTl ^ereTc^untte, >ut- the nlght guard having left a few min- ™ PREVENT THE PRISONLR DO
THE WORLD.-------------------„ as would enable him to stemtthe Japa- side, as far east “f fowmanvllle and utesprevlously  ̂ INO AWAY WITHHIMSB

o«„. .wJ’SSrfSS ""Tr'r.rL, «e«,,««.».™,-a.to.™Lcndîn"ïîi J&2S 3SiZ&Xi&.-Jj; ».»«—» <*>■•
rest North. Telephone No. 965. Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is not getti g been due to the um|ted capacity 0t the south to Woodstock, Brantford and lng to his story, on returning a fow| _ , which

Imuch assistance from the Liberal pap- Sitri(U) railway. Qn the other hand, it Beamsvllle. Four hundred and twenty minutes later found Kennedy hanging i-fn^ummond nolv In Kingston Peni-
ere of Ontario In hi. efforts «0 fasten may hav, been Bt least in part due to one old grower, wlthh, ‘hr count y ha v. In hi, cell. DOyle raised the ahum, Jbs. ^^nowtoKi&for

JJJjefflS25»n? and e8uli^iibîLtl*dTertfslng forever the separate school system on the despatch of reinforcements else»- JLJf-i Janvasslna Three hundr *d Joseph Kennedy * doubtless the raur* perjury In the Kennedy murder trial,M^Ws.îSrlrt»^^ the Northwest provinces. The St where. ! ^d^X oTagrow^s totïe^uUK^ de^S ifene^Coîé, wasdead- wl.UpB.lfo,’ »»»»«*:
the to.- Thomas Journal a staunch Literal f:hould the Russian government ^have ^ counties ^ toS A SSm..! it will be

towing News Stands: paper, declares that Sir William murrecognised that the position In Man- with an increase ,agtayearR9Xhere are i. claimed that a guard should have taken up at the next sitting of the
Windsor Hall ..........................Montreal' lork and h|s fallow coerctonlets In the churla lg hopeless. It would be In com- ab.eady within the County of Waterloo been with Kennedy all the time, and, court of appeal. Drummond swore that
V Æ"n St * John si • W’^SBSt cabinet from Ontario do nut represent pMe acoortTnce with Muscovite policy Mco/tracl. glVeo without personal furiher, that tw„y prisoners charged Kennedy was in the YM.C.A. at the time
feSf£H”VwTgSdV. S£ ^e Liberal view. were compensation to be sought elee- ^«In^rom tb^w^nevg  ̂| ortmes^-S Kennedy Jrene^Co.e arebeen
“ hrerine* New, Co. ... Detroit, gtob- “Surely Hon. Messre. Mulock. Hy- where, and that, elsewhere would as- g(de count|ew ah.Jdy ln- the possession ; Igwed alone together. Brantford will not f^eventtheappea^
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottaw . man, Cartwright and Patterson do suredly be in Persia- Debarred from an 0£ rphe Ontario Sugar Company 240 it is anticipated that Dr. Bruce Smith, which is purely a technical one, being

«” ""t'lf. and new,d New York. not -Imagine they represent the ,c,.frea rt y,, far east, the Per- contracts from those who never grew Inspector of prisons.-will make a thoro pushed.______________________________

no sifton successor yetT. A. McIntosh ..... w'°nfe ^ B; rlg?ts “ b<?en Pureuing a persistent policy of of «00 to 700 acres greater thsn that of f I consulted,as well as the other provinces.
'x#wL T3t«nds 'and frslns. erals are not todi tiles, they anenot tlK.reeaing her Influence In that quarter last year upon the same date- There Continued From Page 1. Mr. Maclean said he would like to kAow

All Railway New. Stands Orangemen, they are * d ghe hM plausible ex- ls- therefore, from an acreage stand- continued From rage_________ l,f m,„„ter of finance had any bb-
Protestants, but they are firm ad- 1*. certain, ana sne nan a p « we polnt, clear evidence that the farmers ————— ~~ lection to the financial terms of the

-herents of the doctrine of provincial cure for action In the British expedl-, f 0ntar) e rapidly appreciating the lee) : respecting the Athabaska Hall- IjU' The mlnl.ter"of ^finance WaaMpec-
rights. If provincial rights means to Tlbet Bnd Afghanistan. ' money value of the beet crop. The high ; way'and Oil Co. (Mr. Oliver): respect- ^ ÿ ^sÆtole for pro-
anythlng It .naeans that :the two ^ an important feeding value of the pulp and the bene-, *g the Alberta Central Railway Co. ^ had
new provinces should be * t « RHrfqh Yicl&l influences upon the soils condi (Mr. Oliver). this autonomy measure involving graveselect their own educationa system. speech, practically declared a British Twuitlng from the growing of| R. L. Borden made some very per- flnanclti ctïïLre^d a vinà reason to
It means that the Dominion gov- Mcnroe doctrine to be In force regarding Huga, beetg. There Is every indication tlnent enquiries concerning the auton- ",, {)?"* Vlnces for ^demanding
ernment has no right to tell these (h persjau Gulf. Any encroachment that' the sugar beet Industry In Ontario omy Mil. He commented on the me- b tt terms and the finance minister provinces a certain school system would certainly Is now entirely and substantially up-.n 1 thod of Introducing the btll and referred "‘“er_“™“’_fn®„thf* r M th« nubile
must be maintained out of the taxes on the part of Russia would -ertalnl) £ feH and thyat |tg futUre under care- to the difference of opinion which had „tber had^not eren b^n ro 
of all classes. The policy followed be reckoned a casus belli. Inlthat event. fu| management will prove Itself an been provoked In the cabinet, the gather’ had not even 6een co,‘
In 1896. made Sir Wilfrid Laurier wbat WOuld be the position of.France? industry of much value to labor, to prime minister had introduced the leg- ... „ Ma, -where are we
the Idol of all Liberals. It Is dlffi- treaty with Russia, she Is business, to the railroads and to the |,lBtlon as a measure concurred Inby to endlfthese^hlMs continue’’’’ Let
cult to. understand why he should f*y "e „ nnt _-„„ ..|v agricultural community. all his colleagues, but it had been dis- .1”™»!*., a i^",„"ueV
depart from his policy ofprovln- bound-to what extent U notpreoe y Ontario consumes between 300,000,000 covered afterward that this was not [htomatferThe mher^dâv 1 but»
fiai rights ln 1905. The Dominion known-to actively Intervroe shoirtd and ^ooo.ooo pounds of sugar, while exactly the case. 1 sho^Mb^ mentions Inthlsconnectlon
ten years ago protested most em-" that power be involved with'more than „ produces only some 14.000.000 pounds g| wu„ld Paet .ud Fewest. |âïgo we hîve. Mtinl as mtolstcr oT 
Phatjeally «g^nst inference With one antagonl8t. A, a last reso.t to of this amount annually. The soigna „My Me^ .. contlllued Mr. Bor- puMlo worït a who ^ putting
not àïterèd toelr t^tows^înro that save her shattered prestige, ihe v.ar the chmate of ^ftigh^ Swdlty den’ ‘h“ alway6 vaunted himself a thru estimates of 810,000,000,fand will
,n,mealTtr washt^e duTy” of "the On- purty In Russia might are in this an ^^^"^n^enalu'tbe For"» wm
oflhe^MÎlftol^roWnro to*thê <**«"** to 9ecure compensation for company to handle its beets »>te Into ™go be cla,med depend^» the "ol.t.rol6 e^encles ôf
«LmfeF on thlV oueFtlon IT they her Manchurian reverses. Everything the winter wtthwt “y !«),#•_ It I» not btmsetf the attributes of toreslghf hon. gentlemen opposite Last session } 
sat still and yielded Sir'Wilfrid may ln that case will hinge on'the’attitude ™^’n^,r*0jm,or'the°nr<>duction of sugar. ,and of courage when a somewhat slmi- this gentleman was In the same uncon-
havetelMIntario backed him In this - -_________fi- *w .h» Anelo-Vrench are lnJ.ed for ,he pr”°“dt. " lar question as that which arises to- stltutlonal noeltlon. and then there was
measure to deprive the new pro
vinces of their rights.”

and “OiSTORE CLOSES AT 8 P. M. ■mi
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To-morrow morning this de- I 

partment will welcome the men I 
with a display of clothing that I 
will go right to their hearts. No I 
factory in the world turns out 
better clothing than ours. No 
clothing any place is more hon
estly or better made nor more 
up-to-date in every respect than 

These are the facts we
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correctnesj

less in selrot 
Fashion Cei

Millini
ties
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Dress Tm
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IWeed, Clothours.
want to prove to you to-morrow 
and every day. You shouldn’t 
miss tomorrow’s display—got. 
ten up especially for you :

FOREIGN AGENCIES.

* sum
Vine Silk ai

Gow
Press SkirtsMen’s Spring Suite. single-Wsd 

sacque Hfcyle, made from imported Eng
lish worsteds and genuine Scotch tweeds, 
in the reason’» newest colors snd latest 
patterns," made with concave shoulders 
end dote fitting collars, perfectly tsiloo 
ed with best quality of trimmings; sits 36

.fca^siBRsta. i mi

■ T"’ ^ to ol

, Al trimmings and lining», *12.50, 20 00

Ladies’
ssd Oresmm

i

HNGA
COMPLAINTS.

TORO!
Readers of The World will confer a favor 

will not* the publishers regarding
E.

OUTSIDERS BUIIf they
any Irregularities or lateness in delivery.

If The World Is uot offered for sole on 
any trains or at any news stands where » 
should lie, thru Insufficient supply or other 
cause, please notify the publishers. I’hOne 
Main 253.

1 »cunas
and cutaway styles

f ouit. of black Venetian worsted, black unfinished wop 
Prince Albert Suite, oi d«c* » , . fhe iateBt fashionablested and black Llama cloth, made in tne latest i»»n.uuaoio

lengths, full skirt, highly tailored and finished, *18 ,2° 25'00

**ir,rovert*'^rthts!'
fine Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44 chest, 12.60

Serlno^Overcoats, made from Imported Oxford grey cheviots,
P able lengths, in loose box back shape, self collars, first- | gt 

class linings and trimmings, from $7.50 to....”...^-.-- 'w » 
Raincoats, In dark Oxford grey, tong lotwe box bach 

Afp pockets, Italian lined shoulders,

8,ze8..84..to.ID-BO-
n.ineoata. made from imported all-wool cravenette cloths, in Oxtort 

aw and olfve ^reen shades, striped effets, cut In full C CQ 
tongthswlth loose box back; $12.50, $15 and........ . 10 OU
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John Alexander M 
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n as a rag.” tt 
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fairly well and bis 
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lusbop Sweatman, < 
Frank Vlpond awd 
viser. Rev- Ç- 
has visited him am 

Another ca.ner J

demned man. As 
front 8herl® “°'' 
sent was tweed
ffifbrSÆ»

The hcattold. whV 
Is erected In the J
the jail yard- « J* 
the door, thru wl 
man will qpme- * 
to the door Is M$J 
the nerveless man 
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THE PROV-THB DOMINION AND 
1NCES.

Quebec government journals, notably 
Le Soleil, which openly boasts of being 

of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, de- 
that It Is the character of »s 
legislation which prevents the 

the boundaries of Mantt v

the organ 
dares 
school

II

Men’s Cravenette
style, self collars, square 
striped satin sleeve linings;

extension of
ba. A similar expression of opinion has 
appeared in Journals of the same com
plexion elsewhere, and there are good 
grounds for holding » to be accurate.
To refuse an act ot justice because the

that be disapprove of the legis- steadily supported the government and 
particular province is quite as a general proposition finds very llt- 

admtntstiratlon which is tie fault with tt. In fact there ie hard- 
provinces of |y a paper outside of The Hamilton

irroww, =___ question as that which arises to- stltutlonal position, and then there was
freezing ■ day was to > certain extent agitating put thru estimates of about $10,000,000. 
nui» a!this parliament and the people of this And yet this unconstitutional method 

country. My right hon. friend then jg to be continued, and when explana- 
sald, 'My courage'Is not to make hasty tions are asked none are forthcoming, 
promises and then to Ignomtnlously
break them, my courage Is to speak _____ ___ _____ ______ ...___ _
slowly, but once I have spoken I will 'trouble than this one. It you read the 
stand or fall by my words. * I mention papers to-day you see that nearly every 
that because my hon. friend, tho he ; government In Europe Is In 

t deal of cour-; gom# reaion. But there

llows.of France, and in that the Anglo-French ipTue. ^be company require the growers 
entente cordiale may again prove an. to prevent their beets from

and thawing, as this would cause a. 
decay of the beet, but freezing in itstlf 
alone does not Injure the beet for the 
production of sugar.

There has been a steady, eager de
mand for the company’s output of su
gar, which consumers now recognize 
as a product quite the same chemically 
and physically as cane sugar. Beet 

sugar are now 
by the grocery 

trade and the consumers as be
ing one and the same chemical sub
stance, and that beet sugar Is produc
ed of equal purity to wjiat is called 
erne-sugar.
E. F. CLARKE'S TESTIMONIAL FIND

Editor World : On behalf of E. B. 
Osier, chalran of thé fund. I be* to 
acknowledge receipt of the following 
contributions : E. B Osler, M.F., I2K00;

andInvaluable factor.
A similar position Is taken by The 

Windsor Record, a paper that has BALEDVR AGAIN WINS.
Wednesday’s debate in the British 

House of Commons resulted in a Min
isterialist majority of 42, not a large 
one relatively to the government’s nom- 

. Inal superiority, but too great to be al- 
Times and The Toronto Star that le j together pleasant to the opposition, 
making a fight for coercion. These ! u lg plaln enough that last year’s ex
papers are for “Peace” and from their ponces are likely to be repeated and 
viewpoint “Peace” must come with the ^ y,e fiscal Issue will not be the one 
establishment of separate schools in oyer whlch the Ministry -will stumble, 
the two new provinces. A Bmaii number of Unionist Free Food-

Ootarlo’s lead in opposition to the erg wy| vote against the government, 
vicious principles laid down by Sir the greater number, as well as the 
Wilfrid Laurier is being followed by I respective supporters of premier Bal- 
all the other provinces outside of tour and Mr. Chamberlain will stick 
Quebec. At the first blush the terri- i together and leave their differences to 
tories affected by the bill refused to settle themselves hereafter, 
be excited over the separate school 
features, simply because the financial ; pressed into the simple compass of a 
arrangements were y alluring .that the day, it contained nothing new and no- 
westem eye did not notice anything thing startling and all Interest evap

orated with the fact <6ttt the govern
ment party will hot commit hari-kari

Troubles, Cense and Cure.
“There are more governments ln

powers 
lation of a n.ir Men of To-morrowthat because my hon. irwio, mo — I government In Europe Is In trouble for 

may have shown a great deal of cour- . gome reason. But there is a cure; 
age in his action with regard to this there lg a solvent tor these difficulties; 
measure, does not, at least, seem to and that. Is, to consult the people, 
have combined foresight with strict »u the right hon. gentleman (Sir W1I- 
constltutlonal usage.” „ frld Laurier) believes in the principle

“Mr. Borden quoted from Todd tq piofessed by his party, he will not 
show that the cabinet should be unit- carry on the negotiations that are now 
ed on a question of such Importance gotng OB ln the way of fights and
as the autonomy bill, yet the fact was bickerings In his own cabinet; but he
that the minister of fhe Interior, repre- wy| do y,a constitutional 
sen ting the great west of Canada, had back to the country and submit this 
opposed the measure. The minister of thing to the people. He has confessed
the interior, representing more than to-day that he Is afraid to open the
any other member of the cabinet <u 1 constituency of London ln Ontario; he 

_ _ „ „ that portion of the country, whlcn Is jg afraid to Open a constituency In
contributions : E. B osier, M.r., aæwu, : being created Into new provinces, and Manitoba and bring In a minister of the
A E Kemp, M.P., $1000; H C Ham-1 being in a position to understand the interior. On such unconstitutional Unes 
onor.d $500: «J |W Flavelle, $500; U A needs and requirements of that coun- be has carried his course for a good
Smith. ,500: E R Wood. $500: W R PP9‘ ™ ^unk Me bUl.“d not

go tç_the people with it before he In
troduced ft here. He carried 1» thru 
two sessions and then went to the 
country with It.

Fanner, $100, Col H M Pollatt, $10Q1 measure of this,kind .as on* supposed to Why Premier Is Afraid.
T D Law, $100; Sidney Small, $100: W be concurred in by' every member of "Sir John A. Macdonald, when he to
rt Johnston, Jr., $100;. E R C Clarkson, the administration, and afterwards to troduced the imtftWm*policy first, went 
$100: The Globe Printing Company, $100; acquaint the house 'with the fact that to the people and got the approval of 
It S Hudson, $50; Frank Turner. C.E., certain members, at least, were not the people. The right hon. gentleman 
$VC; Alfred Johnston, $50: W R Wads- conguited. The house had a right to was afraid to go before the people of 
worth, '$25: 'Norman Macrae, $25; It regpectfully Inquire whether there,this country in the last election un the 
L Patterson, $25; Eastmure & Light* were any other members of the cab- autonomy bill, and he brings it down in 
bourn. $?•: George H Harbraft. $10; Geo |fiet outside of the member for Bran- |the first session In order to escape re- 
T Mann, $5: W T White. $25. George ;donj and tbe minister of finance, who sponslblllty tor It. Now. If he is ln 
Me Murrich, $10: W E -Ellis. $. B- M M wej.e not consulted with regard to the | trouble—as he is in trouble—If he has 
Thomson, $5: A Friend, $2: W W J. $2»; termg „f the measure. I trouble with the minister of the inter-
W G P Cassels, $25; Charles Palmer, $10. ^r. Borden also wanted to know If ,ior. and the minister of finance. ("No. 
Trial $"$"<• any conclusion had been reached with no, called out some Liberal members.’’)

regard to filling the position vacated “Do hon. gentlemen opposite mean to 
by Mr. Sifton and whether any change eay that the minister of the Interior 
in the bill creating the new provinces bas not thrown all the members from 
were under the consideration of the ^be Northwest Into fits?” asked Mr. 
government. If such changes were con- Maclean.” There Is trouble. I will tell 
templated they should be announced at you why the right hon. gentleman will

I not appoint a minister of the Interior; 
lit is because if he gets a minister of

worthy of an 
attempting to deprive 

v their Indubitable constitutional rights 
because it fears that their legislation 

obnoxious. The posl-

new
sugar and cane 
understood even 
trade and

Is it anv wonder that f 
the same careful I

.N

we pay 
attention to Boys' <*lo* 
thing as to men’s ? The 
little chaps who are wear
ing1 out the clothes to
day will be doing the 
same thing years hence. 
Our plan is satisfaction 
TO*DAY. To-morrow’ll 
be all right. We’ll be 
doingbusinesswhen these 
boys are men:

might be equally
tion is absolutely indefensible and be
trays a conception of the duties of a 
responsible government not only utter
ly erroneous but subversive of demo
cratic principle. The Dominion govern
ment, in a matter of this kind, is the 
trustee of the liberties of the people.
It wag not placed In office to punish 
Individual provinces because they or 
any of them choose to exercise their 
right to legislate in respect to the sub
jects falling within their Jurisdiction, 
in accordance with the desire of thei.
electorates. The Dominion government flse but dollars and cents in the Pros
has no more Justification for coercing pect. Now that the glamour has fad- 
Manitoba into passing statutes of a ed and the people ot the west have had ; merely to suit the desires of the op- 
narticular kind than it would have a chance to look over the bill they are position. Mr. Chamberlain again brief- 

. fere » attempt directly to impose its Sot any better satisfied with the coercion >E stated that hi, flret to
will nnon that Drovince by act of pat- clauses than the people of Ontario, i vert the country to his view», and untt 
liamont or bv force of arms. "The recasting of the measure uîiques- then It was useless to waste the time of

The whole proceedings of Sir Wilfrid tlonably is in response to the growing the house in an abstract discuss on. 
Laurier s govern in connection sentiment of the west.” observes The No doubt It is extremely annoying to 

with the constitution of the- new pro- Calgary Herald, " to Insist on home 
vîntes and the demand for the expan rule in the best sense of the constitu
te! 0f Manitoba to a size reasonably tlonal’guarantee." The Herald main- 
commensurate with that of the adja- tains that the west should be left free

to regulate its Internal affairs regard
less of the attitude of the various fac
tions of the east, who, of course, have

J

thing and go
«

lowI R A ! needs and requirements of fliat coun
try. had pot been consulted ln the pre- 

Bi’^k: $500; R .laffrayTiitoTHon J J Paratton Of the measure.
Fov, $100. C H Rttclrie, K.C., $100;
D R Wilkie, $100; Dr C S Murray, $100;
Charles Cockshutt, $100; ; ___
Monk, $100. H D Warren, '$100; George with proper respect to bring down a 
I'almer, $100, Col H M Ppllatt, $100! 
n* n t.«$I*,- sion- sidnev Small. $100: W

As for the discussion Itself, com-
.4

i Why Was Sifton Ignored »
Why had Mr. Sifton not been con- 

George W suited? It was not treating the house TfBoys’ Sailor Suits, in navy blue 
worsted and ebeviot finished 
serge; collars neatly trimmed ~T‘ 
with braid; knee pente; sizes 21 iMii. 
to 28; at $2.00, *2 50, 0 ft II 
$3.60, $4.00, $6.00.... 0.UU

1 \

con-

V
Boys" Fancy Suits, made in newest Boater Brown, Russian and Btowaie 

Norfolk styles, from nest medium and dark tweeds and serges; beet 
linings and trimmings; size, 20 to 26 st *3.00, *3.50, *4.00, $4.60, T Eft 
*5.00, (6.00, (6.50.....................................  ........... ........................ I «PU

Boya’ Two-piece Suite, made from newest patterns of spring tweeds,. 
in all the leading shades; made in single-breasted pleated and 
Norfolk styles; Italian linings; in sizes from 24 to 28; r Aft 
ranging in prices from *2.50 to................................... V’UU

Boys’ Two-piece Suita, made iu newest Norfolk styles, from fine navy 
blue worsted serges And fancy worsteds; best linings and trim
mings; sizes from 24 to 32 ; ranging -in prices from 
$4.50 to ............................................... ................... ...

Boys’ Three-piece Suits, made single or double-breasted styles, ln new
est cut; In Imported and domestic tweeds; well made and lined 
throughout; sizes 27 to 33; ranging ln prices from $3,
$3.60, *4, *4.60, *6 .....................................................

Boys’ Three-piece Suite, made from fine navy blue and black clay wor
sted serge, all-wool imported goods; Italian linings; 
knee pants; sizes 27 to 33; at $6, $6.............................

Boys’ Spring Weight Russian Overcoats, made from fawn covert cloth, 
with belt of goods; brass buttons ; new and stylish; 
sizes 21—22, *6; 23—24, *5.25; 25—26...........................

the opposition that the attempts made 
to corner the Ministry on the fiscal 
issue are not so much met as eluded. 
But, however much they may chafe 
Inwardly and outwardly, they can 
scarcely expect the ÿlrds to walk Intd 
the snares so openly laid tor them. It 
is tantalizing to be so near and yet so 

their Views upon the new provinces. I far from the supremp achievement, but
After perusing the full text of the sb, yenry Campbell-Bannerman, who Is 

autonomy bill The Herald comes to the

H. C. Hammond. 

WANT NO CONTROVERSY.
cent provinces, constitute an outrage 

the principles he was originally
vV

upon
commissioned to maintain and one of 
a peculiarly gross character. In 1896 he 
posed as the resolute defender of Pro
vincial liberties, in 1905 he is seeking to 
destroy them. In 1896 he demanded for 
Manitoba the full constitutional power

;
Editor World: Halving done what I

LIVE W

St. Catharines 
Miss Wright, o 
the Port Dalhou 
ln Ht. Catharine 
goes to her schoj 
street car. Hhel 
by the school j 
either take up I 
housle or resign 
In her résignât» 
ratepayers are 
school board s I 
meeting the M 
board took a sj 
and ordered tol 
to write to th4 
Why they live 
stead of Merrill

.6 50considered my duty towards the share
holders of the Farmers’ Co-operative once to the house, 

naturally of an optimistic complexion. | Harvesting Machine Co. and myself by 
conclusion that a deliberate effort has W|H doUbtIess live ln hope, that things maklng publlc the ,true condition of the 
been made to tie the hands of the pro- j wm tafce a turn, 
vinejal legislatures in matters of edu-

i

A Secret He Won't Tell.
Sir Wilfrid In reply said he was sorry 1 Interior to consent to these modifica- 

he had so little to tell Mr. Borden, who, tions he proposes he will have an
as an old parliamentarian, must know other province on his hands, another 
that the deliberations of the cabinet ; rebellion to quell, and being in that 
were secret: that solidity exists among position he cannot resort to the straight 
ministers until one of them disagrees constitutional method of solving these 
with his colleagues and resigns, where- questions. He should not have intro- 
upon it becomes the duty of the gov- duced this bill without having had the 
ernment to inform parliament of the consent and advice of members from 
cause of the difference. It was not to tbe Northwest, 
be expected, he continued, that differ
ences would not occasionally arise in 
ai cabinet composed of 13 or 14 mem
bers.

6-50company’s affairs. I have no Intention 
Premier Balfour Is said to be finding 'of being drawn into a mud-slinging news- 

cation, and observes: “Of course this > gome difficulty ln filling up the post of , paper controversy. I will prove the
truth of every statement I made by the 

to company’s records later on.
As for the so-called official report, .is 

published in your paper to-day, it is un- 
| nations. These are all significant of tiue in almost every particular, as will

also be proven from the company’s re
cords. Abuse of me Is very poor com
pensation to the farmers tor the $8.V 
000 which has been obtained from them, 
while the facts were being suppressed, 
and which has been squandered in visi
onary experiments.

March 9, 1905. J, F. McLaughlin.

over its school system, to which It was 
entitled—in 1905 he proposes to deny 
Manitoba a rightful claim that he m.iv 
concuss It into legislating not as tt free
ly chooses, but as he requires. The 
situation may well make every support
er of free self government rub his eyes 
and ask whether he is living in the Quebec, and It is:
twentieth century and in a democratic cat|0na] affairs of the new provinces. tainiy In view of the
country. It has not even the pitiful ey- —------------------------ which have gone back on their record,
cuse that It has arisen thru the neces- j.ord ROSEHERRY AND' THE L1- and the general elections, which can- 
sities of party politics. Sir Wilfrid Lan- SERAI, PARTY. not under any circumstances be far off,
Tier's autonomy bill, with Its iniquitous Lord Rosebery’s speech at the City of a member might well think a brief term 
school clauses, came like a bolt out of ' London Liberal Club was of consider- of office dearly purchased by the possi- 
a clear sky. It was concocted in dark ; ante importance and to a marked ex- ble loss of his seat, and the certainty 
ness, the product of the identical influ- j tent complicates^ the political situation of facing another contest. Certainly 
ences which he resisted In 1896, and ! in Britain. " He reiterated his views with the only remedy is the dissolution 
IVas sprung upon his own party In a ! regard to home rule, expressing the Mr. Chamberlain so anxiously recom- 
speech whose oratorical fervor and opinion that while the Liberal party mends. It would at least clear the air 
strength erf declamatory appeal was de- sympathized with Ireland and was will- and once the present government has 

the magnitude of his j lng to proceed along the lines of admin- expiated its other political offences, 
apostacy. But as its effects passed istrative reform, "there is one thing to would leave the missionary of the 
away a Ad life-long Liberals began to \ which no wise statesman ever will ex- \ empire” free to complete his conversion 
enquire whither they were being lcd, j pose the country, namely, the curse of a of the c°untry, if he cgn. Then wou 
the revulsion came and they now stand ; dual government." This point he cm- come the decl8ive tes ° e ee "g ° 
Shivering on the brink of an apostacy ! phasized by a reference toVhe strained the electorate on the «sca ss e a 
unexampled In Canadian history, with relations existing between Norway and matter’ whlch in vleJ 0 6 ma"y

apparently willing to make the Sweden and Austria and tfungary. : °“>er gestion, troubl ng the constit-
Recently there has bee\ a marked uencle8’ cannot be held to be flnally

decided by the course of the by-elec
tions.

is futile. The suggestion that we shall lrigh Secretary, vacated by the retire- 
hot be left a perfectly 6 50free hand in j ment 
framing our educational policy is in- be threatened besides with other resig-

of Mr. Wyndham, and

560tolerable.”
There is but one sentiment outside of ! the process of disintegration which is 

Hands off the edu- afflicting the British goVernment. Cer-
"safe seats,"

Strayed Qaesttoe*.

iMRlHIiS

place In the council, everything which submit any longer to this eg‘having
had passed, either verbally or In writ- j bbl"fn caWnei representing of these new provinces In regard to
lng- , ... .. , ,h intonHor, tn fh»m and representing the West, tt is education. Let the people there settle
„ A” to whether *1** ^institutional. It may be Justified, these questions themselves. They arefill the vacant portfolio of inter or .to not constitutional dtgagter n CB„not weU competent to do it, they know
action has.been taken, and It Is not but -nvthlng else. Now if the right I wbat they w-ant„ without any advice 

Intention now to take anjL^actlon end eman fixes up his fences as (rom any other province, I do not care
In the w-ay of filling that portfolio, | bb"’ J Manitoba Is concerned he will : which. All they ask Is that they be per- 
said Sir Wilfrid. | *a . them down in- Nova Scotia, and as mttted to settle their own affairs. I

Doesn’t Know Abent Changes. * " gs he fixes them up in regard to do not care what batteries may- be 
As to the question whether any I Nova Scotia he will find them down to placed |n this house on the one side or 

changes were contemplated, he thought the province of Quebec, and being in the other. There is no service in this 
Mr- Rprden “very Inquisitive." He that position he has to r^rort to all house but the one service. I want to 
could tell the hon. gentleman he was these tricks. He is afraid/tit trust ng teil the right hon. gbntleman this, that 
not aware of any great measure in the people to-day, he ,‘a. ,afara^n ‘lmay„takefl,?.u^nIo4n1far tba"jhe cbunt8
which there had not been changes, and good old principle b® ,ald d ,y I ÎUhv the* risht bhnnthSintlem»n
Import'^ woruPldran 'the gauntie? cf ag°’ “wC'to W^.W.n,.- I ge^one^lir'of sup^e^wTto he°has
theP house without fault being found | Now I warft to tell blm '".’'^''^au ; Manîtoba?' not^re*68 why ^he
MrhFos’ter 8byaMr Monk or D^Sprouîe patch'f^u^as’much as he likes, he can ; should get any legislation thru this 
kr' ;,by “ him tn fl^nn his fences In this direction and ln - house until he comes forward with a
Therefore it was not possible for him to fix-»!> •>but there is only one complete ministry, until he comes for- 
say anything about changes being con- that t . wlll satlsfy the provinces of . ward with a man representing that 
templated. But Mr. Borden s desire for lbi * to.day and that is complete portion of the country—if the govern- 
tbts information was doubtless due to Canada to day ^ fegt pl.ovincea, j ment believes in geographical repres-
the fact that he was preparing some autonomy ior me ^ thg WeBt to entation-wlth a man from that por- 
batteries to attack this bill, and it was the «*nt o P ed tlonaI affairs, tion of the country prepared to assume 
Important for him to know at this time ae”'e b .- be free to settle this the responsibilities of the government 
whether he should place his batteries t they don-t want all these In connection with their program in
on a certain hill or on another hill. ” )n the cabinet. They want dealing with the autonomy of the
But Sir Wilfrid was sorry, he said, d‘c{L tr“ated aB free men with a right West, 
not to be able to give him the requlr- j gettle their own educational ques- 
ed information. . ,iong 8rid it is because they dared to

“Whatever else I do, I shall not re- ag^rt their freedom In this house, 
tire within the lines of Torres Vedras.” because they had a minister in this 
Mr. Borden retorted, adding that Sir g0vern-ment who was prepared to as- 
Wilfrld had not answered the question gert that right, that Mr. Sifton has 
as to wrhy he so far violated constltu- ; been put out and they are to-day to 
tlonal usages as to bring down a bill. be treated as slaves. Again I tell the 
purporting to be the act of the ad- right hon. gentleman that he must have 
ministration when two cabinet minis- j more respect for constitution. Every- 
ters, on the eve of their return, had ! thing he does Is irregular, his relations 
not been consulted ln regard to it. with his ministers, these negotiations 
“This,” said Mr. Borden, "is the point, that are going on to-day, all these 
the chief point, of my remarks." things that we hear of and many other

Representation for tlie West. things that don t get into the Press,
JL but that we know are going on. WithW. F. Maclean insisted that the. nQ pgace jn prospect, continued bick- 

prime_ minister had not answered the ; erfngg are In store for us. Again I 
questions put to him. It had be»n | be Is ln the wrong line and must 
stated that a successor to the minister 
of the Interior would not be appointed 
for the present. One minister had been 
got rid of and It was not proposed to

ST. EATON C°l.
190 YONCE er., TORONTO

■ »
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WAGES IN WINNIPEG. Farmer !

Essex. Marct 
former of Mali 
night by a fas 
gan Central R 
ton.

In answer to "Correspondent" the 
scale of wages In Winnipeg for me
chanics of all conditions Is said to be 
practically the same as In Toronto. 
There are not many openings for ma
chinists there at present. The cost o^ 
living Is only a trifle above that here. 
The fare, Toronto to Winnipeg, Is $21.

f"
OUR

my

COFFEE That H 
Keeps

signed to mask

WE EXCEL
Not alone in our finest blend 
at 45c. lb., which is in a class 
by itself, but also in our 
ability to give the best value 
in good medium priced cof- 
fee at

30c. lb.. 35c. 40c. ».

Impurities 
In the Blood:■many

plunge and call it compromise.*
Canada

With a grave constitutional t-risis. The era! leaders on this question, 
whole action of Sir Wilfrid Laurier over time ago the indications pointed to the 
the autonomy bill for the new provinces re Inclusion of home rule in the pro-j

of gram of the party. But the latest mani- ! The Ontario Sugar Co., whose factory 
festoes of Lord Spencer, 7,1 r. Asquith i is situated at Berlin, obtained as a br
and others rather produce the imprea- product from their last year's crop of
sion that Lord Rosebery's views have beets, 16,000 tons of beet pulp. Of this

Quebec, which in tun, is but the in-: prevailed. The speech will help to clear amount 174 carloads or.d.^ by
1 • 1 e tlj ojr and ♦ h#3!** rnmnipntiirv on it will grow618 iind shipped in All- directto-strument. not the motive power. if the a.lr and th-lr commentary on it wm north gouth ea#t and west, to dis-

the constitution is to be modified let it j show whether they will openly commit tances from 10 to 90 miles. The re
» be done openly in accordance with its! thenroelves to what is. In effect a re- matnder of the pulp was teamed from

Dominion government Pudiation of the Gladgtonian measures. ^“re°s7roÜderabTww W» K' Ills and discomforts of this time of 
desires provincial rights to be restricted ‘ That u wi,! ^ productive of bltt n* feel-. teamloadt> to their farms. Reports from 
in the matter of education, let it come | among the Irish Jgationallsta is cer* j the feeders of this pulp coming in to 
straight out with its proposals and rdh- tain, but it can scarcely fall to compel. the factory from time to time epenk of
dcr a reason frer them. If the Domin- j the Liberal leaders to state their posi- the feeding value of pulp in the highest
ion government is to be at liberty to | tion more dertnitely than they have j iei ms- 
compel provincial legislatures tQ lcgiü- i hitherto done, 
late ii|L accordance with its views, not
with theirs, let the Canadian people Lord Rosebery may lead to divergence | feeding of pulp, also in the feeding of 
know Where they- are. There are Inde-■ of opinion among the Liberal '«ule-s. , ̂ ''frank^ ray^wi'th''my Htil^e^rl, despondency.
iwndent citizens in Canada who place | " a Liberal government " he raid, | cnve j am convinced that beet pulp is I These are some of the most common

“were called upon to renew the Anglo- ! much the better food, and anyone living j indications that the liver is falling to
Japanese alliance, he had little 'doubt i within easy reach of a railroad station filter the poison waste matter from the

is indeed foolish to grow mangolds, j blood-
Last fall I had 70 hogs; I mixed" the I Dr.Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills cleanse
pulp with shorls in a tank, two parts
pulp and one part shorts, and enough 
water to make It like thick gruel- The 
result was my hogs did better than I 
ever had them do on shorts alone, and 
that they even deceived .the buyer in 
weight. I also fed f to all of the cat
tle. A» to Its value as a milk producer 
I will say that when I fed It to my cow,
I noticed that we got nearly twice as 
much milk as usual."

Scores of letters similar to the above 
have been sent In to The Ontario Sugar 
Company from growers, testifying their

1 ELI. OF TORPID, SLUGGISH LIVER 
ACTION AND INDICATE THE 

NEED OF

to day stands face to face | change in the toye 'of the ^fflclal Lib-
Some i. . Then

dNTARIO SUGAR CO.

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

and the extension of the boundaries 
Manitoba is nothing more nor less than 
a transparent attempt to modify the con-

MiehJe A Co.\
7 King Bt. W..

Stop end 
coughs end « 
dlately, are lo 
monta, Catarr 
cure your col

federation act to suit the prejudices cf There is no getting round the fact 
that the liver is responsible for the Im
purity of the blood in the spring.

Awaken the liver to action by the use 
of Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Livêr Pills and 
you at once remove the cause of the

ill$2.50 MIIRY FR
Sen Bird Bread and get a lovely stagr’g»t( 

Bird Bread yetfcw wrappers
nktt. 1* tin») of any Zl(x*r<* arv* 
his adJret» to us and o»h or

THANGED MAY 10.
D

Winnipeg, March 9.—Charles King, a 
trapper, who has been on trial ait Ed
monton tor murder of his prospecting 
partner, Edward Hayward, afterwards 
burning the body In a camp fire in the 
Slave Lake district last September, was 
to-day found guilty and ecnt-nced to be 
hanged at Fort Saskatchewan or 
May 10.

te:’mns. if the «**> »C J NORWyear.
Coated tongue.
Bitter taste ln the mouth.
Shortness of breath.

Gas on the Stomach.
Dull, sick headache.
Biliousness.
Irregularity of the Bowels.
Weak dizzy feelings.
Irritable temper, discouragement and

BIRIXBB.XAP.ier
Wei Seed pin... the .lamUrd bifrtjojv-, «Id
SotVambirdseSmTs

It is a pleasw 
cine that d 
upon,

Mrs. Brent 
writes :-"Sd 
with a bail d 
try your vaj 
Wood’s Nor J 
a bottle, and 
I could tell 
on, and in J 
cured. I wd 
with a cour 
soothe, heal

ri
Mr. Murray Gibson of Brucefleld, In a 

j letter dated Feb- 27, writes:
Another interesting declaration by 1 “My experience Is vesy limited in the

________ ___  n-iya

Plaintiff Win. ^lCJj j

County, have petitioned for their sépara.- Brockvllle, March $—gpuit 
tion and a bill for that purpose will be jury in the rose cf Tapping 
introduced at the coming a;-=s on of awarded the plaintiff $20 ana

last united under a-n 
the request of the peOP}® 
Hon. C. F. Fraser In 188$.Townships Want to Separate.

Brockvllle, March 9.—(Special. )—The 
ratepayers of the united townships of 
the Front of Yonge and Escott, ln Leeds

the interests of the country and the 
provinces above the interests of party, 
let them discover themselves at this 
time. And there ire Liberals who still 
stand where they did in 1896, when the 
battle over the legislative freedom of 
•Manitoba was fought and won. Are 
they prepared <o loiter idly by while the 
verdict then given by the nation is re
versed at the hands of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier the itatesman who led them In OA.BTORIA. 

i llbliiu”nfllct' at h|* OWn band and in I Bern the yplla Kind You Haw Always Bought 
but to .a nnt t0 tbe wl11 of the people, Bigaatare /"is y/

-- ------ J>“t to the w-u, of the power which [ at

that it would sign gladly.” This will 
certainly not he palatable to a section 
of Radical opinion, which has commit
ted itself to a denunciation of the treaty 
as not only Injudicious in Itself but as 
practically the predisposing cause of 
the pending Russo-Japanese wrar. This

retrace his steps.
Hands Off.the system thoroughly and well, by 

causing free action of the bowels.
By their direct and certain action on 

the liver they purify the blood and 
bring about a good flow of bile Into the 
Intestines—the only means by which 
constipation can be actually cured.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are an 
Indispensable family medicine of proven 
worth. One pill a dose, 25c a box, at 
all dealers or Bdmanson & Bates * Co- 
Toronto. The portrait and signature of 
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
book'author, are on every box.

He has spoken to-day of the retreat 
of the late minister of Interior. There 
was no retreat on the part of the lat? 
minister of the Interior in standing up 
for the rights of the new provinces. 
He was maintaining what I call good 
doctrine ln regard to provincial rights. 
Yet because he took that position In 
the house the first minister says he is 
retreating. Well the right hon. gen
tleman may say It is a retreat, but I 
say, no. Once again. In the name of 
the people of the great northwest. I 
ask the government to keep their hands I

■the legislature. These townships were slandei.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. WÎ:
8jp|My! My! You are growing old

And you know why, too. It’s those gray hairs! 
know that Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores color to «ray hair?
It does. And it never fails, either. It stops falling hair 
and keeps the scaip clean. Sold for sixty yegrg^jB

depend. Bold tn two degrees of 
strength—No. h for ordinary 
case*, $1 per box; No. 2, 10 de
gree* stroll ger*

Get Dr. X 

, T*a T.:

The Cook Medicine Co..

> Ô

mi

*si

£
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Perfect Manhood[ESTABLISHED 1864.

JOHN CARO & SON ^ ^ m 
Grand “Opening

o. -, ... v-j- strength of mind, steadiness of 
• th/bert and most precious gifts man can

11È--S2EF"

252Osr “ReetoHne'V 
CURES are 
The TEST.
Noam Bat, Oirr,

Jttlyjist, 190a.':
Tirer Sir : — Hire fin

ished taking your » days 
treatment, and am In eroy 
way improred I weigh » 
lba mote, and am mnelt 
stronger, and my nerres 
pr> very txiucli Better.

Yours sincerely, H. K.
(5sem nsMnMtai.)

UWITtO

kM.

J In Big Financial Institution Every 
Employe Signs Petition Against 

Laurier Bill. ~ *

Displays VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
SEATTLE
PORTLAND

r BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.oats 5 Of FINE 000DS 

.< Continu»rning this de- 
ome the men 
clothing that 
ir hearts. No 
Id turns

wLs embracing variety in as- 
c«rrectness in styles and 

lean in selections.
Fashion Centres represented.

An indication of the pressure that la 
being brought to bear on members of 
parliament to oppose the Northwest 
autonomy bill la furnished by an inci
dent that occurred in a big financial 
institution yesterday. A petition was 

p.ua drawn up demanding that the frees, 
uapira owers be given the new provinces in 

respect £b their educational affairs, arvu 
it wa8 signed by every member of the
staff nearly one hundred men and wo". ,,
men. The signatories were Liberals as ■ acceptable to the well _
well as Conservatives, and there was ■ patronjze us< The collection secured illustrates in a very stnk g
"“it1 d8e1veloped°Ithat a number of the I way the care and rare good judgment exercised in the choosing *n 

staff had yn„Wthem \o ïhrow th’ ir, I h further illustrates that where the buyer is familiar with the details
.whole energy Into the fight to delvut I „f production favorable prices can be secured-special prices w iv 

Libera!' sid^id tLey ha? wr!ue"f dii- I mean many dollars saved to the customer. Our offerings of these 

ferent members of the government j■ R w;n embrace a broad variety of strictly new designs, lings 
disappeared” buhls'^ght andin public I entirely different to anything previously shown in ^Canada. Of 

places and-business houses where men ■ persian Rues We shall offer sizes 3x6 feet to 4x10.6 in the
havearlnUy oUie^TiewTt the auction I famous Kassac, Daghestan and Carabagh weaves-hand "-°ven°f 

than that the government must recede ■ . but attractive designs of which 110 two are alike.provinces ""work oui thT own edu- I These Rugs sell at $10.50 to $35 00'-rather »OW prices youlUhibk 

rational system- The compromise ■ when see the goods. As companion offerings to these we
clauses are not any more !popular h^an ■ Konla Rugs in small sizes at $8 to $3°- Next

Meantime the members of parliament ■ Ha,|$ and Libraries—$65 to $135—and very fine fancy Tu^
hundreds «^letters and | ,3.6xio., at $.75 0» I» other large Rugs we show very

fine Persians 13.9x10.5 at $175- Kassaba Rugs 13-3*9-9 at 
If you want something less expensive _we have the 

Rugs for Halls, Dining Rooms and Libraries at 
„„ are on display in our windows and in the 
You are cordially invited to see the showing.

- Montreal. |/. p.O. DrawerCo. V zut _ippr. RpHr Medicine Second Clasn. On sale 
Proportionate rates

From Toronto.
March let 10 April Wit). 1 
from and to other station*.

Can on nearest Canadian Pacific 4geni. 
city Ticket Ofllce. I Hire St. E , Phone V 1)9, 
or write to a B. Foe let. D-P-Agt., Toronto.

it Millinery much wisdom in our decision to send the Carpet 
special trip to the old world, markets for the express

of Persian and Turkish

out
.11 ours. No 
is more hon- 

ide nor more

There wasCostumes■wiles
Chief on a
purpose of gathering up ah assortment .
Rugs that would be in keeping with the character of this store an 

defined artistic taste of the customers who

Cents SATURDAY SAVINGSMohair, Wool and Gotten

POPULAR MONTHDress Fabrics• respect than 
the facts we 
pu to-morrow 
I ou shouldn’t 
Llisplay—got- 
nr you :

It Will Pay Every Papethanger
in thin city to 
come and see 
the splendid 
array of the 
celebrated
aideiny aea-
Toels" which
we are show

ing. Here are a few selected item*

SST'ÆletSth. *50; 8-foot length.

RiialM's FtMIno Trestle*, nteel

Sensational Selling lu Saws -----AT-------
In Not a Single Instance ,

baa there 
been the 
«lightest 
ô a * ° *
dtSPAtlS-

Bunn HI'»
Ready 
Roofing

numWofieMerafrom with

hesitate to make u«W orlt- ItU w«ttn« 
price per^undrod*aqùar«i8?éet for all

lOrials found is only
two Dollar».

Tweed, Cloth and Linen

Southern Winter Resorts
* There In no voonparlsou between 

Man-h,with strong wiuds and snow- 
in the North, aud the delightful 
summer climate at the Southern 
RvaortsX A rbtingv from suow to 

iu lew thau four days.

Suitings
Fine Silk and Wool

Oownings
press Skirts and Waists

Ladies’ Tailoring
and Dress Making

There will be lively *•'«■* lBth^xST-
; j

. fta^saafe
And If the

1 Moulders, we 
; want a share t «yg*

of your trade \ tieuiariy 
-------------------------------~----------  towpr}»*

It, It ought to come our wey on Saturday. 
Here In what we offer !—
ID only UH,rn. 1x16, regular «efor 4«a

Sr ^e-=hd

*», -gular 45e 
lTonfy blreular Fiennes. | else. reguUr 8O0

jSonly°Tnpnr»and Severe Sseene, regular
70c for 4Se. '

1
If you arc run down in health, ft 

S€S/S5u‘your* tost .I. single-breasted.
in imported Eng- 
line Scotch tweeds, 

colors and latest 
concave shoulders 
s. perfectly tailor- 
trimmings; sine 36

!ii:. 16.50

alrcugth. . ■

»
regarding hotels, route#, rates, etc,

C. E. BURNING, City 
l'bonc Main 42U0.

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM,
During the months

and May. the Wabash wilt m*ke sweep- 
reductions in the one waJL.cPi??‘* 

rates from Canada to T*xae>®

,..2SnMt'*5ti^KShi3S:
an/leorîî.'2ldCtrip,tickcwoh-*d-lr«

ESÏurÆ?. “'hi™ SfaSto the traveler than his knowledge ot 
the fact that he Is traveling over Tha

Barrel contains 400 l^ofpuro strong color. | j Wabash System teft^tou

this I.a,nap for contractors. I ^."ïrticula^addreBB J. A. Richard-

;Ste
Paste T ft b les 
equipped with 
straitedge 
hooks, i Table 
is stredgthened 
with steel ctoss 
brace* making

!
Pure Orange Shellac $2.75 

Gallon
JOHN CATTO & SON

Btr-**—oonoalte the Foet^)ffiee

shellac to give perfect Ticket Agt.We guarantee opr
satisfaction.Best Tarred Paper 55c111 neat patterns, in 

[os, single-bresuited

F“,k! 20 00
leds, cheviots, vL 
t-breastsd sacqua 

12.50,

We Excel In Stralghtëttge»
At no otiter 
store In this 
city will you 
find such a 
wide |eelec- 
tton to choose 
from. Rldg"

ere receiving 
postcards calling upon 
up.”

L%«^XkfM^1,PCTfe!^
TORONTO.

A Bargain iu Barrows
-____  /x 21 only con-

!Qq4F Navvy8Bar-

1 <-——___________" - \ row with
I ^^*^-11 si —8 „ieel wheel.I 5&

rough work,

$175.0°.
famous Calcutta 
$30 to $60. The goods 
Carpet Section now.

FORCE PROTEST AGAINST CALOER.OUTSIDERS BtilLO SCAFFOLD. mg
,--.1 carpenter. Refneed to Work- 

Strvetwre la Crude.
Certain Liberale Create Dl.eatlefae- 

Mouey Mae Been Ralee^.

(Special)—It is

20.00 too,

tfoi
k unfinished wor- 
fttest lashionablê iarrsrrMs »... ~~

death ‘watch, he ' K^rato  ̂Whitby, Pickering and the

■à*??1® 5E j
lifip as a rag. It will n to to Toronto,
prise to the jail <*£&*£*• }£JSLa to the No notice « 
collapse and have to ^^airled to the ^ HaU yesterday..
tSinws. Until yesterday he had siepi

»w ««

SSlsisHlt
demned roan. As she h u° P i entra| packing houses here, where the 
from Sheriff Mow‘t. Goxernor^ re. ^iersPuan bring in their apples and
-LThe^fe Xffg Idter and , have^thero^

«he door thru which the condem To-night a meeting is being held in
man will come. From tbe dea 1 the Grange Hall on the Kingston road 
in the door is 150 feet, making -50 feel , wegt Mr sharrlngton is a travelling 
îhe nerveless man will have to walk. | delegatv to the Farmers' Institutes and 

' The platform of the- scaffold is : has been addressing meetings in Osha-

5SrwRXB4JS?<£-Rjr,‘ c“ rok*"n‘ *”

r.«a. ■
-rsTh«es worked b*an upright lever. Kingston, March 9,-(8peclal.)-A P»b- 

cm the platform with Martin will be ^ meettng of cltl.ens has been culled
Sheriff Mowat,-Governor Vanzan^ - pr(day evenlng_ ln the city hall, to
clergyman, and Hangman e feet thôroly thresh out the difficulties at
Radclive will a nlu tue lever, present in the way of a settlement of
from Martin, when he puns the 1*^ • ^ 6treet rallway trouble. The Intvr

Altho Governor ' ' acaf. est ot the people is being aroused and »
staff did all in their P°'^r' .the 8^,e lively meeting with free discussion is 
fold Is a disgrace to the rtty. Jg. nfwmised. Representatives of the city 
governor admitted U w .aj| "council and of the bondholders will ad-
manent scaffold was erected dress the gathering, besides a immbo.
yard. Governor Vannant sa id^ he had ^ Qther c|Bt|Mna. The mayor wifi pre-
considerable difficulty In procuri g me ^ gide The bondholders have offered to
to build this scaffold. He co „now the city treasurer access to the

jss««?:*:“.aM"--“B“-ma*"■

nrï».".ss;r,*5, stà-r»
officials.

foot

WAMurray&â".SE@.aTbront(if“;.. 25.00 Red Mortar Stale S4.M per 
Barrel

specially cut priced for Saturday at 
A Dollar and Sixty-nine A Bargain in Bench Axes

SîîsarstÆg
chuw bench axe wilt

goby. 38only flrrt- 
class Bench - Axes, 
every one lult» w«-
SFttt athW
Saturday as follows; 
Mn.wldthof 
20c for 690 t 
cut. rsg. |l for

all-wool' imported 
kd striped effects, SI Money Savers ln Hardware

ilSHgHSSKESS
I I suburbs. ____

hes!: . .12.50 this

The
sent

cheviots, fashion-

r... 16.oo SAVE AT HOME A Sacrifice in Wash Boilers
24 only each of Nee. 8 
and 9. capper bottom 
Wash Boilers, reg. good 1 , 
value with us at No. 8 |
fl and No. 9 91.85. «pe- 

— i daily cut-priced for 
I quick selling on Satur- 
J day as follows:—No. 8, 

seventy-nine 
I Cents; No. 9. Blehty-nine Cent*.
I No mail or phone orders taken for thee .

of protest was filed at
g loose box back 
lined: shoulders,

cut-reg.

APPLE SELLING.: W 1050 IO.OPKHAÏ1VK

Whitby, March 9.—(Special)—A meet
ing of the Farniers' Institute was held 
here to-day to listen to Mr. Sharring- 
ton, a Walkerton fruit grower, talk 

co-operation in packing and market-

Saving is one of the best habits your children can acquire. TI overstock of
Carpenters* \ ipron." n««rA-

Aprons \ ^y«ïïrÆ
I Cut-Priced \ 6 dozen Carpen-

i vut ' / ter s’ Aprons
I .i.i ---------- - . . ! rnadeofs strong
j! 8or Honselurnishlng Depart- m-wuiof

cloths, in Oxford 4THIS LITTLE 
BANK FREE

'“..16 60 - I i AbnormJ !.. r.»»d M,

in quentitiee,________

Paperhanger»’ Smoothing

onrrow fromWe will loan this little bank to every 
home free of charge. All that is ne
cessary is that you open a savings ac
count by depositing $i.<xy,
YOU HAVE THE I The bank cannot be
BANK—WE HAVE SSSftflRU'S 

earlty.

Chicago to Louisiana, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Mississippi J ennessee and Ken«

Cut-priced for quick sell-
Twenty-two Cents.__________

A Rule Snap for Machinists
8 only 
sohln- 

Ists hook

ment. good 36c value, 
ing Saturday at ■

The well-known 
Rldgley make, 
felt covered, the
SrSlATS I l*«cky
KSi»i

7BO.

Cut Price Bird Cages
48 only nicety J»P«>n^ 
Blrd0„eCYr'thRe «

J
T*

Feb. 7 and 21. March 7r.nd 21

O B. WTLLia. Cjm. P..wn,.r Afpnt 
Générât Delivery, Toronto, Out.

of rules, «
JSijPi

SIgmm
makers ; they are 
splendidly finished and 
ere complete with feed 
cup*, perchet end 
swing, four sixes, srocl-

sus, rF&sg
$l$0 for 7»e, reg' Sl.fô

A Per Cent 
O Interest

*P?e Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 Kintf Street West

Rldgley’s Plomb and Level
sassa

»7
S:
1 a.
m

wfflWffiNSC0,

st. jomn, n.a. te www . m
L»k« BrleFi"rtl Câb'in iëiso ièd Uâ.' #

I (L^nMAnUo^.;..—'
,1 second Cabin *37.50. Sleerite $16.50.

Lc Page’s Liquid Glae. I »t. john. n.b.. to london direct.^

assi:1 i»t~—^—

“ - Clous good*, rightly
priced u follow*:-lj-ln. wlde,26c; li-lj.

aSwsnjfwft*'»ed.ibo

'» *
11 for SSe. reg. >1.20ter6a* We went every Paner Trlmmiug Knives. I 

) cooper In thl* * sm.i.Vi I
< nlty^to b* fitfr    —tT ) newest end 1

:— ----—- C—„ I

îSSaSStsawaœ 
sgîasafc.’SB^aJ®
Saturday at $8.8». __________

PUBLIC MEETING TO-NIGHT.
■ft*.

1» Breeding Cages, $1.15
i| I \ for Cooper.
11 nest. ____________ —

! A Saving
4

?

I CURED MY RUPTURE It’s Tree Pruning Time.
Just the time 
to do your 
tree pruning; 
Here'* « 
chnnee to se

ttle best tool for the purpose nt a

d.y % «ÿwa .xrP;
pattern tiroe nr,mers. a. illustrated, special
ly priced as follows

6 ft. 66o, 8 ft. 66e, 10 fb 79c, 12 ft. 89a.

m I ®■MM FREEI will a how you 
howto core yours

,G“; No m» I

mt ssèssraFSsa !
**X**lk other*. ” Write to^iay tor lull particular, to

1 loz, 2 oz, 
10c. 15c.

se
cure
monV A Drive ln Screw Drivers.

18 only Of the 
well known
Yankee 
Screw Drlv-

ssian and Brownie 
■ and serges; best

a
mi—

Mn.e4 ^vrssS'nSSwdiewo7thP8?$tbutfor Saturday

The Very Next Time P&rlFlf MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

\ vailing* from”SAN F**NC^r^

MONGOLIA.....................................aH
CHINA......................... ................ Aerll *
MANCHURIA................. .................

a„tK
---------- “ Tick. '

DR. w. S. Rice, "SnS’r^T*' Toronto, Ont.7.50 ESEaœ-HFsŒ
goods—right prices. ______

Work for Leglelaitere.
The clerk ot the legislature has re- 

ceived applications for the following 
bills: .

Town of Amherstburg, for power to _____
raise debentures for 014.000 to Ç<"'*0A , pr|ncess-"The Ctogalee." The latest melodramatic hit “Art'*
date the debt: from Midland, to raise Grand—"Sherlock Holmes. Midnight' which is booked for 'he M*
$10,000. and Woodstock, $9008 for Sinn MaJestlc-'Child Slaves of Sew Mklnlgm^ k hPllded by the cle-

ldIrondale. Bancroft and Ottawa Bail '^Shea's-Adele Rafter and vaude- ^ b”remembered'^e'-'e as leading man 

way. for an extension of the time fo. v|Ue ?n, the Valentine Ssock Co. Mr.WebV'r
construction, and power to build a star-imperial Burlesquers. from ,ln old theatrical family,
branch from the western terminus to a , ----------- |B,lffhter tCsame Merling stock that »as given
point on the Georgian Bay. Bright and snappy, full of laughter th* ^™* |n Kcomedlenne, Ne’.l e Me-

of London for ail act exempting their 8UC<rega(u, musical pnoouctlon ^hhhjhu v flrRt introduced the
land and buildings from taxai om* : beginn a week's element commene- j gamzat fnarce.t.otTiedy, to^ American ;,u- 

Bruce Mines and Algoma Railway, for MondaZlnatinec, at the Star .. .. In -After Midnight" Mr- Web
onWthet°CCp.R.t'betwee,1 Chapleau and. Theatre.r?.n^nkdne^\yS th/playn-rs'of ^ “emarkabî’è^vwsatîmy °in a

a railway from Lake Huron thru ' c „ompany. The «>»-
torla, Salter and Tennyson Townships. D ht(.r" differs absolutely from
and to Increase the capital stock. the burlesque offerings, by having

• dIo tht* thread of which is faithfully 
ifoflow'ed thru the three hours of amu«e- 

and merriment, and is one of the

appeal toof spring tweeds, 
is ted pleated and 
to 28;
..............?.

», from fine navy 
linings and trim-

from... 6 50

i
musical extravaganzas on tho.greatest 

road this season.PUBLIC AMllSEMENTS..605 Gold Paint Ready to Use.A Olearuuce iu Cutlery.
) ? ASpbcIeI In ’ |BEt:

5 l Scraper«■*£•!SSB
Oup regular 26c outfit fot i5o.

Paper Laying Brushes
We h*ve a iplen- 
did line of them 
suitable for tlw 
amatuer or expert 
profeealonal u,‘e ». 
our stock repre
sents the b es t

ssartftg4îiWat«6
range from 286 to pi.pu*

f
TJLGLIVE WHERE WORK.

bave a
scraper planet.

a,s*gaaa&®aa«
A Dollar FortF-nlne.______

St. Catharines. March 9.—(Special) 
Miss Wright, one of the teachers n 

Dalhousle public school,
with her parents and 

on the
informed

& and e^ltt. “MVfof-

æ-lâX M'.ckknK2!%Snfog
for cFea?înce on KM

shapes, usually priced up to 30 cent* each; 
for quick selling on Saturday they go, each
îob mdy^d^àrvlng fork», table slxe, 
usual value at 35c each, cut priced for Sat- 
urdny,each at

id iffy les. ln new- 
made and lined lives

the Port
ln St. Catharines 
goes to her school every morning 
street car. She recently was 
by the school board that she must 

her abode in Port D&l- 
She sent

*:... 6.50
travel xw tgd black clay wor- A Bargain In Chain Pipe 

Wrenches.... 650 Use Moresco on the Walls.10 only Vuleen 
pattern chain 
pipe wrenches 
as tlluetrated, 
a most power*

as» ysB'BIjBsMBSWrffWSS a»
for «aw.__________

Mediterrinean an 
R.«. and .U P*rtlenl.rt MHLVILLa

O,00rcort Ton»nio Ad. laid. SU.

either take up
housie or resign her,.po9itlon. 
in her resignation to-day. Some of the 
ratepayers are raising » row over the 
school board's action. At Abelr lmet 
mcetine the Merci ton public school 
board took a somewhat similar action
and ordered four of the lady teachers 
ana oraerea ^ board glvlng reasons

Catharines in

awn covert cloth,

6-60
of your home, beautiful tlulAesslly appHeJ-.J

A Saving in Ktilsoinlne Brushes 
72 only Kal- 
tominlng 
and vrnlte- 
VI, thing

- Vi B — .. brnrlies, 7
U inch»,wide,

well filled 
with long

pure blank hair, securely bound with 
metal! splendid 60c value, cut priced for 
Saturday at

Fifteen Cent».
1

DNITÈ0

o. ÀMAICAAre yon Going to Bay a Gas 
Range ?

The production of Wilson Barrett's 
historical drama, "The Sign of th 
Cross ” to be given at the Grand Oper. 
House next week: in Us magnificent 
scenery and costumes depicting ttK 
luxurious richness of the court of Rom- 
under the extravagant rule of >ero, 
will he identical with the famous Lon
don production of this play, originally 
given at the Lyric Theatre under the 
direction of William Greet. ™e repaint 
ins- of the scenery this season has bee 1 irom the master brush of Matt Morgt.v ;

LIMITED to write to 
why they live in St. 
stead of Merritton. j Snap In |

ular value at 83.60. Cut priced for Satur
day Rt $4.49._________________ ,____________

A Clearance iu Centre Bits
144 only 
Centre 
Bits, ae 
Illus
trated, 
ln size» 

riced 
g on

Don’t do it until you have seen the good 
we can do you in this line.RONTO fullSon’s Trouble Killed Him.

st. Thomas. Macvh^.-George Hill, j |nenf 
the aged father of J- B. Hill, the m"

and Who Is awaiting —— 
died at his

-The Winter Playgreund
The United fruit Co.» 

Steamship Lines
;^*^'«ïï5;itSSS?5,tî

ssssa
for Information and booklets, Pks- 
songer Department,
FRUIT COMPANY. Boston. Phil-

Farmer Kllle<l on Truck.
Essex, March 9.—James Handley a 

former of Maidstone, was killed 'ast 
night bv a fast express on the Michi
gan Central Rail real tracks, near Poe 
ton.

You’ll Have to Move Fast Here 
to secure one of 
those. 21 only each 
Nos. 8 and 8, gran
ite Tee Kettles. 
These are not 
seconds, culls or 
bargain goods, but 

beat, a 
maker

Thlpty-nlna Conta

Évent merchant. —-- 
trial on criminal charges .
residence on Bast-street thta mo. rriw 
Deceased was 71 years of age and came 
to this city from Michigan. His de<.tn 
U supposed to have been caused front 
won yPbrought on by his son's trouble.

A Kalsomlne Bargainan easy wayrv,
380five-pound pMkagesof preparedkalso-

Sa&WTArtfl
water, beautiful shades as- followsSilver 
grey, robin's egg blue, coral pink, light 
fawn medium buff, heliotrope, te;rs cotta, 
and fle”h regular value at 26c package, 
specially priced for Satuiday at

Two Faokagea for » Quarter

I s

To Keep Well. ; ; the very
reputable
turns out. regular

•§e mail or phone orders taken for these, 
only one to a customer. _____ '___

FEE That Hacking Cough. 
Keeps You Awake at 

Night ?

Then Get Rid Of It.

wouldt. i„ easv to keep well if we
observe each day a few simple rules of „Song hits," not one or two, but a

he'nte'all Important thing is to keep tne dtrae^ w^Savage's charming comic 
„ and to do this it is not Henry W^ consul." in which

t’iÆèü Er£îî,',r
K. A. IiuVmii't. Will n.-k for an adjourn- » mugt be nvoided. , |L,_k.s Bongs are the most whistleablemem on account of the routlmied illness j I pJof wievhold gives pretty good ^ !^^ts of the year, and others have

The grand jury hi....... I# true 1.111 j vice on this subject; he says: I ^68 dp||ghtful the extreme all of
sgulust John Lflekln, who Is elnirgcil with . years old and have ne\er had ,ife which will be heard when The Ya
inking II fill sc on til In the Dominion elec- , mness, and at the same time my consul" stops here on his third ,
lion. bus been largely an Indoor on, tour-

.loltn CoHIiih, *>f KlirlhiyiTnc will purchase | * " discovered that the way to keep roui____________ __
the Genesee Hotel. IV'TjJ King-street from j early a healthy stomn.cn,
I'eter Meegnn. for *1iU«H>. if the (leeinm | h^1L*'y .aLlne. bran crackers or dieting | 
voniuiissfoiiFis give «onsfiit. , n°t by ea g contrary. I always

Mrs. Flora B«*rwi«-k was given Jpôo «hnn: | Df any sort; on tn hllt daily
Uge» ngnlOKI the Toronto Railway Company I ,,„t what my appetite i r,,ves' hat ,
for Injuries. If or the post eight yeais 1 have ; Conger of New York City and

The niaiMer In elmmhers does not eonsi Ibr'SBt nnlctlee to take one or two "t R. «• V? ,f. Th. gheldon Sehoo’s it Is within his jiirlMlietljuukt deride win ■ , “ ..v' nvsnensia Tablets after each vice-president of The snemon esenoo s,
ther .1 litige Winchester ra^fti ttle on the : Stuart s > 1,tribute my robust health an institution of comparatively iec nt
details of the Htreet. ltnlligay Company * meal, and I a ' the regular origin, whose system covers the teacn-

mil Statement. lfor a man of my age to tne » ' |r.g of salesmanship along scientific
Aaron K. «haul*, who owns n farm : dally use of btuart s TaWets : to-day paid a visit to the head

_ _ .ii/vnn'Q near Berlin, reonverril Jmlgmeiit agiiln-t j -My physician flr-t advised me to use m.t-. n1‘ Manufacturing Com-DR WOOD O low., vèatenlay morning for *V.W dan, j ”y because he said'they were per- office of Dodge ManuT.iciu. , <

NORWAY MNE8YRUP. 55SMR±L',3
. At U"“' ------------------------------------- natural digestives, peptones and alas_ or ™ ^béred together ,n the en-

It is a pleasant safe, and effectual medl- ____ tase, and after using them a el^ glneerhlg department, where Mr. Con-
a please . fidentl_ reUed a. flEB&.aeafiffiiglilt I have never ceased to thank him for j g dellvered a mo8t able and instruc-

Cine that may b« 60 FlrimRÉW jJaRaaLS WaLa his advice- n. I rive address on the subject of ‘Bust-
“ Mn‘ B inton Smith Pembroke. N.S.. FPS&BPw ^uaM's Dyspe'pelu6 Tablets i an'i’ ^s

- with a bad cough, and thought I would Mil rep,nl to waterworks j ailing and -preserves health to the . s'taff were enrolled ho members of the

•try your valuable cough matters, large erienri-ma of the syrien, In j women paRt fifty ^ '^o have"The en-
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. Ip 3 Mrs y.l. N Gray, Independence. Iowa, la .lgp n,.ed a safe digestive uftei me a la to expense refunded by the company

as I began taking » v|Jtr|nî nephew. 1>. It. skinner. . rt : Insure ^perfect digestion and to ward ThP Dodgc Company are likely the firs-
I kept ,, 10. Weller. Who i off disease, and the safest best known & dl concern to take tip this course

wa. I «SZ&nJX'Œ. SffiSt i and most widely used is Stuart s Dys | fo„ their salesmen.

cured. I would advise anyone suffering j ««e>ri •' ^Zrîy. "V 1'teTlt.bin* | P They are found 'n every weh regulah Carnegie Won't Be Called.
r.. »•«•. «-» - ss-j {«ruas-.«s ssafs- ^ss&s^a^s.sws

rnnderedn reeep.w.Mw ^ 'î’mfiéiTxL Rapidly pushing their way Into popular groined d^ ^ C„M to the wit-

M ....... Temp.0 of mrt city Mw’KTlM °îû3
oxford Old Box. Tablets: full s'zefnE®‘pl?a*L ' . pack" Marshal Chandler to day made out n

* The annual banquet of the Oxford and tor a^wea s dollarg. worth of witness fe* check for *84-40 to Mr. Car-
old Boys' Association will he held at ago wUl often do nuy uo neele’a order,
the Walker House to-night, at 8 o clock, good.

Saturday at c#nta.EXCEL stomach right Wall Scraping Knives.
The Ideal Sera»-

------- __ loo Knlle Is the
J 5rudt0on° t ^"

, __^ market. J'*s$the

tf&WJS «gagRtlfforflexlble rosewood handle w»h «o|m

Fifty-nine Cents.

our finest blend 
lich is in a class 
t also in our 
the best value 

priced cof-

5t0 sheets 
of English 
Emery- 
Cloth. an 
odd line, 
not our

r»»„lnr stock which we want to clear, usuafiy soldat 6c » stoet. but for rapl^ 
clearance on Saturday we have made the 
price

\ A Clearance in ! 
^ Emery Cl°<h_Just Between the Seasons

is the time when you will obtain the 
<rreate*t amount of comfort from an Oil 
Heating Store, having one very often 
renders unnecessary the expense of oper .t- 
ing a furnace to a too lengthy period. It s 
worth your while to investigate.

• I

CET OUR PRICE
-----FOR A-------

-----TILED—-
BATH BOOM

IN YOUR NBW HOUSS

the YOKES HARDWARE M'L,“"aD
111-118 Tonga Street, Toronto

urn

Three Sheets for Five Cents;. Ik, 40c. Ik This is Window Cleaning Time
We place on sale Sat
urday 72 only Window 
Washing Brushes, 
complete with 8 foot 

k poles, good regular 
K 35c value, priced for 

Saturday's selling at 
Twenty-live 

Cente.

English Emery Powder

lb., priced "for Saturday In 10 IU; lots, per

A NOVEL ADDRESS. A Pruning Saw Snap
46 only Pruning 

——irrT Sawn, have two

*==—ZVK™
and ono for

oo is 6oo. Saturday we specially price 
em at

&Co^\ RencheilHasStop and consider that neglected 

coughs and colds, if not cured imme- 
diately, are followed by Bronchitjs, Pn 
mourn, Catarrh, and Consumption Better 

cold now with a few doses

Snleamanahlp Now
Dignity of a Science.

pound at 7c. ^

"Florist* audttlnrket Garileners
will find considerable saying 
In buying Window Clasa

El
Is hJI window gl»"* A*?**-

stock Is remarkably complete
and price* are cut One.

at. w„
Ip steel.

mW"'?MïMM
r co, or st»”rii?g-------
£AD l^4{?£$»■

SEED,3" B.K--’0"

|„ act put thro t 
people by the 1*» 

in 1*88.

Line This-

cure your Thirty nine Cent®.

M«tr?RM-«hê»^ .

P,SVtcri«,- ^rç^ Morstrçah *«■

ànimously Kflnx (iriuroh. KL
congregation »t N«°*rd Rt,v, D. R.

went to lit- Paul* 
Pi'eLbyterinnu”“,7cnUonf lad.,g

«rator. and will «r

cept

A Housekeeper’s Scale for 39c Wear,

| S,‘p*‘.n-”ir,. i 11
s- - -V---------------------------------------- pipe

We cut end

Ioc only Spring Balance Scales, indicating

E5 w *aïs»s
SwA.wsa.T.-r — *■

Thirty-nine Conte.
and the necessary fittings, wo cut j

sV%*parirofdrhe”clty "and We Can Confidently Say
sses§ Mr.

You Should Have a letter Box
______________ Plate on jour

É’LSnœsâî SH3S
r."ïïvïonu;

rv«?r«d^hsatnrd.^,ite8a,‘r
Twenty-nine Cents.

sinks and ga» fixtures, 
prleea rl»h4.

93 only Oil 
. Stones, white

i AnB°.ra*re i s®
< » -ting stone, spe-
)    eially priced

Extra Hammer Value 
36 only carpe 
solid eteel

the offer.
mers’ 

____ hem
'll mers, assorted 
J weights, every 

head guaranteed, 
regularly priced up 

to 50c, specially priced for Saturday at
TbtrtF-ntna Oan**a.

■ f

grocH and person" ' ldl> Mr

1 ■æSjgjgjrtMKB

1 bottle, and as soon 
I could tell it was helping me.

time my coughI
for Saturday at

Ten Cents Been
on, and in a short

great jrross 

The FO.
eT.'great-tApit.^*<

co, 126 East King StreetRUSSILL HARDWAREsoothe, heal and cure.”

old fasti ThePrice 25 cents.
PRefuse substitutes.Get Dr. Wood’s.

Tas T. Milbcun Co., Limit*», 

TosotiTO, ONT.

Don’t jo? I
!

*S>

IMPORTANT OFFERINGS OF 
HANDMADE PERSIAN AND TURKISH RUGS.

i
>.

1.

iLùit’.l i.i'iiLs .lii’i

CENr
VA

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

,

1.Î

s -y/s/s -

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

■o
>

2.

V
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THE TORONTO WOR1DID WEFRIDAY MORNING6 mm AND “ODD JOBS”
roderai lito ioseeis

•5Real n 

Economy

— le Impossl-
rx kl* With
L/—\ cheap 
~ J washing 

powder».
II They are 
|| either , use- 
II leea. inei- 

My*j I e stive,
“ or, their

55sffiirai:,%:sss:
Georgina Chtlcott, .the "Royal Gypsy," More Labor e^^YVSEthan in 

was again In good luck yesterday. She * ch~~r
was before Judg- Morgen on the charge ££deS. PEARLINE

of telling fortuites. On March 24, 1902, „ tke and ’ W1
Th. m=«,™ .r T: - ■? »? 7. J“J? Most Economical

sv-u^xï» « saaKSS'.,- - ~ 1 w«*in«

financial statement were submitted: clear to upeet the Judgment of hie late
DIRECTORS’ REPORT- flnanclal state- ^Vhat^ves these people from convlo-

Ycur directors have the honor to present the report ana nua> 1904> tion is the stipulation whlchjhey com
ment of the company for the year which closed on the 31st Dece pel their customers to-sign before they
r,5H^35ra«8StiKTttffr8SS EEHHBf'MK6' Thmtor, A.O.H. Implcr. h«mi.r..

fifty applications for insurance, gg 6 ti010 499 50 were accepted. j8 a copy of the stipulation. ». yesterday’s meeting of the execu- —. , ,_
one hundred and seventy-seven applications for, 0.49 gratifying in- "Notice to Consultants—The Royal _ Toronto branch of the Manu- "Stand Firm 38 Adamant in

As in previous years, the income of the company *285 979 52. and English Gypsies hereby warn all who tlvc of the Toronto branc or , , . last year,
crease, and the assets of the company have been inoreased by * , consult them that their delineations of facturers’ Association, R- A. Donald School Legislation. "Have the men been

s^F FBjtrr :* »srs -,— FB <* *•
the close of the fturphis *0? $°065,837.81. Exclu- (^^6 rolrejaid dow™ InMi  ̂text League, ^ch^has^l to ^annual wnven- ^ ^ ,Mt regular meeting of the tbTInformation wc^hareT^

of $157,040.00. of Which 812.585 was reinsured In ot^r comf^es^ #f , Ind fomented by their own Judg- the branch a^"ut,^n‘c’ m®^umber ot unanimously adopted: replied Mr. Tweed, amid laughter.

911.u4’ nHnn . hpen -iven aq the investment of the company.• any intention -of deception or signated lines of 8^ldy* ,. .. York County unreservedly endorse fln»men or the labor men either. Chief
Careful attention has * «poiirltles and loans on the company’s |mD08|.tion are requested not to consult A deputation will wait upon the pr|nc|p|e of religious teaching in ou r..horapson thought'that what the lab dr

funds, in first-clasT bonds, mortgage securities, ana i«*u lded yery gat. are board of control to press reasons why Pf7“0£ and mo*t emphatically r^fflrm ^orov^on ^ 1(»t thru the firemen do-
pollcies amply secured by reserves. Our invest h‘Tt has been said that the population factory machinery should be exempt our determination to support and con- S thelPwork amounted to very little.
Isfaclcry rate of Interest. ro.„nehie limit consistent with due of the w*rld Is composed of knaves and from taxation for the curre"t y^' f” tlnue such a system even tho It entail Itfsomp case8 amall appropriations had

Expenses have been confined to a reasonable lim t, fools, mostly fools, and it is very dlffl- the past 19 years no tax has been tat the greatest sacrifice upon us. been made for repairs and alteration^,
a ft ni*t e for new business ' a , cut, s, œoplc will 'be fools, to protect posed, and under the provisions of the, j, ajj with delight the fact that . . had wanted to make the sta-® The resuRs of the year indicate a most gratifying progress. ComiAred t^e,n fr^m their folly," said Judge Mor- new assessment act to go Into force >n | many of the most Intelligent of our tlcne1^)mfortabic and complete as far
with the preceding year, the figures submitted by the directors for your appro- gan .jf these people believe honestly m non. Immunity Is allowed, but the un- proJ8tanl fellow countrymen have de- ^ the money went. On that'account
with the p _ g y of thlrteen and a half per cent in assets. this art themselves, then they are not dtrstanding Is that for 1905 such a tax red ,n favor 0f the principle of Chris he had the men turn in and help the

carried by the company now amount to $16,047,806.23, seeking to deceive the public. If -he wm be levied. 'tian instruction In our schools, tre mechanics on the job. He d‘d not,
., . .. hnifto reserves tothe full amount required by law, legislature wants to protect the people Invltatlons are being sent to mem- ,* congCience. and Justice, equity and thi|)k there was a man In the fire de (

upon which the company holds reserves to rne frdm traud erf this sort, it can easily to attend the lecture by John A. |™ , to all which in a measure _antment aJraid to come to nlm with !
end. in addition thereto, a considerable surplus. ..,„t and loyal do m hy making a short drastic mea- Laidlaw before the Insurance Institute , ^ ^llca U8 to th^ vituperation and ar obJectlon- lf he had just cause.

The field officers and agents of the company are intelligent a d y i g°_e dnythe principle that the methods ,n gt George's Hall on Monday night I'®L0 periodically hurled at our church. tlroeB Jwere dull and many men idle, he
eud are entitled to much credit for their able representation.of the of fortune-teUera are so ridiculous that t on “Lessons to be learned from ,ab„ j1 ba it further resolved that would refuse to ask the firemen -e
Interests The members of the office staff have also proved faithful to the, the pueHc mu,t be protected from them. conflagratlons." while we are firm believers n provln- work, but the trouble ^aa, .bat he

_r v’k service , I On the contrary, as-the law is now, they _____----------------■— I . , rl_bts and would heartily accord co„|d no£ get men to do the little Jobs.
company sservic-e. be able to state that the business of the : c]oVh,. it1n a.jotof wordsthat indicate r.mrp.i nr tip HOWLAND the fullest enjoyment of liberty to every , Sam Corner-asked about the painting

Y %a, rae îwol^nths of the current year has been better than In they do not want to prevent its con- PUNtnAL UrMK. nUHLfiHU. “^Salbefeg on this earth, yet me of the College-street hose house last
company for the past t outlook for the future is tlhuânce." _ _______. .. th. deem lt • no injustice or hardship to yeari which, he said, was not done hy
the corresponding months of last year, and that _ - .r------ ; —— P.blte Service In St. James bath ^m ‘ n“ t ^ie(1 provinces to have a praetlcal man, as any PP-inter goto*
very bright. _____ _ , ... Director Share In Miser’s Estate. edral To-Morrow Afternoon. the newiy ini the catholic minority pakt on the cars could see. The chief

DAVID DEXTER. President and Managing Director. Judge Anglin decided yesterday that i ---------- " _ ’ replied the fireman had been a painter
AUDITORS’ REPORT. the! relatives of Parley Hunt, jr„ half The funeral of the late Oliver A. saregua a. exhort sir Wilfrid for lwo years and there bad beentwu

_ . _ ... , mnr« of the Federal Life Assurance Company : brother of G. W. Todd, who died fn Howland-. k.C„ C.M.G.. will be of a Taurler to 8tand firm as adamant and good men to mix the colors and supe
TOtéenPtîeemen“lwe have carefully audited the^ books_and records of your ^"^wïrare “•^edTo"! sïiarê semi-public character. The city council ms|st upon the adoption^f said the property

ZSSS f°r the ye" eBd,ng 31rt „ „ « to-mOTrow*'afternoon^ ^^Tand gt to inculcate Christian morals^nd =.«eeontored ^ work don. H

TheX cash and journal vouchers have been closely examined, and agree Jr must, however, be decided after passing a resolution of reK™1 ^nraf uieir schools in place of miU- do any work outside <rf their duties, but
».».....m.iKS£‘;s'sÆftSÆBSss.ssrs.ai:,sa«&sar“*

verified by certificate, the total agreeing witn roe am marriage. The relatives of Parley {or the relatives of.deceased will be Be tt_ runner ^ forwarded mlsstoner McCallum reported on the I «..pension « one of the. new

■“sruusx , «, TT.--g, srsr.£ s«ss5.tss$ grga. t—- j-ss sïïîï
show the result of the year’s operations, and, also, the flnanclal position of tne tQn Todd gon of Gtdeon Todd, Phil- The Army and Navy Veterans will publication.____________________ mediately north of Armour-street. They tlon, p will have to pay the fees for the
company. — „ ' ande Ellison’s first husband, and so meet at the corner of Queen and i/n i rn ill tllNF were Of opinion that the yard would entlre ,lgt of candidates for the en-

EeSDectfully submitted, H. S. STEPHENS, are entitled to share' In the estate, church-streets at 2.30 p.m., and march SEVEN KILLED IN MINt. materially increase the fire hazard m examination this year—a mattvr
Kespecttuiiy su CHARLES STIFF. These are the plaintiffs who win: John to 8t. James’ Cemetery, where the In- ---------- the district, but not to such an extent trance examination thi8 ,e»r a

Van Allen Hunt, Sadie B. Van Bus- terment will take place. Hol.tlne Cable Breaks and Men Hg t„ warrant them in recommending „f about 11000. Inspector Hugn.
kirk of Homellsvtlle, N.Y., and Jenny -------------- ■— ' , F>„ 2so Feet. that the application be refused ' brought the matter up at yesterday s
C EWe of Decatur. Georgia. These „ WILL NOT EXTEND MM5. F“"---------- „ W. J.‘ Owens, for the! re®i^«. ’» meetlng ot the management eommitue
are the defendants who fall in this —* wilkesbarre. Pa., March While their insurance would b® eV_lla and the board will send a deputation
suit: The Trust and Guarantee Com- A deputation waited on General Ma. . hoisted In the 1**' cent, fhc yard would also be a ,be miniater of education suing For
Daily as administrators of Todd’s es- ager Fleming yesterday and aa*“^ '.° seven men were bel g social menace to the people. The mayo,- «uspenslon of the regulation this year,
tatc Charles G- Synder. Harriet A. have the line on Dupontatreet exte 1 carr1age at the Clear Spring collie > said he would not object to a faptory jj a E Kent chairman of the sub-
emlt'h Juliet’A Stamm and Mary D. ed to Chrlstle-street. West PIttston to-day the -rope broke and which, would employ a number of hands. ; • • consider the program ofVtocCTitfU*The ease rnay bq, appealed. Mr. Fleming’s reply was that there .s ^tJittMm^ ^ t„ the bottom a but a lumber yard weu d he a place of second book classe», pro-

------------ ------ —------ - -v no probability of the company making d«_t nce 0f 250 feet. All were killed., storage only. The applkaitlon was re .. report which was adopted.
School Teacher Exonerated. the extension either now pr tai the Tu- Their names Were George Haas. An- fused, bÿ the vot^s of Use mît^®r’ t̂r‘" MIhs Martin°objected to the report

ass aîsrrsÆKasrs œKSSjaîî» ~ FFS^EtîS,u? Sr-STaf«ft5
arrange with Principal Smith for the, at present-_______________ INVITE SIR Wll.FRIP. la'*<^l!1.PIU.Ilway^mprovem,'ot. she was overruled. She also «tid-hat

to”Hughesrtoid° tîirP?inel^i haA*”- j Sew Books at the I A gentleman who took part in the The.las^port by ^y E^toew Rust ,d®ger ^nd^ss piquent draw-
fore recommended tha* Mrs. Sullivan’s Williams. Romance of poplar demonstration against the on the «md'tion ot lng lesson. It should, she said ber =«..««’ f F1- g
♦he household English Corn Laws; Flick, Consump- gy to the World that he would,like t , nK,(0r cars, or eight ntore than are re th„ water colors took up so much time.

Mrs Sullivan Intimated that she had tlon, a Curable and Preyen Ible Dis jQln jn another big Massey Hall re- ; <,uir<'d by the city. f re_ , The following transfers were made:
_f Mr <nnth’s48fcod offers. She ease: Brown, Commonwealth Engl.md, ..gptlou with Sir Wilfrid Laurier. , gars, however, are. In the ham For Miss Logan be transferred from

hadXrfriends ThlSglstraLask- Weathers. Beautiful Garden Flowers: the 1905 coercion blil as the : palrs almost all ot the ti,^0^that1 G^-rtrefc School to Morse-street
ed who and she repli^Jhat she could American Annual of Phctography I90.b central figure. It is a good Idea. the service is nc« equal to that de School. Mlss Helen Keay. now on the

-iHon fn friends in the old coun- Ontario Bureau of Mines, report 1904, -------------- - | mafided by the city engineer, Air. ttust, . . taff t0 sackville; Miss Moul-t^v who1 would^have applied to the part I. : World’s Orators, EditedI by Guy Ur. A. M. Abbott’s Plaao. . however, takéa no cot’nF°F ‘b® filera [®*U^ the temporary stuff at Hamilton-

ssfltis assæssÿS »ss”„r 1 « sa sssrsff&sst ss
«• *-n s»?g-»«rur&£ sa «-s.-ssisrsrs«rr ——

In court yesterday Walter English, a , Canada Britain’s Largest Colony; F°r- “'f® attalnmentB, gifted with fine, rient ferry service and cheaper fares gc "1U be published in the
colored bell boy at the Grand Lnton. iegti History of the Indian Mutiny U tagte and interpretative Insight and had to the ,8,and was discu. «1 by t - 0ntarlo Gazette to-morrow. The To-

Iaccused of theft of^a diamond P«"pfrom yo>). General Brock: Life, by Lady - ^ dlrected hlp attention to phll- ^or’fA ’̂e S?0u^an#erry Company ronto commissioners have not been ap-

hus had plans , pointed.
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23rd Annual Report and FI 
nandal Statement»

For the Year Ending December 31* 1904

And Labor Delegation Takes Their 
Case to Committee Who Promise 

“Serious Consideration.” ■ -sawetoMTO STREj

Clothes Law in Lots ot Words That 
Bar Conviction, According 

te Judge Morgan.
, A delegation of union business agent* 
protested to the fire and light commit
tee yesterday against members of the 
Are department being allowed to do 
work of any extent In their stations. The 
members were W. J. Storey, plumber; 
John Tweed and A. C. Saumto.s, car- 
intern and William MAtchdl ;and . 
Sam Corner, painters. Mr.-Tweed said 
the firemen had all. they could do and 
the labor must militate against thetr 
ability' to do their special work. He 

had personal assurances 
that they did not want to do th«
He had no objection to their 8 _
tittle repairing. Itotion
lng laid at the Lombard-street siauw.*

objecting,’’ ask-

m
y

k«f EngUmd Disc
lueed—C.P.B. a

the Day’s TrEXEMPT -FACTORY MACHINERY.

Wor
Thurs lay B*

itosti’.iR h*10,1,1 
—— W4i» the ivwv

tr.«n ;>

‘ the fsr
«îmoauceiu' iit tlr- ’“
"ÏÏJ.I- 1/ottdob will I

'Ll àéarity hi*» v-‘ ■'ÿîÆ* ï^r..;
- ana New ' linpre cement

z
In order that these 
may be distinguished 
from perfect goods 
they are PUNCHED 
as .indicated in illustra- 
tion shown herewith.

A hole PUNCHED In 
a Rubber indicates 

that it is a

Factor^Jmgerfect
York •<

___ j and 0
another pdhi 
blH-fulal ivv

!r;««Toth"r tw'-e- :

pHnci

evn- G'»»
till ions-

I or
Purchasers of Rubber 
Footwear should see 
that goods represent
ed to them as perfect, 
and up-to-date, are 

Not Punched.

£& 5- »cua""^

uliok’vd a r»*her i 
i, this had no dan 
1 Htock. t’t)ii*ld"i'l»- 
vlMl lu prices th" 1" 
i'dly simili nod w»’’4 ImtHtde speculate 
ht character, in» 
alt, neglet tcd aa a

• •
Light demand for

v-';iOut of Style

and liable to pro> 

unsatisfactory,
val show an

The- assurances

If

PUNCHED
RUBBERS

;*n*d.

Heavy fhIHng of

r e •
■ unuk ot England rat
ft «Elit»

Forebrn market* no

m
«si* SP&

• * Got’rgo .1. Gould t«
, Kssysrtji
I «mira Is. very tWi

I TCiSÆ rètoh i
* iilisfactoaUf..

n tiitssell haiyf
Hun ». sewie .eotd.

1 Suit oil '«ehalf ot, 
Ccmpany against .tt 

■ n .vvvv ulviueuu. |sn 
be \ v been
a basis ot t*e <s>° 
the Uetendniits In «»

bar - t slue of eotan 
nguraeii a» 
eutiiyaiv. ,,
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OBJECT TO PAYING EXAM. FEES.
te Protest 

Against a Mew Regulation.
of Education HHoard

I
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a
Auditors.

!FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1904
RECEIPTS. -

IHamilton. 1st March. 1905.
Premium and annuity income ..................................... ..
Interest, rents, and profit on sales of securities ....

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.$ 542,388 83 
86.329 51

» 628.718 34 ËMËiïMsel
to practise law.

DISBURSEMENTS. *,',',4W,(IUU firs* «n
yi «66$ 198All 34 

... 191,620 70
.. 238,186 30

Paid to policyholders 
All other payments 
Balance ..............................

/ < upper tiniig" t'o 
of its 4ww employ

Tim banks have eillbtnestory stwe J

Import 1» revive»! 
taken over uobjrow 
sou. 1 j

; H 4s rumored II 
bus urrgiigtst to tj 
seme luteieat at 1

A vomprouilse ti 
sulking employed 
the eompasy audj 
wers this luorilhl

H K. ROSE. 
Solicitor for Applleart. .. 

Dated at Torouto the 16th day of fceb-
raury. lfiOo. ■ ■■ ______ Jl

i
■—$ 628,718 34

ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1004.
.$ 685,383 82 
. 704,168 88
. 410,616 33
.. 548,606 39

Debentures and bonds ...................... .
Mortgages ...................... ......... ..
Loans on policies, bonds, stocks, etc 
All other assets ..........

XOTlC E.
Take notice that an application will be 

made to the Legislative Assembly, of the - 
Province of Oiitsrio at the next ensuing
SnSâfëggb

lfis call toA^shaRrovKLL MAVKENZIB. 
Dated at Toronto Feb, 1, 190o.

■12,148,773 37 the
o toLIABILITIES.

. .81,887,724 81 
51,140 00 
24.070 75 

.. 185,837 81

Reserve fundi ..........................................
Death losses awaiting proofs..........
Other liabilities ..................................
Surplus on policyholders’, account

♦2,148.773 37
Met In Detroit.

St. Catharines, March 9.—Mrs Mattlda- 
Goodeiiow, aged 86, ' died on Sunday In 
Detroit, where she had lived for 18 
years. Her remains were brought Back 
to St. Catharines and Interred in Vic- • 
torla Lawn Cemetry.

4. W. Gated Is 
tic ni spccnlatli.15,148.773 37 

... 870,000 00
Assets ..........................................................................
Guarantee capital . ..........................................

Total security .................................................................................... ..............$3,018,773 37
Policies were Issued assuring ................. .................. .................. I 3,010.499 50 room ___ _BB1

.ut,™;;. 2.»,!;« ris ± .y.'rz'a

motion of President David Dexter, seconded by Vice-President Lleut.-Col. ■ bad found it. He had lied on Reeves Baron von Schllcht, Life In a. Crack ... successful, was crowned be built
Kerns. . I behalf. Reeves was sent for and de- Reg,ment; Hudson, PurPl* L»nd; ^“" by hi, brilliant achievement In winning J

The retiring directors were re-elected, and at a subsequent meeting of j nle<* the story. The matter will *>e , taigne, Morgana; win tv from the University of Wui
the directors the following officers were re-elected: Mr. David Dexter, Presi- further aired to-day.

Managing Director; Lieut-Col. Kerns and Rev. Dr. Potts, Vice*1

present, 
of sum shares a 
of «lock in th-

LciKlon Biioyi 
stock exchange. I 
active, until fieri 
ion a it* devtuedil 

- hy tbv tmprovt]
lu.urovvAiiFiit ;l>ej
tii*’ Uuy 1h un*1 
MllOlig, with At

____  _ ewe _ .... i mayor,
said another bell boy. Reeves Ëdgair (Makers ot Canada): Sii Rien- u“^îd“ ‘unquestionably have man

him ia loo va the nln in his ° . tu» onH Times hv Hon. __ ______ yesterday. Mr. Solman
preuared for tw o large ferry bo Us. to | 

fbr *the summer trade. He j 
wished to make some definite arrange-1

i

IsvriKr=»-k,=s;«--sïrD"”D“xrs.æ “The Blues
! „ b rsL’ESsu*. « a’srtt-stfs.rs sss ;$=& Al,

«-w.u,.;si

^<SSrJS5r5 ESrSS^ffS

:;;r: zrjsrz z m
phones at régulav rates, but would ’iot stble. iat’,ie« who screamed. He got did in the warcrooms, Tpu have cer- w,,h eaoh ia a gymnasium, where k'n-
muke a contract for more than one j -------------- ' wi,h two gold chains, 96 and talnly succeeded In getting a quality of , . teachers give com ses of In-4, „ il, r rtlna Of the finance committee year, as they are making Investigations ' Fined for Common A.saalt. wearing apiSoel. tone ini your piano which I have sel- I

At a me tug , I with a view to installing a muivclp.it | james Bass, bartender for James Wednesday afternoon Alexander Wy- dom. if ever met: the Instrument has -------------- -----------------
cf the Memorial Assoc ation . system. For the past five years 'he : summers, 250 East Queen-street, was Gladstone-avenue, says his house proved a strong temptation to neglect VKDBRil, I.IKE ASS1RAtf'K CO.
It was decided to divide the city into company has furnished the town with tried by Judge Morgan on the charge of " broken |nto and a quantity of lew- more serious duties. ^ ‘
districts, With sineill sub-committees these five phones free of charge, hut committing an aggravated assault on d c)0thes stolen. . - —----------------------- The shareholders of the Federal Lire
to take ehijrgc of ,!le work l,f T0 ,e.s when the eouneil and the company fail Joseph Glover. By consent of Crown St,tb judge, a boarder at'12?. York- Growth of Railway Y.M.C.A. Assurace Company ot Canada held thur 
tion. A pamphlrt has been Issued witn ed t0 ,.0me to terms the latter demand- Attorney Drayton and Mr. Robinette, t t ,u under his pillow for safe The ra|iway department of the Y.M. 23rd annual meeting lit Hamilton on
a description and Photograph of the m - <1(j payment for them. They =ti:i use (he charge was changed to. common as- kf ,ng He forgot to lake it with him C A in ag report for 1904, shows that : Tuesday last. The report of the directors
mortal- Col. James Mason has consent- the streets for their, poles and wires, of sault. Bass pleaded guilty and was when he went out In the morning. When lg e;itlre buildings were set aside for showed that the most careful attention
td to act as honorary treasurer. course, but under the present lav.- the fined *5.' h„ came back it was missing. association purposes one of which was had been given to the business of the

town has no power to collect rental f,.r —— -------------- -------- : _ . ,, Fnnf Brie. Ont., for G.T.R. and Wa c.moanv. and that the new business of
this accommodation. Bx-Pollcema» Sue. Benefit Fnn«I. baRh employes at „ cost of $6000. There the year consisted of 2250 applications.

Judge MacMahop. in the non-jury are now 208 Y.M C.A.’s for railway men, aggregating Insurance to the amouift < t 
court. Is hearing the suit of ex-Pollne wHh a membership of 72.148, and an *3,146,500. Of this amount IVn applka- 
nian A. W. Gummerso)!, who Is suing averBgp dally attendance ot 37,419. Look- (ions, covering insurance of 13.010,4M..,0 
the Police Benefit Fund. Gummerson, j fo the future, new buildings are were accepted. The Income of the corn- 
while doing the gymnastic "stunts. practically assured at the following PHny has shown » large Increase dur- 
wae injured. He claims he was unfit polll(8. P„rtland. Me.; Deering, Me.; |ng the year and Its assets have been 
cd for duty and resigned. He applipd £a8, Toronto. Out-: Fort Gratiot, Mitih., increased by $285,979.52. and now stand, 
for his pension and was JYfused. The on the g.T.R.: and Stellarton, N.8., on ' exclusive of guarantee capital, at I8fi 
fund cofjini'itt.re ,<”^L in 51.® the Intercolonial Railway. 1148.773 37. The funds of the company
clause “that when a man res gns criTs ---------------------------_— ; have been most carefully invested, and
dismissed his case shall be considered Seaaaaakle and Especially Choice. lhese investments have yielded a very
ns mem'l^'rs’^hali decide whether h" A quiet, but at the same time, an vn- satisfactory rate of interest. The 
its members shall d«.ide whether n_. , attract,ve ronUnery display is shareholders are to be heartily congta-
» eLk lnc Co” f ~nslon'euuuMo Chi^" » feature at Dineen’s this week. The . tulated on the excellent «Port -hat 

Iv'hfhl of his rate of pav br a retuni^rf laciipy' hats are In a variety of designs. ; President Dexter and the board of dt 
înf moneys her^.d into%L%rndrike displaying every 'harm of the fashion- rectors are able to make.

will not he roi eluded until to- ab e milliners art- Ostrich feather - •---------—ease wili not be coi eluded until to boa, from par,8 and raincoats from the Frail Growers’ Meeting.
nigni. _ __________________ three big centres of fashion, complete Hon Kelson Monteilh has authorized
R & O. N. Co. Addltlonul Service, the Dlnecn Company's carefully select- the holding of meetings to discuss fruit 
The steamers of the Torqnto-Montreal ed array of spring effects Cor Yonge quêtions. !»8 ^"ow*;.pek. 

line. Which in previous years only made and Temperance-streets. Take the ele- lrM»rt,h ' '.nl fs Jordan
tri-weekly trips out of Toronto from valor.______________________I uieenstonT ?S, "V Catherines. The

fv"fJ ,ud?|| ’ e'xclnT'sîindav J«nd Near by Southern March and April meetings will be addressed by Prof. A.
AM^fne'.he mnnfh orerlîlv and August Resorts. Tourist tickets to Atlantic W. Brown of Delaware Prof. I-och- 
during the months of July and August Lakewood. Old Point Comfort, head of the O. A. C. and Prof. Macoun,
daily, leaving Toronto at 3 P.m- for Asheville Plnehurst Hot Springs The of the Central Experimental Station,
Rochester, Thousand Mends. Montreal A»hetilte. pmemirst Hot^sp mgs i ne UUawa The 8UbJects will relate to the
Quebec and Saguenay. The Hamilton- ratiroad Fw time tablra Illustrated San José scale and the black rot In 
Montreal line Steamers will cotnmen-e inroad. time tames illustrated ^ Representatives of the depart-
a trl-weèkly service from Hamilton and bookl^. call at L.V R City Pass, n e o( agriculture will be present to
Toronto to Bay of Quinte. Montreal Eer, e^^c-lnadlan P^ng^-Leht make arrangements for supplying
and Intermediate points, about the find =>• Lewis, Canadian passengei Agent. 8pray|ng materials.
April or first part of May. 1

.lost |.h say*: 
trial : II will «' 
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dont and 
Presidents. Both Symptoms of Organic

Women—Thousands of Sufferers Find Relief.FINDS FOR 8. A. MUNIMENT.

The ‘work of securing funds for the 
erection of the monument to the South 
African veterans is bring actively push
ed. and the entire amount required will 
probably be realised within a ,-short 
time.
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6North Sea Claim Set I led.
London. March 9,—Count Benkendo-ff. 

the Russian ambassador lo Great B-:i- 
tain, today paid $325.000 to Foreign Sew 
ret ary Lansdow ne. in settlement of .he 
Korth Sea claims.

/

If You Would Be Well 

You Must Keep Your 

Kidneys Well.

How often do we hear women say : “It I Queen and Wellington Street*. King»- 
seems as though my back would break," ton, Ont, writes:
or “Don’t speak to me. j am all out of idu'F^Ptokham’s VegetableCompe”^
sorts?” These significant remarks prove hMl j^JftCLgSin théworWform*;,! 
that the system requires attention. Offered with ImRulantiw, w

Backache and “ the blues” are direct severe pains all through °y>ggg,I^8d ja 
symptoms of an inward trouble which very nervous amedidn«e,»omepre- 
will sooner or later declare itself. It ^.dÆ*ZHf^r 
may be caused by diseased kidneys or , ^td^bottle of
some uterine derangement. Nature pj,undwa8 worth more tome twa 
requires assistance and at once, and otber medicines put together.
Lydia B Pinkham's Vegetable Com- health began to improve ** ««on 
pound instantly asserts its curative use the Compound, end in three 
powers in all those peculiar ailments of a perfectly well woman. lrreg-

It has been the standby of When^women aretroubuw menltrus,
intelligent American women for twenty ular, suppressed o p«n di»plsce- 
years. and the ablest specialists agree tion, ». 1™%'Th^womb. that
that it is the most universally success- ment or ulceration o ioflammetioe of

The following letters from Mrs. flatulence). ^e°”^a ostration, or are to" 
Oakes and Mrs. MacNamee are among tlon and nel*'°u®tfj! w *8 gedizzlneW» 
the many thousands which Mrs. Pink- set with Excitability,
ham has received this year from those faintness, lassitude, «xe,“es8n^„, mM- 
whom she has relieved. bility nereousness, stee|i.

Surely such testimony is convincing, blues and hopele*
Mrs J. P. Oakes of Prince of Wales à^ ^ev should remember there 

Hotel. Head of St. Margaret’s Bay, near «d true remedy. Lydia E-
Halifax, Halifax County, Nova Scotia, ham’s Vegetable Compound at once «T 
Canada, writes : mo -es such troubles. world b»
°^After wiSÎt^your”Vegetable Compound J
did for me, lama firm beUever chat ftisa indorsement. No other medlcu* 
wonderful medicine, and that any woman ned endorseme cnre8 of le®*'
who is troubled with any of the ills we suffer has such a recor substitute.

Ocean Pauage. from should try it and jhevriU soon be con- troubles WOMEN
Now le the time to secure your ac- vinced of to worth, ftix ^leechjiriged FRER.AD^Jrv woman is cordially

commodation for May .June and July via from a P”e'd’^d«ep™d' heafthv on e Remember, every pinkh*®
the Canadian Pacific Atlantic steamers. XSrely eaTe"hÜ invited to ^ aLut her svmpto^
Do not delay until the last moment. wa^rarely without one. As a regulator, there is anythingabot Mrs. F5?1'.
thweby losing the opportunity of se- ^™ngthener utd a tonic, I think it has no she does not understano Mgss _ her

swry,rr;ti: "T'SITXC;-—S.lSJ,"3'i*svw To"“S P-™- «”"■ “ ww wC. toteliwî!» Sat I*»» * "_J

NOT KNOWS IN TORONTO.4
WetIthaca. N.Y., March 9.- Mrs. Eliza- 

Beebe. formerly of Toronto, Ont., 5
I both
who for thirty years has held a prom- 

Washlngtoii, Maivh 9.—The senate tnr,lt .position as city missionary here. 
_ committee on" foreign relations today died this afternoon, after _a brief 111- 

ngreed to report favorably the oanto ! ness with pneumonia. She was 62 
Domingo treaty ns amended. The vote years old. 
whs on party tines, every Republican ( 
voting for the treaty and every Demo- 1 
ciat voting against it.

I-rxOn Parti Unes.

. s*T
Help them to work freely. Help 
them to flush off all the body’s 

waste and impurities.

Rev. Robert Hall, who Was been city 
! missionary in Toronto for over 20 

Informed The World he neverj years.
: heard of Mrs. Beebe-King Edward Holds Levee.

-London. March 9. -King Kdv.ar.l held 
season at St. 
There wa* a

Will Assist City Charity.
Provincial Secretary Hanna and the 

premier gave a deputation from the 
Associated Charities to understand

entire

the first levee of the 
James* Palave today, 
large attendance

Doan’s Kidney Pills Bunk I
T London, i 

<lf tbv BiU' 
fiig fhmig«l 
Mf tit! remvI 

-, ÇtrvAIntloiij
Bid Hoir. U‘l 
Ollier rtfij 
Othor dvrj 
ftihllf dr|i| 
N< 1rs. rH

t.uvrrnuj
Diriiertloiil
this wvrkl 
If war- *»2,1

14. Grimsby; 
Station; 17,

(yesterday, that they were in 
Chicago. March 9—The strike at the sympathy with the work of that^organ- 

ItepubUc it on and sleri mille -• t lOast i/.ation. and that government aid would 
Chicago has been compromised and 1«M *ra,tied. ^towin'smîto. Œdier

Are for this purpose only.< lilviitt«t Strike

I

women.ur kidneys a* 
If you have

Have you suspected yot 
the cause of your trouble? 
backache, swelling of the feet and ankles, 
frequent or suppressed untie, pawn» 
■ensation when urinating, apecks floating 

Goe* to Higher Conrt. Before the eyes, great thirst, bnck-oust
Nasmith & Co., in the civil sessions deposit in the urate, or anything wrong

too You Want u Map of New York t '"Uit .asked for'$200 from the Toronto „ith the urinary organa, then your
Call on or write !.. Drago, 69 1-2 l:,dll1w?'y Company for demagea to one kidneya are affected.

Yonge-Street. Toronto, for man of New of their "a«ons- 0,1 Dec. 21 last, while: ,, =' really'not difficult to cure kidney 
YV>rk City. Sent free on .receipt of le ,,n<‘ of ‘h«r "aR. driven ! trouble in ite first stages. All you have
atamp. with compliments of New Y.ck =>' ross longe-street at Adcl^de-strcet, : "oume K Kidney PiUe a
Central Railway. cd lt was "truck a car- The Judge JO »0 lLl„V„ tkVmo.t effective medi-

--------------------- withdrow lhe c“* *rom th< lury- “ ^l^ZTforlAlyVTu^j

Archibald, Rev. Mr. Khuring. R. F. 
Massey, K. .1. Hearn. Dr. J. M. John
ston and F. J. Walsh. They asked 
for $500.

men .will go bac k U> work at once.

Spendthrift MukiiuIm UyinK.
New York. March 9.—The Marquis of 

Anglesey, according to an , A merit a n 
despatch from Monte Carlo.- is dying 
there from consumption

rt: zr.

I.eave at 1 p.m. ^ew Fen to re* for» Hotel.
lu Pullman parlor car for the Mount The st- charle8, one ot the most 

The Atlantic Soap and Oil Co. will re- Çlefhens Mineral Baths, and spend a e(egantly appointed and attractive 
sume operations. The tender of Man- few days at this jKiptilar resort. Best ; i,0tels in Atlantic City, N. J., has been 
ager F. N, Van ’Zant of 45c on the of hotel accommodation and Bl1 c°n* entirely redecorated. The music room 
dollar for the assets was yesterday venlence». Tickets at Grand Trunk ba8 been made a special feature, a 
accepted, and about $7000 will be rea- .City Office, northwest corner King and green and ivory color scheme with

Yonge-streets. mahogany furniture being used and
an orchestra of soloists dally discourse 
the best music. The St. Charles has 
an established reputation for Its ex
clusiveness and high class patronage.

-I :
-• I The 

I brel 
■ post

Manager Bays Asset*.

P ■ *
'■

will be taken to a higher court.Not fiiillty.
Arthur and Annie Griffith were charg

ed before Judge Morgan with 
a piano on which there 
honor decided they

troubles. 
Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., was 

cured by their use. She says:—"For 
aver four months I was troubled with a 
lame back, and was unable to turn-in 
bed without help. 1 tried plasters and 
liniments of all kinds, but to no effect. 
At last I was induced by a friend to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. After I had used 
two-thirds of a box my back was as strong 
end as well ss ever.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills, are 80 cents, per 
box, or 8 for $1.125. All dealers, or seul 
direct by mail on receipt of price.

Killed l.y Dynamite.
Graveiihuret. March 9.—N. Beesu of 

Hollywood. Conception Bay, Newfound
land, a foreman employed by Giroux & 
Jamieson. Contractors, working on the 
James Bay Railroad near Stony Brae, 
Ontario, was Instantly killed by an ex
plosion of Idynamlte while at work til's 
morning.

fixed.selling 
was a Hen. His 

were not guilty.
On Sale Dally,

Special one way excursion tickets are
Freight Service In Weet.

General freight agent W. B, Bulling , , „
of the C.F.R. has been notified that !°n Ralf- dally to the west via Grand 
henceforth the fine from Slcamous to Trunk Railway. Call on C. E. Homing. 
Okanagan in British Columbia, a stretch City Ticket Agent of Grand Trunk 
of 50 miles, will have a dally freight Railway, northwest corner King ind 
service. Sundays excepted, in place of Yonge-streets, for tickets and full ln- 
the present tri-weekly schedule. formation.

seen
i»

■ i for^9lC youv Groctv fos*
l! tab’.

Permits Limited Rounds.
Il “ X V 11 , Albany. N.Y., March 9.-The Frawlev
I 1 - I boxing bill, permitting limited found

s. , 1 w | contests between amateurs, under the
ADflOlUtely Pure sanction of the Amateur Athletic Un4on.

* passed the senate to day.

raqi

YA

mi

Th* Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto. Ont.

/i

Le
Pagers
Liquid
due
For ,u»e in Home 

Sad Shop.
Aikenhsad Ms*

6 Adelaide St. E. 
Phone M. 3*00
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FRIDAY MORNING MEMBERS 10R0M0 STOCK EXCHANGEMnnitobn, mmh;Vacant Lots fbT Sale I
r'SSFSHSSS©
toba'bnm. racks, $18 per ton; shorts, sack- -----------•
ed, *20 pet ton, tn Toronto. Beautifully wooded with large

wheat- Red nnd white .r= worth *1.06 to pine trees. These lots wiUjnaJce 
*l.or. mtddie freight; spring, *i, middle a pleasant summer or Winter 
freight: gooee, 92«; Mnnitobn. No 11 hni4 home,—and a profitable Invest
it. 17. grinding In trdn.lt; No. t northern, £jent

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
18 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

*Eele»b«B« Mala skNarf.

.™ ÿ»g S' 1MPE81AL BMW^MDA fi OPIIOHS Uto
ni 9" MEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. Ul ..nrar OttimV

^ li -f* liç
in» i« ~ii

■à" ■ Northwret Territories

xsZSÈÈIËtt

OSLER & HAMMONDB.S.. pt. to»M.R.1V ■* 
do., coni 

Tot iER*' 
Van. util. 
Mm*.*, raw

WE PAY INTEREST AT

dollar and upward» Our <h)Diiton »r» aTorlcl

STOCKBROKERS «8FWAMCÏAL A6EÜTÏ

TorontoIS King St. West, - -
Dealer. In Debenture*, stork, on London, 
Eng.. New York. Mcntrral end Toronto 
changes bought nnd sold on commission.

R A. SMITH, _ 
H. C. HAMMOND. K.OSLBB.

ib.
Rill
Itbhfben 
Mngurn Nnv 
NcHhen, N.v -- yj V*%
m i.. An ,„TvJ *7 —-

l«l>i lift Vs

,wicc. rear os t*l till, of net __ -
EVERY FACILITY

»-raToLUTE security
. „ «, man .ban twentyfflur million dollar,

hm^ÿJ^SuhSWcmillion dollars. -----------

E. B. OSLER.*1.13. ______
Oats—Oats «re quoted at 41c, high 

freights, and 41c for No. 1 east.

Corn—American, new, .ri3c lot No. 3 yel
low, on track at Toronto.

Pens—Peas, (Be to flfle, high freight, for 
milling. ______

Rye—Quoted at about 76c, outside.

Buckwheat,—At, 50c. eastern.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *17 and 
shorts at *19 per toil, f.o.b., at Toronto.

•Barley-No. 2 at 47c; No. 3X„ 44c. >

LiV6r|)odl irt «Imago Both Make 
Small gdvancës—Wihtet Wheat 

; Conditions Favorable.

T eronto Rail 
Twin city ..
Win. Nt. Uy
^'mVS,^.'éu„,.. 24* 22%

D,t: «h |v -«»

N. 8. Htc-I. co n.. «1 02% «3 «-
do., iH-ndM ...... ••• *ii

Ont. A Qn* Appelle ... 103 .
I War Eagle...............  ... •“

Cnnnda Salt ...... Ill •••
Crow's Neat Veal. 330 ... »»
British Can.............. 03 « ira
Can. landed ................. 1W 115
Ciimida Per. .
Can. ». ft 1». .................
Cent. Can. Loan............
Dominion ». ft I............
Hamilton Vrov.............
Huron ft Erie..............  1” f" 1<M
Lauded B. ft L... ... 1J0 'to,, 13”
London ft Van.;.. 06% «*» • V
Manitoba Loan............ •*■.« ••• .*?
'liiri-uto Mort ... ... I'M. 1,0
l.iunion Loan .... HA ... H"
Omni In L. ft D............. }-- ••• ,",7 Contois, money.
Tor. Savings ....... 1« Consol*, account, ex-lnt... Ill%

Morning It-Hei:*5* at Atchison .....................................9?% ,1
TJnmiltoti, 2U at 2*21%; St. T£**™J2* H ,j,,„ m-of ................ tir»«4 106%
KW, 30 ut 10T, 30 *t tilT4, .»i at 106, CIknh peake & Ohio   ......... 51 Vj wS
R.TTr'Jtrrî «nefs usasyai^:;*ùiï ™$ 

MS S?tirs$lsrfc 8TV.5!.î!ïS2:2« JSt
do., new. 3 at 143, TOErie ‘.... "I.................... 48 .40
nt 143; 8n0 riiuK AntJCiV it JJJ\ ^ lst pre^.,.. ......... 88% 84U

ï. SWàÉSÿhLaî-{Lgig nUsK—t” ■«„
s.K‘1 “ H*J46|p6 îeu-™.... ’*

«É’flffôê^v::
CansJSn (Jenernl^Elc.:trte10 nt l74; |('^""^o'ïnd1 wistern

“r'ïst piw.:::.-
rn ut 100% : N.». Steel. A, ht 93, 30 at 02%, tf0 ; 2nd pref ....
( oal. 23 at 72%, 30 nt i— .~ ,(l0 -, Koutbem Paclflc ...

Æ'l'A'it1 m ^r^reS*7..:
i«( w. 10 nt 145%. 2.i at 145% î jJJ Withéeh. common ..SZ'v™ù>% aï &.W&%. u^,' Kjgjv

75 ht 123., 10 at 122%, 100. 300. 100, 75. 173 Linon laemi. .... 
at 123. TOOntl22%.10 n.t,^^'ljlg™w!!y" United States' Steel

Sitritk »' 5'- uo"pre,,rred -,
RW K,M,r,c'75 i77%’ ÎS w

128% 127%

5? E
12.1 110% 122% 122*

Edw.ro CrontmÆmii.iubJarvi*
C. E. A. OOLDMAX.

24% J ÆMILIUS JARVIS S CO.* . N A D A P E R M A N B .V T
° MORTGAGE GORPOMATION. oik^IESBT^iElS

:qS?H3^oHS,'w‘"rVhir,e°
qshar« exchanged if property should prove uniuc-

cwfm in development.
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERSand BROKERS

BONDS end DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

Banket Commerce Building, 
TORONTO.

Thursday TCvcning^klai'ch !>. .

.................. , ‘“iT ChfâXï wheat closed %= higher
43% 42% 1 thSt yesterday; "May corn %e higher a,Kl 
46 -6•'S* t Àlîiy oats unvlicngvtl.

187H^18Vki QnP lotn at -Chkitgo tMay; ¥

„Wi»#ry. . ., llecelDtfc Shlpnit».

100TORONTO^PRONTO 8TRRNT. D. R. WILKIE, 
lien era! ManagerIM

'Swill
LOAn

a,* ...
42% 43

'Canadianw. u.........
124 8124 Rubber ....

::: % *8g $- ^
Î” Atluutlc Const .. 142% 112% 1»%.
104 .-utf ....... 3H% US’ ■ 110% a

kuleé hi noon, 070,600; total, 1,319,OW1.

•f
17HiICO CONFROMRATtoN^LipB^UILDING17» Oatmeal—-At *3.00 In bags and *4.15 In 

barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto: local 
lots 23c higher.

COMMISSION ORDER»
Executed on Bxehinw » '

Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto 3took Kxchants

26 Toronto St.

7»
12»

-«sir wr
,.414.006

.......................493.000
.................. 563.000

.744,000 
...610.000 

457.000 
era! si

DIVIDEND NOTICES.Sugar Market.
8t- LîlTînM!'îmjnd"sT\ yellow’ 

These prlces are- for delivery here;

Wheat today ,
lASt week  ......................... jgWOO'
Loet year................ .............. «3,000 -W.OU» V,
Com to-day ., 327 0k) ‘IA»t week.rJI’ooo 
S.nst yehr 3*7.

Price Current says general kltuatkm
when t continues Tfavorable, but wrether 
sumciently .settled ii;'d «»™l,i°„»1
much development, lessened feeding 
Sand for corn moke» more available

X TorontoE - Leedoâ atwek». I HE METROPOLITAN BANK.Mart'll 8. March 0. 
Luai Quo. Last Quo. 

ex-lut '.. 9015-10 915-1*

own ;
413.23. 
cars lots Be tecs.Bank of England Discount Rate Re

duced-C.P.R. a Feature of 
the Day's Trading.

R £;E;SbsrH'|||;»,
cent, per annum), on the cnpltnl "to1'» 
this Bank, has heen decliired, ■»* îSoiMce 
same will he payable at the Head Office 
nnd Branche» of the Dank °S. ® .<J-ngfer 
the drat day of April next. The ‘irani«fer 
books will be closed from the 20th to tne 
Slat day of March. Inelnslre.

By order of the board.
W. D. ROSS. Otoe/") Manager. 

Toronto, 18th February. 100»-

Terre» pondspoe
Invited. •*91%

Foreign Markets.
London, March ».—Wheat, on paaaage-- 

More inquiry. Corn on passage—Quiet not
rtParis—Cloec-Wheat-Tone easy: May.

MUimukie -toy wKat. puts ll2%, eaR» guet, 30f 75e.
IWfcl MÎlwyle* May corn, puts 03%, 

rails 05 to 95%.
Milwaukee May 
*1.15.; Milwaukee 
calls 06c to 05%c.___

ST. LAWRENCE sIaRKBT.

On flist-clsss linprove.4 Qty ti 
Tor» no or form proper;y.

not

SI STOCK BROKER», STTO.

At 5 % illWorld Offlce.
Tburslay Hvealu*. March 9.

J» •SWtBSJ'JS iïiï

I COMPLY LIMITEStZ two S* ^J&SSTïmÊ» « MM SÎBUT EAST, 1MWI0.

V——r;?uito»« h|H'cul.iiivc liuliiaii oporaHems /V
S m «al other Issues wre faellirat-d -m __________

-round, and Sao Vau'o and the ] --
S^iJatWM wore principally tndneneed .n wu, „duwl today from 3 lo 2% lier cent.
™ ,1<M) Hat. Money rates arvsrtll hold- 
L . mm- levai toriltiiflon lowering II* |
*y, nt. to day to 4 per cent. The mat- 
ket met few stlverse iten*i|>me»tc Twin 
rlir rarnlngs f*r the last week of Febni- 
*!y ,Vowe l :i rut her hetavjr dverea«e, but 
îîeit this had no dunii-'lng Influeme vn
the rierk. Ciiiiabbnbjj ltu' bno.'htm y dis- . 0e Wnll Street.. *
fW,"aÏH^ ™ clbd ua*e*idcue* MnrshgU. ,s,.a,ler ft lo w.red J. O. 
ibiï uitahL ap^calatlo.u .» ns vet only ‘dfl Ivaty (S»«g .Edward Hotel), ul the close 
l«“î1*1 ühWmnt.ir luYV^tnv'it shnrvs were 1 o/ the maritet to-daj .
WJ ehsmet • iradlug feature. Tl»e lu«t liouv of I Hiding yestordsy ga'e
again neglet tt d as . Irmw pr.-mcnltion of what has taken place

. , Ï „* .a. ... ,i.„ loan i V, ally In the market and activities whh h
demand for stAvka . begun then have since broudeii.ul with ad

vances most Impartially distributed and 
. ! X, * ,„. !ro_ lm. I catty mg many luauea to new high record*

Heavy falling o' shovu In Iron ore tm | fl||. |||(1 movement, 
ports- The early tiidlieueo of greatest effect wa*

« • • , , , -- the i eduction In the Bank of England'*
Bank of England rate rialuecd to i't per nit<< (& a,j ,wnt. and epnaequant

ecirt. snength at I-imdoit markets. .
• * * -.,1,1 Canadian Pnclhe was made a feature In

Foreign market» no an'us Oil reduction) m J 01„1„|, trailing, which was followed here
i,„k latct. by a further advance in that stoi'k, which

• * a became for a tirai! the market leader. Coln-
luli rliore making great progress lu re- I ,.|,iv„t with this rallying Coppa' lieeame

steratlon of trains. active sud with the exception of Sugar, llb-
" . . • era I advances were secured by the fore

Iwm A«e reports strong ataUMIcal post- I voeu nnd well maintained their position
** •’-« «ro'i Indastry. KtTUSÆ -Ta^' li.playcd .Vength

.','S.,^Z2!>u?i!'KUÏL'-K S2.K*""«S£ "SSMrK:;^

"v»»tec,i and south'»estera The main Industrial», «inciter. OSpirir and 
'à t, v«v g.sîl hijeed. Very god* Airawn*. were specially strong wl h re- 
ÏÏÙ» crap. ïnipîlwernenT» on the Missouri Urls of fall EdX Sr
SSmA ft Ca-'U.: Rragprasl-g At ‘̂ t

rutislai tartly, ■ nH supporting luffneneee.
Russell sage W ^.'^aM

tluu a severe cold. C'MVhrl.m ..ot sot|i .*. I ,’ng|vpl, ,*.ry ,ig„ of becoming hroad-
- . . 1er under the Infliienee of outside and com-

sqlt Oil behalf of ‘be mission house trading.
Company against Its former directors «> Tlll, weather and crop new» of the lay 
n-.vvvr alviucii.H puKl m ex.•..'»» or oirmuga i favorable for the development of the 
hru been settled, rwicb-m-u" made u s Xlcr whont crop, tho somewhat les*, so 
a bas.s 01 me irocnaMD *«««»'fc,r ,„ncl prepnrstlo.1* In the cotton belt, 
the détendant» In iii.i seulement of • minis Thp impm-tan-o lit the reduction In the 
^l(,,i»»i eu Mil and enrrauder »f*h-»•.»»» ,!#llk af fcn,|a„d rnU-, coining nt the time 
par - value of .-i*iin.o:i sto -t. «çttleuieiit H-1|l (|| t|„. fact that It Is evhleucc if eOn- 
n-garuci as highly -aihamageoiw to the ,t,.nt.,. fcwetgu " flnnnelal circles nnd
eoinpani'. also of the liellef In nn early termination

of the eastern war.
In conjunction With the cnee In mon\v 

murketa It will In a great meaa-ire offset 
feurs of possible stringency In this eoVU- 
tVy, growing out of spring crop demands tor 
Thé ’ Interior and the return of public 

• • • nioiieys to the U.8. trensury. (3
/ Conner Rang- Cons. Co., Increased wages n b<; late trading gave evidence ef »ns 
of its 4UW employe» I» per cent. tallied strength, particularly In the_Lopper

- - - aliures ni-.d report of the Amal. Heinz dlf-
rll„ Hanks have luit *1,303,Oik) to th.e feryuees having been settled, was again

eiiMn entry sliwe Friday. * —‘ i used In thl* connection, rhe inarket doi ssufrtriestry y „»t luck lenders In eth.uigtU and from the
present tndleatlom is destined to take a' 
uiyttvr levc*I.

V.imlu « stoppant wired to .1. !.. Mitchell,
M< Kiniiun ilinidlng:

Tl,c" murke'. to-uay was treated to some
what oi a surprise hi the reduction ot tae 
v.uiik oi ttiigiuou rate,ana this was tollowed 
by extensive short curering at ail centre», 
me uitalr being very natura.iy reneeied 
lien- uy «mscusoy large a.lvanec* III vaine 
i'tuii i siciliv, Aiiuvoiiuu uiul .4null, v.o|>|»er, 
the latter being stimulated by sireiigtu oi 
Loiiiier st-K-KS abroad. While la la pro- 
baeu- that a* Amalgamated t opper np- 
.avuehes previous high point »t lue year 
seine considéréolo realizing will be met. 
the trade situation and several favorable 
developments. In prospect warrant tue stock 

a at par it ever It was entitled to 
i'Iih maternent by a trade authority 

Sugar |,s->nta hare been very ama.l 
lor the punt year lius mid some influence 
against the stock. The prediction that, 
rvmeiur* would sell at par or Iwteer was 
prnetl.ully fulfilled, it I» le-IJevcd m good 
oi in 1er», that the Lend deal la progr-ssmg 
lav.Mably. Til" blillls.l statements alien 
out by the president of the Rock Island to 
I He effect that Hie winter wheat crop 
shews excellent, promise and Unit with Un
did of the winter busbies» will lie above 
tlu* average, was rebelled with rat Is! ac
tion. . Pool- operation» were in evidence In
A..... .. Woollen, Mexican Tenir»I and
Chicago Terminal. Rock Island. Atehlar.n 
ami Southern I'nelh • xvef taken frudy.
Ueii Using appeared lu Union l oelfle and 
Reading. Horn" good buying by London is 
eXPeiUiul mi Momln.v. for the new iicriuint 
tn Luidon. Th» easing of rites abroad thempeske ..
nouns the- foreign fundi Will at once be- Norfolk ..............
“ me available! If our rates stiffen, and thl* ltemilne ... • . 
offsets to tome extent the 'inlleatlons for n do, 1st.prof 
no tkIrately unfavorable bank statement. do, 2nd pr.f
Tlo- outlook favors a trading market, with O. ft W..............
snoelal strength In individual issm-s. Lrle ...... •••
“lutes ft Ritchie to MeMUbin ft Maguire: it, 1st pref

i-’s-litiwlmr tIn* hlehrr «niotnth'MH thlK morn- 6u., -ml pT«*f 
ih,“! lJ. from Loudon and ihe N. Y. C. .. .. 

Id or) that the Hnuk of Ib.gbmd had re- Venn. < entrai
.,b'eed It* interest, nit-, which was there I, ft 0...........1
Jimciereted ns a Inill iirgimieiit. the st" k ] I*. A H. .... 

90% 90% }nu„ket opened strong and active, ««nil Atchison ...
'. 80% 7V/,J„„nt was much Improv'd by the advice* do, pref ..

17 f. fioni foreign cities. i.'onauh rlble short |l. W. ... 
«.’.%(,™vhlog was reported la the early trading, j.Ç. 1 «■ • ••

I London WUH also a Obérai buyer nt the , 8. 8. Marie .
•ÏK» niH iihig. buying on lurltni-* aiwnit <M».unn no., pref .
.36 HlinroH iluriag the -lay. The monvy situa- 1 mmi .... •

.»% 'll,., showed little change, e.ij! money raeg. do.; eonvort
I,,, „t 2% to 2% per cent. Some heavy Hemrr. pref

91 realizing nat report 'd hr the market dur- Mo. I ac ...........
1»» lug I lie forenoon, but stocks were said to K. I. ••••••■■

rh • lending Interests were do, pref 
S*. I’aiil 
gen. Vacille . 

We Sen. Railway 
do, pref •

I, ft N............
Alton ...........
if. r, s. w.

do, pref .. 
Texas P ......
Wabash .... ■

ik,. prof ... 
M. K. ft T. ...

do, pref 
111. Central ... 
S. F. ft, 2nd» 
Mex. Central . 
Am. Smelters 
Au.nl Copper 
Car Foundry . 
Vressed Car 
fee,.motive ..
Sugar ................
Nor. American 
■ ft I. ...

■der that then
be distinguished 

perfect good* 
are PUNCHED 
Heated in illustre, 
hown herewith.

1 Lending WUent Market*.
liny. 
..,ii3

Represented In Onnndn byI Commission qMloHWi wheat, put» *1.1244, «**• x
May corn, puts 98%c, N>wxYork ....

Detroit .. ».
Toledo................
Dntntli • • • • • 
Minneapolis,.

Jtllv. SPADER & PERKINS
Members

,gi§^S‘.•5,S&<,$rS8’Si,”
2r\ 'sS'arBisrsn®
and loronto Stock Exchanges Prirara 
wires. Toronto Office* Tl«i King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BBATŸ. •
Hamilton Offlos: *» J*me#8t 8.

fis%

NATIONAL TRUST 9R%El! 115 CUSTOM nfll'IE BROKERS.320s
86%

82% pst%
...110% 107%83% ROBINSON & HEATH

HOU8E BROKER*» 
•treat. Tarante.

9494
Receipts of farm produce were 4 loads 

of grain, 80 loads of hay, a few load» ™ 
apples and potatoes, with several lots of
drWhest^Ono Wad of white sold *t *1.09;
""Saricy-^Two ‘onds'm^ttt 50c per bush. 

May—Thirty loads sold at *10 to *11.W
Xfer^atr^
,M,^WTTrV^,s?«8yV a” *% to

103
d'OTON 

14 M?llntU87:;73 Chicago Market.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. M. G. Beaty),
ïiarcsw»

tO-d0y = Open. High.

m:

48 48% .
July ...... 48% 48%
Sept. ..... 48% 40

Oats-.'

5»
51
4747

N. B. DARRELL,4 Itlasers of Rubber 
fear should see 
foods represent, 
them as perfect, 
m-to-date, are 
lot Punched.

58 Close. BROKER,
STOCKS, BONDS AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD 

ON MARGIN. ■
Margins required on Stocks $2 Per Share. 

Grain *10 per 1.000 bu.hsls.
ed Phone M BOOB

Wheats
May ...............113%
July.. 04
Sept............... 87

Corn— .

100t»l 113%114Rnllwny Earnings.
Havana Electric, first week March, In- 

ctease *3167. , ._
Twin Vit}-, fourth week February, de

crease *449». I

LM88
aot*

9»%
47% 87%

138% KEWYORKBTQCKSBouxb t,I,d *&*

OPTIONS rcVn^p.R.Vod9^”™^
PARKER &CO.

w,. 6i viotOTra,i»lll‘

To CANADIAN jMVÏNfiS. LÙAN * 
BUILDING ASSOCIATION STOCK

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE Ç0,
Spectator Building. HAMILTON. PICT.

~~ WANTED
10 W. A. B00EBS, COMMON,

"** 10 CABTtB CBUMt.

5 cm PAIBT, COM, aafl pitr

102,1)2 48%
48%

[ELÎEkwn Bros, bought B pUr' jf 
from W. Norman, Thornhill, at He

8 Colbome Street,$7.50 
l'oultr 

pnlb te 
per lb.

Wheat, white, hash..........*19° to ....
Wheat, red. bush •••••• J J*
Wheat, spring, bash.... 1 92
Wheat, goose. btiWh......... 0 0»

Hrnns. hush .. | I"J

>iny
8■M

97 48% MORTGAGE LOANS31&31% 82%: Û ftMay
831Bill On Improved City Property ,

* At lowest current retes.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY k FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington St. West.

Jpiym 29lVrstern Bank ..................
Metropolltaii Bank ...........
Sovereign" Bank ................

I Crown Life ...........................
Home Life..............
Anglo American Fir* ..
Colon lit! Loan ft Inv. Co 
t'niiadlnn Homestead Loan. 80
Standard Lean ................
Canadian Blrk'ieek ...
Him ft Hastings Loan 
Union Stock Yard pr...
Toronto Roller Bearing __

IIV. A. Roger*, pref ................ TOO
City Halty. prêt 
International
Unlnd Faetirvles .........
United Typewriter Co .
N< weombe Plano Co ..
Carter Crnme. pref
National ' ______
Grand Valley bonds .............  94
Westminster Publishing Co. J5
Havana Eleetrle, pref ......... 57%
Itnvniifl Kleetrlc, common.. 1<

•S §8

Sept.. 
Pork-7 

. May 
July ... 

R|b«— 
May ... 
July ... 

Laid—

OKI
M 81:0Montrent Stock*.

Montreal, March 9.-C!o*lilg iinotatlon* 
Ask. Mbl.

. 146% 146%
23%

1...
‘is 16Light

enud. ÔÎÔ 887 6 82 6 85
7 00 7(0 7 00

7 03 TOO TOO
7 IT 7 15 T17

5» ... «85 
i.. TOO

...7 02 
7 15

to-dny:
C. V. R..............................
Toledo Railway ............
Montreal Railway ... 
linlttax Railway ....
Toronto) Railway .........
Detroit Railway .........
Dominion Hte.-f ............

do, pref .......................
Twin City ....................
Richelieu ..........................
Montreal L, It, ft P.
l.elt Telephone ...........
Nova Hoot In ..................
Dominion Coal ............
Di.inlrlon Ste<.| bonds
<;uetas: Bank ................
Montreal Bank ......
Deckelsgn .,...................
Commerce .............. ..
Maekay. common ...

ilo, preferred .........
Mr,leans Bank .............
Uolou Bank ......................
IV Innlpeg Railway bonds ,
Merchants' ................................
In-million Cotton ............

7k "7% Kà.Ç&v-::::V.::8g- ::::
Buckwheat, bush.. 0 54 * * * *

#<Ahi'.ke, No.. 1, bush......... *4 75 (o *3 25
Alslke, No. 2, bush..;-.. 4 09 4.50
Alslke No. 3, bush..... 3 m 3 fit
Timothy. No. 1, bush... 1 TO 1 30
Timothy, No. 2, bosh... 0 90
Red clover. No. 1, bush. 7 00
Red clover. No. 2. bush. 6 Ji

Hey Strew—
Hay, per to#..,.»..
Straw, per ton..
Straw, loose, per 

1'ralt* end Vegetebles—

Cabbage, per do*..,;..
Beets, pet* bag..........
Cauliflower., per do*.;.
Red carrots per bag..,
Celery, per do*,...
Parsnips, per bag..
Onions, per bag...

POBnrirtgrehlrketis. per lb.*«[12 to TO 13 
Chickens, last year «. lb. 0 08 0 10
Turkeys, per lb.................. O 18
Ducks, per .........................9 }»
Oeese, per II». • 0 12

Hairy Prodae
Butter. Ib. rolls................TO 26 to *0 30
Eggs, new-laid, do*.........0 25

PresH Meet
Beef, forequarters, cwt,*4 
Beef, hindquarters ewt. 6 50 
Yearling lambs, d's’d... 9 no
Spring lambs, each......... 4 00
Mutton, light, ewt...... 7 TO
Veal*, carcase, each.... 8 on
Dressed hogs, ewt...... 7 25

PAR* PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes. c»r lots bag.. .TO 70 
Hay, baled, car lota, ton. 7 7,
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 6 B 
Butter, dairy, lb. relis... 0 24
Butter, large rolls, lb.........0 23
Butter, tabs/-:to.....“
Butter, creamery. U- rolls. 0 27 
Butter, creataery. boxes, 0 27
Butter, bakers', tub......... .. 0 15
Bggs. riored doe .................0 10.
Egg*, new-laid, do*.
Honey, per lb.',....
Turkeys, per lb.,,
Oeero. P" to.............
Chlckenr ynnng. ib ,. , 0 TO
f1hTbcseB'qimtntlon* ire for* So.ce qnebty 

only.

7»2V.I 2W McDonald & Maybee210 •95„w
i.)T 811<>7' S:l

97 Salesmen. Westernsi 10291 Chicago Gossip. CnttleSMarket, Oftlce 93 Welllugton-aveuiio,
Marshall, Spader & Co. wirediJ. G. Beaty, jvronto. Also Booms 2 and 4 Bx roauge 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the j!,<u,,||lll(| Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
market to-iloy : . . junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep

Wheat—The market opened strong and hog, are solicited. Careful and tier-

, ust’.stsrA'^ sms? rà.*J':a,w».»£K'£.TÆ

July and September wheat to-ulght and j>avTD MCDONALD. «XI A.W. MAYBBE. 
went home well evened up.

There was stendy buying of May 
day by commission houses and 
wne strong.

On any 
wheat, ns we
tkCoriTf<AUlm”fiie market was duH to-dsy 

firm undertone and May

24 X,»24
7371

1 09M100% rri ................* •
Ceel ft Coke 2567% 7 25n\

86 6 608888%
45101% x

. 100<13 ,,*T 00 to «11 BO
............... 1100 ••••

1 ton.*.. 6 GO ••••
871 rr,871 *21mu**. |»r« 1 . • • .. « »•'

Portland ?A8484Le 1 Val’. .*1 25 to «3 00

Page4 16% Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERAWW LirtBUILDINO

TORONTO, ONT 

itBD

0 800 75 wheat all 
the close0 750 40 MAYBEE&WILSON42 11%a War Eagle .........

Granby Smelter .
C- G. F. 8. .. 
Centre Star ...
ft Engene -------
White Bear ,, 
North Star ....................

0 00Liquid 2 TO75% 1 50 further break would cover short 
ought to have a stiff reac-0 700 60... 25 Phoçe M 180*.1 000 TO 

0 75Glue Live Stock CommlMlon Dealers TflQflNTflWESTERN CATTLE MARKET IWHJW 
also union BXOCK,YARDS, tOBON 10

All kind, of rattle bought and «old on

TsKf*»BSB™‘ R”7s't«u ou

will mull you our weekly market report. _Reference*: Rank of jw***»**^ S* 
iiiialntanee*. Represented In WUalpeM'J
"Address'communications Western Cattle
MarkeL Toronto- Corresoondenee H.IIUted. ^ jgpggggm TH|S AS A

!-5 geo- pudd?&ss£ï5-

aaatriSBJSS sr;™™sB^glBto36 ■nd 37 J,rv‘*s,reet

'■KSa.M.ri.is Sf*.
S Wbholl’^l-Smtoe "hm,t"tm'>mmnch. s„w York Grain and Produce.

fttoST-fiWJS2Js;: ÆlS'N-îSÎ
S»-—'“èTS «s « ssffjss&rwxre Suhto tone In it* estimates oT reaerves |5 S.-'tn ,0.80 
h farmers' band», a* compared with, a year )tye flm,r_mcndy. 

in raren Buckwheat flour—Dull.

E"2rs*'S‘T,r7."mv;. 8ssc«u-y* «
Kl, — — ssff-jss r.«KA IK

r.«t^*ÿ)àt» again followed corn _ to-day. „rtnnt. x-0, 1 northern Duluth, *1.23% f.o.b. 
s '{ihernl commission house demand briow I afloat; No 1 hard Manitoba, *1.10 f o.b. 
itrtàîn^'lmto tor sale *t an advance. afloat; there were plenty of fl"rt„vll„t,lo'l« ^

SrsT"™"»” *“■ ’"r?“ i ÿTLSftoJffis «a.
'cSV- » p— '"Li". i-ftf^as’,sr,KSsL.«i“-l5

„ _ 1%_ew_ Mnrket i imd brMlc under llquidntion, fallow*d ®
Hew York Dairy Merkets . j ‘ rlmr iiring Vkf lowrr to Me

New York.Mar. 9,-Butter-Weak; receipts hi|gher7Mn.v. *1.11% to «-i:i% closed *1.13;
IDA; Street price extra creamery, -to to . OT%(> tn #»%,., closed 08%- ; Sept., Ode

2.Y%é; official price* creamery, common to ^‘fN)%e elesed 0o%c. 
extra. 20c to 25c; do. hold, common to | Coro-Recripto. 122.550 hush.: ealen. 16.- 
tia 20 to 25c; state dairy, common to ex- ^ ,)Ush. s;>ot; spot Itnrely .steady; No. 2,
,,,1 ipe to 23c: renovated, common to ex- -R1/, ,.]cvntor and 53%e f.o.b, afloat: No. 2 
tra 18c to Sc : weatern factory, columon 54%c ; No. 2 white. 54%c. Option
îr*extra. 18c to Me; market was quiet In New Yofk. Imt flTbier,
creamery, common to extra, 20c to -3C. |mln|z net higher; May closed ,<4%e,

(“heSe-Flrm, unchnbg.d; receipts 4641. ftoSèd 54%c. _ t
Eg»- Firm, unchanged; receipts, 7400. Qats—Receipts 00,000 bueh.: spot steady.
aem * ' ' mixed. 20 to 32 Ib*.. 37 %c to 88%-; tritura j

white, 80 to «2 ltm, 38%c to 30c; clipped

.. 48
»’3% W A ■

WB39&BSBf&
FOR «Alt* , _

ÜESSÆüP;Sffiïi''
«musVi'.'. t—i—. so twist sitrtt

Buy and sell all StsnflsrJ Securities—Phone,wlrt W 
writs tor Informstioa. ^

... 2 003 there was a very
corn was wanted On all uip*. . , ,

We feel bullish on i*n and think It 
ought to do lietter and would not bo sur- ,Xd to see May rolling over 50 cent, be-

'“oaU^Vere firm and offerln» were not

‘"■^re^pra wiÎMet up shortly and this 

will have ii bullish liiUnehce.
May (Mts are u buy on all ««étions for a

‘"provision#- -Were dull and closlng flgbreff

*bS^tŒ ZMï

For

a^sYisrsra-, ,r.
% 88% iriTlSf. ». wî 25‘. TO. 50 rr.rort thero fln-tnarlou. on the New York 
s » .Tiu k » '.iri or, 30.25 Cotton Exehang.*:23. TO at 88%. 6. 7 nt S8, 23, Æ, -ft « Open. High. trow. Close.

h f&t ::r. :::: ÎS ?:£ f:»VHSSwW&t 0<Cot'ton—Spot ^ehMed

m%.tiwLtK25atat l4lf. I...ÜS, 7.90: do., gnlf, 8.15: sales. 14, bates. 

2i«l nt 144%; Montreal Hallway. 1TO at
TO** TO rot "’18%;VViqtroÛ- 50^’25 at 80%. 50 Marshall. Spader ft «0. 
a?' nÎ% TO nt 80$. 75. 25. 25. 3 at *»%,' (King EdwarS Hotel), ot 
ii> at 81 15 at 81, 5 at 8»%: Whiulp.* i„«.ket to-day: ^
I'Oitdr *:«*«) *1110» at 1»7%, Steel, 23 at Market wns dull to-dny and after sonic 
•*t in' 25 at 23%, 50, !» at 23%, 100, TO, curly strength, baaed on strong calih'S, 
rsi 25, 75 .5, 25. 25. 95. MW, 5 at 24. tntli-ue togged off without resistance nnd 
8 ât Coal, .26, .25 at 72; N.S. Steel. TO, with some lost In tone,
15 lit 03%. 25, 25. 25 at >0, 1» nt 03%; Hteel, Hcuthern spot markers pere
pref a n 72%. TO. 50, 25. 5» nt 73: Coni, steady, practically unchanged, with 
|.ref‘ TO at 116%; Switch, xd.. 3 nt 88: nillnd for spot cotton. .
SToeiielagii Rank. 25 nt t:i5; l’tilp, pref.. At The innrkct, however, continuel to be 
a" MU'kf 25, 25 at 103. 25 ut. 102%: Maekay. (nUnenced by the very henvy movement 
1111 10 at 41%. TOO at 42. list at 11- ; Com- ,,s compared wllh lost year, notwlthstand- 
iperee 2 at 162%: Montreal Railway bonds, |M< the fact that tho export demand fully 
*210» st 104%: Toledo, 25 nt 25%; Lake of inlwrlri the receipts. ...
the Wood», pref., 25. 1») at 112%. 25, 100 The weather map nn.l Indications still 
lit 113%. 26 at 114: Montreal Rank; TO at >rnllmie unsettled In lower 
250*4; laikc of the Wools 'ronda. *500) nt xalley and Eastern Texas and Alabama 
Ho; Maekay, prof., 25. 25 at 74%. Perhaps no decided challge In the level

Afternoon sales: Toront) ltsllwsy, J), 0f mines I* expected by the arerat . trad
25 nt 107 % ; Steel, TOO, 25, 25, TOO, iW, SSL ,.r the near fntnre. «
10». 25, 25 at 2t. 1» at 23%. 25. 75. 175 The character of Influences i« such 
at V*'*; Power, 25, 0», 5». 5o. 75, 25.1— make extended operations Ill-advised "[*6
"5 Vat S8%. 2,3. 25. TO at •*% : 1' P.R.. TOI, pr< fersional trading I* much restricted . 
lm s'14fl%. TO 200 nt 140, ,3 at 145%. 30, , },lo small stocks held In New York and
l,x! 25. TO^TO. :<• et 145%. 25. 100., TO). A3. th„ moderate Indifferent niovement oat I,
‘\3 nt 146%, 10 nt 145%. 1» at 14.»%. TO at tn say, cotton Itelng shipped not destined 
146 26. 200 at 14t>Vi. 50 at 116, 26. 200 nt ; (,1t hn|nners or export. .
ijJ)!/. nn nt 146: Detroit. 25. 50, 25 at 81%, ; Spéculation la so light that It* ''7ert rri 
nil -5. 25. 25 nt 81%. 23, 25 at 81%: dlehc- p„ scarcely notetl In the ’nnrkat and th'er 
lieu TO 25, 1», 25 m 08: Lake of th» r,.nM.v nothing npot which to base an 
Wombs, pref.. 25 nt 113; Htrol. iwef.. TO at l,lvltaiton to I,reader; operations.
73%: Ogllrie prof.. 26utl38%.5at 1;W%. -----------
^."iTçm" CT.'r! new i. 4 4 at" .4L UNLI8TED STOCKS.

TO nt 145% : Maekay, 23 nt 41%.

, Price of Oil,
Pittsburg.! March 0.—011 closed nt *130. O TOwere. Limited

6 Adelaide St I 
Phone M. jSte

0 16

0 28

TO to *5 50

10 TO 
8 00

TO PARU 7 TO

*;jîl4,|k*M aibfitrô'i 131**' hihio'ls dlvlalon mort- 
lage ronra of 194»; Detroit Uni tint Railway, 
*3.45»,«IU tlrst eonsoltdatod mortgage, I %». 
« J9o2.

by given that an applica
te to the Ireglalatlve Aa 
frovince of Ontario at it» 
an act providing for the 

Hum Edgar Foster,Esquire,

H E. ROSE.
I Solicitor for Appllcart. , 
uto the 1616 day of Feb-

Csttsa 0***1».
wlred-J. O. Rrsty 
the close of the

to *0 75
8 00
6 TO
O 26
0 24 
0 20 
0 30

keport l* revived that II. 'I. Roger* lm* 
taken over uopitugs -A llvrwiud in Ateht- 
sou. " ,

DTICE.
nit *n application will 
klslatlve Assembly of 
ratio at the next en su 
for nu act authorizing 
If Judicature of Ontario 
hell Mackenzie of the C 
| solicitor and sanctlonl,

ROVELL MAt'KBXZm. 
uto Feb. 1, 1005.

firm Hr
fair dé- 0 28

0 16
It is rumored tünt* I Ite. peel In Reading 

bus nmiiikvu to tuhi over Its holding» to 
wane Intel est at Jn3.

• • •
A comprouiliK* bun Im***«i Ut>twei?ux

Kiilkhtg einylvyi?» *}l Hi'piilnlv Htyel imhI 
the vuiupauy aud I be hmni went buck to 
wurk tin* mottling.

• et
J. IV. Unted Is said.to lie the active ren

tre ot Kis-ciilation In Mexican Central at. 
present, f. il. itntra ft Uo. w-iv nojreis 
of 3X1 shares anil have takfii a good deal 
of -Slack In th' reeeJt past.

Luidon Buoyant markets prevail it the' 
stock i xebuiige. Anierleafi» nro strong nna 
fivllxe, with i.erllu n large buyer. Ul<t Un
to» aie decidedly stre-iger, «myiug Inspired 
by the Improved eopp-r iltunuon. • hi- 
iu-urowiiiciit begun In the e»irlier |»ait 
the duv la mabitulne I Ablerl ans are 
slioug.* with A!■'bison the tenture.

see
.lost ;,h rays: Buy and carry N Y. <>*• 

trul; ii Will sett very nigh. ( oalerh and 
4 IMt. are going hèr-er. It' Is a 'duel, 
to l.n* Erics, mere Is still a big short In
terest In A.I'.I'., whbn will cover. 
ri|»'rts to the- eontriiry. notwithstanding, 
w iuvihlng I* ilfilng In * vu-lion. Malt. pref.. j 
Is good for H». Buy- Fwlernl Mining end 
fluieltera.

0 20
0 25.. 0 24
0 00,.0 08 

— », 0 16 BRYANT’S0 16
MONEY MAKING

FINANCIAL CALENDAR
0 120 11
0 12
0 11

containing stock comment* and Price

w\n’brma»e^fret%fSgetonau7n.

terested.

I in Detroit.
i. March Mrs Matilda 
t 86. dlçd on Sunday Jn 
j she had lived tor 18 
ialns were brought back 
ps and interred In Vic* 
etry. V ■

ss t#
Hide* and Tallow.

Tsllow. etc. :
Inspected bides. No. 1- riser*..............
Inspected hides, No. 2 rieers..............
Inspected hides. No. 1 rows................
Inspected hides, No. - rows.. ■■■■• • 
Country hides flat. at,... ■ 00%
Calfskin*. No. 1. selected. ....
Sheepskins ............................... 1
Horse hides .

Unlisted Securities, Limited. Cotlfedera jlp^eliMr i...........
... . lion Life Rnlldlng. fuvnHn the following ; Tnllnw rendered    ............ - ■■

New lorlt Stocka. i|uotatlon* for unlisted stocks: Wool, fleece, old clip..........0 22
Marshall. Spider ft Vo. l-t. tl- Reatyi. Asked. Rid. ueieetlons. old clip............. «) TO

King Edward Hotel, report the fallowing A y; fle Forest P. & V.. 3.5» 3.is) xVool unwashed, old clip. 0 13
(iiictuntlons on the New York Slock Ex- Metropolitan Bank........... 194.TO

-Open. High. Iziw Close jfv.'i.u'ibU"nv*and ii.'..................... J.55
Hccklng Valley .. IB% W IW N.rlliiru Life ........ 1» 00

■ w,7* ?.>i* Viznaga .......................
' St!4 *} * Wnr E»*,« ........., 99% 99% W % 98% Onlre Rt.ir ..............

91% 81% 91 31 ; Humbler .Cariboo ..
53 .TO'* TO "'J 4 : Aurora Extension .
47% 44_ ti% 4-% David............
82% .82% 82% 82% j xviilfp Bear ........................................
i»Vl 7»3* 70% .0% I.ramington Oil........................... '2»34

157% 15bV» 15'% 1»8% s Africa War Rcrlp.B.C. . ..
143% 144 143% ]4.'% x„|. Portland f’emrnt .. 23.15
II» H"% JR'% : Aurora {'oi'.solldnteil .... TO
192% 192% 1"1% 1W I Mine La Motte........................ 4.TO

eager111 KHlII 
U.> N>. 
that NORRIS P. BRYANT, broker

84 ». fraecels Xeshr Streri. Montra*! (
private Wires to M«iroj»Wttoro99ft__

.*0 00 

. 0 03 

. 0 03% 

. 0 07%

0ÎÏ99Blues whito 30 to 40 lb«.( 30c to 41e, 
noftlii—Finn.

—Finn.
Pig Iron—Finn.
Copper—Qid< t.

^ Ltd—Quiet. 4M »,
—Finn: Straits, *29 to *20.25. 

Spelter—Quiet.
. Coffee—H|»it quiet.

Sugar—Raw quiet; refined quiet.

1 TO
8 1.3

ÔM 0 22
0 23 rf.o oi 0 04%

angement tn 
Find Relief.

0 23
0 17 TinAll 0 14

grain and produce.

floor Manitoba, flrst patents. *5.70;

i-luiitgc:

ESTABLISHED 1888• * •
New York, March 9. ■ I ha siispcialou of 

the brokerage (irm of O.L. Simpson ft I o., 
Uteinhei» of th* voint<>il'lal."l Lxvliange. 
Wa» announced on th" exebung" to-day. 
Tin' Arm's manager* Wild the llnbillllen 
a.re about *11<>.VU». with nominal assets 
of M3,»«i. Most of . tho company » cue- 
ti'itivns werv women,

llalffle Rio», ft Co.,* I* West King street, 
f, mill; the following euvrent prices for 011- 
ni Kd stocks to-duj :

- 11
12.11 I,lverpool Grate and Prodnce.

mantis ric^ ; V.re^ uomK Z<Z.

ïêMÊÿÿrz LJ isiSb
Manr middles light quiet, 3fl«; long clear . matorrhoca. Impotency. Effects of Abuae^Of mîddlro. heavy quiet9 Sue 6d; riiort dear ESM^rfjSStoh lead to Consumption.

'’"lard—rrimeJ western I11 tierces steady. *lper 
refleed In palls steajly

ENNIS 6.Wi
!> '1 fill02 INVESTMENTS.12.14

8TOPPANI,i«i
,»7

!0304 INVESTO RS’ REQUIRE
MENTS CAREFULLY CON
SIDERED B Y PERSONAL 
INTERVIEW OR CORRES
PONDE!^ V .

Member. New York Connoted J'“kY?rk 
^2^v£&,ro:'rM»UT£ked:; £:mbï,=f

ja^ssusrw n*û

j L. MITOHBLL, Manager.
Toronto Office - McKinnon Building

17ftl<V>
20.00

3.25J
trllSSS,S3RMDid.Aekv.l. .21%02 »/§ n:Pa

l'«% 11)4% 103% lot 
23 23% 23 23%

144% 146% 14484 1TO%

159% Bit 
133% 134 

.. 135), i:kl% 135% •
88% 8834 88% 88%

. 109% 109% TO8% 108%

. 34% .k',% 34% 36%

.80 81% 80 81%

. 178% 17»% 178% 179

. 09% 71% »9% 70%
3.5% T,% 35% 35%

'_ Dll ÎVI f'9 9»
142% 142% 142 142%
39% 39% 39 TO
20 "0 26 26

'. 62 V, 62% 62% «2%
ai'/t 39% 39% 39%

. 2". 23% 2.3 23

. 47 47% 47 47%
.. .31% 32% 31% 32%
. 05% 65% 65 65
' inn 159-4 159 L59%

71% 71% 71% 71%
24-5s 25 >4 24% 'Si %

' . 945, 99% 94% 38%
78% S»% 78% 80%

" 35% 65% 35% *35 %
’ .37 37 % 37

. . 43% 45% 4.3% 43%
145 14.5% 143% 143%
102% 102% 10-:% 102%
51% 52 51% 51%
<8 39% 87% 80%
80% 91 89% 91
18% 19% W%
Ti;i/, . 76% 76 76%
.36 TO TO TO
95% 96% 95% 90
95 95 04% 95
66% 66% TO

171 171% 171 171%
123% 123% 122% 122%

85% 85% 84%
101 tool.; 108% 109

212%

jMvrrirnhoff 
1 Aniieondol . 
, Fdkton ... 
h nbella 
Yukon 
Strut ton's

:-:o

A.E.*MES&£0.
LIMITED.

Rno Panlô tmitiW ...••••
M< xten 11 bonds . ./..x. •..
M< Xlvilll' NtVi'K < •
Elvrtrlvfll bev»rt. Iiomls s

do.. Htwk ......... .
Rio Vndorwrltlflg ••
Havnna. prof .........

Uo.. roniMion ...... ••
tiunkpr OatN, pftihnWrt ... 
Quaker Oats, preferred . 
Jfi|mr..eso fi jm*. ImmlH, nrw*.
V01 no In .........

•With 1<M per

;ô7% RTis; Ajnericga
‘^Cheese—American finest white firm, 55s; ; Yh#68 .32%.*,■

Anchor .08.09.. 119 119
.. 159 % 101 

. . 131 134%
TO Independence. 2.50 ^ 2.19

Wool Market.
r London, March 0 —A superior selection j 
of 11.525 bales was offered at the wool 
sales to-dav. Some choice Gee long greasy j 
wn» taken by France nnd America. A good 
grade of «roared sold readily to I-ranee and j 
Belgium. The offerings of cross-bred» wefe , 
henvv but competition was good and they 
aoKl itcll America secured good parcels 
of medium greasy »t very feu ra^s. Fol
lowing are the sales bi detnll. New ttouth 
Wales 2469 hales, scoured ,%d to Is 7%d, 
greasy. 5,1 to Is; Queensland ITOt bn Ire, 
icnvred. 9d to Is 9%d. greasy, 5%d to TO 
Viet oris 2900 bales Scoured. 11 %d to 2*
Id, greasy, «d f<> 1» 3146:ti^Sd^ivv»*1 Auw 
700 bate*, greasy, 4%d to ll%d. West Auw |

h-
M^gr.na"yNn^Vii, & Vk

greasy, 75,Sd to 8d.

ON TUESDAY NEXT[et
in Vi Id- wt‘!l tnkrn. _ *

i-cm I’tid li’illlsh 0.1 tho hitmiMon. tho not 
wildly pnthiiHlnitb1 nnd n tono or «*oiifv*P- 
y ntif-in wns nntoil to? tho pr?wnt. 
wvnld only buy stocks vn recessions for 
thoi present.

1 v* rent, stork bonds.

Local Rank CleerlnS»-
Toronto b.'iJiKH (or the week of the two thou- 

ssessable

• tTrîH*lng< of

tf|i •.................. ....wWd
:::::::::......... itcWato

tfcteq years ago -..............-......,
Ket the rear to date clearings total *«». 

7*8.826. against *lTO,.5V(.t»2 in thoM* 
loti last veer, air '.licrenss of *94,2*6-

ig-ton Street». Klngr SUSSCRIPTIONS CLOSE for the issue
sand shares of fully paid and

6 PER GENT. PREFERRED STOCK
v. OF THE . j

NORTHERN IRON & STEEL GO., Limited
(NO PEH80NÀL LIABILITY) % • ^ A

$25 PER SHARE. PAR VALUE $100
After that date the price of'these shares ovill be advanced to at least $3, Pel s iar

1 Send for application forms and prospectus giv
ing full particulars and engineers reports to the

IMPERIAL SECURITIES CO., LIMITED

Fore less Exchange.
A .1. G1azehrook,Tiait"i V Hank Building 

(Tei. 19011, today reports exchange rate» 
as follows:

n'a Vegetable f^mP^rod

‘troubled with ^8*

limr infl»tomatIO ,Z, & bloating(^

,rostr*tion.«-we  ̂

mptoms m» dtïnwjîr

So other 
of cures of
buy;B TO wo
UfOlDiflJfS

nun-a
Between tinnk*
Buyer** Seller** C'snnirr.

V Y. Fonde.. 1 St prem \-M prern 18 loll 
Moni’l Fund-. p>»r 9 A- 32 1-8 told60day* Hl^hi. ï:<-F.t » 3-32 #31* to 0 !7-lf
liemAiid alg 9 1-Z 9 9 1» 9 1.3-18 to 9 13-lrt
Cftbo Trn u* # 1 93 8 913 Iti to 10 1-18

p#,vi
- 984.

Bank of Englond Statement.
London. Mnrrh 0. The w.rUïy ffatrnirnt 

«f tin- Bank «>f Englan 1 bIiow-i the follow
ing rhnngi s:
If.fM! reserve, Inrr.'rt^rd .. • ■
CfTwlntlvii. <lrrrra*vd
Lid How. inrp'lNCfl ........... .
Other etN-nrlTl'**, do •r-'iiscd . 
father dcjn siiM. dorrofi*****! ..
T’tddk doporiiis. hirr<‘»^':l •••
Ki top.^rrrifi-vo I. InrroflOrd. .

Lovonunoiit si-rurlMvi». iin«
P^W-rttou ««f thf bank's rvrt**rv. 
this work |v -,«L47 pcr.oont. k
If wap r.2,r*l po - rmt. Tho rato of dlutwint

Bates In Now York —
A-i-tal.

Sterling, demand ...I !*“j^*g% 
Stolllngi dO darn ...i 4M Gv|*Svl j to ...

37%Vos l ed. Auto Ltceneee.
The provincial secretary has Issue!

is 135. The department caiW 
the fact that the license* 

end of the calendar

... fl.mi.oiXF
240.000 
554.899 

. 3.263.60) 
.. 3.iM7.'«1» 

1,426.000 
986 060 

•Ira nged. Tbc 
. to ',lability

;Price of Silver.
silver in London. 27 5-10.1 per oz. 

r sliver In New York. TOW per ot.. 81..** .... ...
Mt xlcan dollars, 45 W. ^pref . .

U. 8. Steel ...
------  - . , do., pref ...

The Bank of England discount rate Is 2% bond* ..
n,.; Tent. Mon -y. 2% I» 2% p.c. sh.wt It T............
.Ills 2% to 2% per cut. New York rail Manhattan ..
' 2% to 2% per emit. Last Iron. Melvopolltan .

,rnr relit «'all money at Toronto. 1% to., M 8. Y............

______  KMV."
X. Y. Has ....

C. U.
T. C. ft I. ••

19%

Money Markets. this year 
attention to 
run 
year.

98%
out - at the

AT84%
Canadian* Shot Ont.

Detroit, March «.-Since the naval 
recruiting offlce opened here on Febru
ary 20. there have been many applica
tions from Canadians who wished to 
must in the United States navy, net 
only from those residing in the border 
towns, but also from far interior points. 
All have been ' Informed, however, that 
their services cannot be s^cepted as 
they are not clttaena of the United 
States.

Mcmillan & maouire,
Toronto Stack*.

Marmi 8. Mar'll 9. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

255 . .. 251
1.15 132 134 113%

162%
... 23» 2:'-*,

253 25» 252 251
238
222 22»% 
221 226
IP) 139

I(Limited.)
STOChS. GRAIN and COTTON.

SjS. 0>r. Kins ind Yosgs Sts.

The financial responsibility 
broker is paramount. We are in » 
position to give our clients absolute I 
Security,»» well ar promptttn” **, I 
Isfaetory execution of orders. Write j 
for our weekly market review and 
tehte of statistics, mailed free on I 
request.

YATES ft RITrHlE.POH»novsr Bank Bldg

Montreal ..........
Ontario .... , •
Cr it’merec .. •
Imperial ............
Iit minion .... 
gtimdard .... 
Ilanillton .. 
Ottawa •
Traders' .... •
Imperial J.lfe-
Con. Gas. xd .
V. P. It . x*> •• 

«ï»., i,—r • • - - 
C'.N.W.U. Pf

,|n , romttion
lXlUi. TelugidapU .

I vVXtBRO^^
r4t KIMS ST.W.

listIfT
of n J.fl» temple

building
<b>xj"

c0i?2 *

m r
& Î

%TORONTO.
Members Toronto Block Exchange

gECUMTI*» OF 
MEXICAN LIGHT ft POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.

il <>Dob*'. 1» Cumins.

SSSSsSSSB
Canada next fall.____ , " . . *

ji V ‘ill\ 5
143 ------- '

14'J
210

112% 1411 
142% 146143Mr*- 589S Ibput her ... :Vil ... ':wt

... 12 f .... iw'/i Xd.
r.vnn.

!iec

v }<•

#

»

y
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69 « OF LIVE STOCK EE COUNTY MO SUBURBS P,,^inr

hTh* Witt 

TW

ENGINEERS* TOOLS
•m Ow IIMIi of

“THk HOUSE OF QUALITY." 
(Ksglsteied). SIMPSONrsSr'*VH 1 THE

WRENCHESE TEAM FOR FIRE DEPT.i-H nnit*
? yTB'I

OILERS 
PIPE TONGS PLIERS 

PACKINGS
o*F al,i- kiwo*

RICE LEWIS «SON, LIMITED
Cereer Kln« in# Vklerli Street», Tirent»

it
H. H. FUDOBR, 

Présidant.
3. WOOD,

Secretary.

Si,®Store Closes Dally «15.30 I Krt#«r.The Two Doctors Discovered Cut on 
Temple That Might Have Pro- 
. . duced Insensibility.

11 L M.„h uCommon Grades Easier in Price- 
Sheep and Hogs Firm at 

Quotations.
ABOUWill Arrive From Stratford To-Day 

—Board of Health Recommenda
tions—East Toronto News

I
()

I

Men’s Ready-to-Wear Suits c
vfSr /

.
HORSEMEN ARE IN EARNEST. Belleville, , March’ 8.—fSpeclal.)—The 

Huttgerford sensation Is the talk of this 
city to-night, and .people are wondering 
whether the authorities will take fur-

Saturday next, March U, at 2 p.tn., IO were fuUy 150 horsemen present, and would'take, said th« evidence muet bejll I1A7I E VE had Some interesting Items of Store new*

™eh~=:"™r 13
SSirK-Sr - -—SmkSSs Jtte,g 0 w p y “on w

tsm tsz awe as svr, .«•«ata x tssxwHouse, York Township, #to James' E. Imi 6 eMt anfl lûe otner in lhe we8t her lap and her clothing nearly aJl II ierb anu are maae Oi tne CnOlCeSC material. We are

«SL*. »- b... „.d, J ,j- fw»!«- 8R^«S8S2S«ar$ï®Ku.d,of th/ pr°d“cL' w* *toi ï-y wiüktransfer of the hotel license of the. cd in the neighbor* He did not notice II picked up first. Nothing to show yOU which IS which.
SK nSvSS tfttaX o-HourSÏÏ fesa C0ÀWjb MViohnste* aX the post mor- °uf buyer got the most of them at sample discount,

wTtoJTr^fe^KhT «"d ** teôla^o^ bospUti^vlh“: 1 ttve W.^made’ wtih^a ^ h® this little test, having marked
Councillor J. G. Wright represented cî£*8 would not be endangered. No gttck, and whteh was sufficient to cause | II thcni at ridiculously low priCCS for a rush Sale that will 

L.O.L., No. 900, at the grand ledga <>ther plan offered like facilities, since : itKcnsHMlIty. l*hc right side of her head | II Ue a11 over \n f-Ue first hntir Vnur intérêt in th» ~ ™
meeting at Midland this week. County ,th? surrounding hills would allow spec- was also bruised, as tho she had been II De f. °. " me nrst V°Ur”. Y°uf interest in the COIll-
Master Andrew Irvine represented L.O. j“îfrswp,S2t,iî knocked against the wall. One of the III petition IS tO get a new Spring Suit at forty Cents On
L. 602. L, Dav,ea a|id .Aid- Noble sided, medical men. Dr. Boyce, In ht» examina,- HI f. „ 1 11

Oapt. George Royce, manager of the Wrongly with these views. ; tlon wild that the burns on the woman’s III tne dollar Ot its real value.
Toronto Suburban Railway Company, is | Controller Hubbard also liked the Don body was So sharply defined that h- II . , M , ... R if , ... .... . ..
confined to his house with, la grippe. a*tB ldea- H necessary for the safety would conclude the fire did not extend III . o*> only Men s Fine Suit», all strctly higb-ela», elotb- 1

Chief of Police Royce is recovering °f children, police protection could be over a'great area, and that there was II '"«> selected from the boit American and Canadian manu-
from a severe attack of neuralgia. had' Rosedale ravine struck him as great heat, such as would have been [Il faetorers, all stylish and up-to-date patterns and oolor-

The Rangers’ Club will fhold, an as- ‘bt*t suited for a bridle path. He was, produced by Using some Inflammable II ings, the style and workmanship of these suits embody
sembly and at 'homo in St. James’ • Hall however, well aware of the claims Gore material to saturate' the clothing. He 11 the best of the tailoring art,’ the materials are tweeds end ■
to-morrow evening, . Vale had for both speedway and bridle did not think It would be possible for [ II fancy worsteds in the new single-breasted sacque, also 3- j

Vhe regular monthly meeting of tho | P“tj}- . the bums on the woman’s body to have II buttoned double-breasted with long roll, sizes 35 to #2,1
board ot health was held to-night. Dr. I There would be lees opposition raised boen caused by ordinary ourning cloth- II regular 12.00. 14.00. 15.00 16.50. 18 00 and some 20 00 
Mason reported four cases of /scarlet to the Don flats than to any of the oth/r ing. He thought tha woman was in an ' ll to clear Saturday morning at T
fever, five cases of diphtheria, and one -proposed sites thought Aid Lynd. Ho unconscious condition when the burning i ■■ ' "    •
case of typhoid during the past month, favored also a west end speedway, but / took place, and that the shock due to |
Sanitary Inspector Ward addressed the would be content with one as a start, i the intense and sudden heat was the 
board with respect to Chinese laundries. To Robert Bond different horsemen ! cause of death.

Wish Cows. He thought they should be regulated 111 had complained that they had no place i Tne' fact that the woman’s hands !
Dealer» reported about « cows, all told, WW.Tee*e some way, and Town Clerk Coraron said within at all easy access where they were not In the slightest degree burn-.

5Üv" -i-h,. ..,orr,v* * tha ,œ*Tl,Pt te- I notice of a bylaw to that effect had could even canter their horses. el caused the doctor to doubt that she i
end nrices Swcrc . i i already been (given, Messrs. Jackson On motion of Aid. Noble and Lyml, «uld have been Instrumental In setting :
the bulk sein ne from iki to £2» each*”’ , , and NeselBr asked permission toslaugh- two committee* of five members euvli *fe to herself. Her face was quite

Veal Calves ** V I city for the value of the steer. ter live stock at Argyleroad und Bthel- were appointed to select sites for s peaceful, .without any sign of agony
About UY> ciilvcs the bulk of irhich ' m«rkniSh„t,in»>miich .«mlToIi avenuo. The board will recommend speedway and bridle path, respectively, or- It. .

Should not have been’ offered on «nr mw- , Bk McCracken^ BreSt Ont^iT^I- co^S!1 Councillors Rydlng to report next Thursday night. The Dr. Mather, who helped conduct the
ket. being of Inferior quality. Prices rang- nent farmer, was s vlaftw at the'market. aTld „C?rd and Chalnnan -Ford were ap* speedway committee Is made up of C. Post-mortem, said the deceased talked

from IS-TSO to «6 per ewt.. or $2 to $10 • • ? • —. . pointed, to .lnvejRtlR»te the complaint of A. Burne (chairman) Dr. J. M. John- etrangely at tfmeF. Both doctors agrevd
wieh Only 2 cslTPB out Of the ion brought ruTTi c iiADi/tTO th* dt> engineer respectIngr eewage eton. Daniel Lochrle. R. W. Davieo and t,,at th^ wound on the side jef the i
the $0 per ewt.. and they were not what un I ILL IVlAnhtIu. matter being discharged (into Catfish Robert Bond: bridle path Dr. W W head' wâà made during 1 fe,

he called choice. _ j —— Pond- A motion- wa* passed recom- Young (chairman), George W. Beard- and probably Immediately before death, j
Sheep and Lamb*. Cable» t nchanaed—r. ». Market» mending council to compel (owners of more Col- Lessard* Hume Blake arid Frtmi the condition of the olooj ves-
of ,and larahH was light, j Arc Only Steady. houses on streets having sewers to pay Edmund Bristol- 1 ’ ,*e,B ,n the brain. Ht was clear that death

Wll^ SmTn^Æ Inrddirer,'°*,'e 1 „ — ^ C°"nec‘ TheU ,li?r^med moved a resolution !had "udden. Dr. Mather could
Export owe# «old at $4.50 to $5.12% per •J?**’ -Yq^’ ¥*rrh fy—Beeve* Receipts. ! *. The.QP^tlOn of an endorsing a petition drafted by Aid.

ewt,; bucks, $3.5o to $4**5 nor #»wt • min*<t ^ head:-22 cars for sale, but all held for isolation hospltal./was discussed. It la. McBride which ■will he sent out for
lots Of ewes and bu.-ks of common qu“ll£Î JSSljf* market; feeling weak; exports, 620 believed that the town owns a large signature by- those who favor a “peed- J10* «we how a person could he burned
$3.50 to $4.50 per ewt. Umln-fed ewe and CÛÎ^'L „ , ; f et ough block of land on the north sid*,Vay Dr Yoûne?klconded thta in that way by fire which started dur-j
wether lambs sold at $6.50 to $7 per vwt.; of the town, to meet all requirements, I W ^ thi,e ing life and not have her hands burned. |
barnyard lambs at $5.50 to $6.50 per cwt. î™ ÎHT/Ïû- Vfi?’ ^ , anAthe spec-lal committee will report. ' . ' • ''' Samuel Ketchepon, caretaker of the
Mpriug lambs sold at *4 to 88 ea»-b. | JJJJL tril ,1,rw*’ *4’ no ,wlriiyard | Mayor Smith and Chief V.oblneora ' Herr Wilhelm’s Recital. vault It. the cemetery where Mrs. Moy.i '

Hoge. sheen and lAimbv IUvcIntK 1332- dull Ment to Stratford to-day and purchased Th® program given In St. George's was burled, eald he had received the
«#T£îri<*i.w« 1,falr dfIlT®!7 of hogs. 1886 but steady; sheep $R to 86.12(4; lambs 87 a handreme black span of gp dti gs, Hall last night by Herr August WII- body, but no doctor’s certificate accom-

1^'15.ht « Tuwda.v’a. to 88.40. 17 hands high, forlthe fire d*pirtment! helm) met with the highest apprécia- panled It -*
llcht»'of which tWc w»«’« Hog»—Becelpda 6119; steadyi enod to The team! will arrive in the morning. i‘°n from an audience that completely Mr». Helen 'Brlckman, a married

* number, prime state ho*» 85 to 85-65; choke light _______ Ailed the auditorium. It Included num- daughter of the deceased woman, raid
Representative Bales pig», outulde trade, 86- Weedbrid-e from wagner, Liszt, Rubinstein, she fully believed that at times her !

McDonald A May bee.- 19 butcher cattle. East flaffafo Mve Stock. Woodbrtdgie. March Capt. Tom Luca*8 The artist"^*0" assltied^by h^tfather°had>t<Sd Mra^Brlckman that i
tie *4ff Ike^afV^l?0 ffhfiV. hf - tmtrr ttif I. Buffalo, Maryh le-lRecrl pt* G- Wallace, D.C.M. of West Yoflt, re- Miss May Ingleson Wookey, pianist/ i she had once threatened to take her Ife I
lb»., at 84.:i7(4;*4 bi'itcher ren™9wi îb^.‘! pkut" 848S<‘ t/KTn-MÆtehera*5'1« the^nd N°h8' ’W.°‘î2î>TÎ<l8!:’at pmi, the acc°mPaniet was Harold D. I Adam Lloyd, recalled, iald that there
•' 85.00; 14 butcher cattle. 1W> It,», at Elüîi: hrikm, 83 25 tô « 70?roW» K 75 to /„rï «ld'^nd- , Phl“P»- had been a gallon bottle of coal oil In
83..Æ; 7 butcher cattle. 1010 lbs., at 83.00: *4.15. hulls «»> 7r. tn ti -ei- n,„. ..< ar Whitmore and Arthur Colton left ____________________________! I the bedroom. Some of the oil had din- I

S T 7* *“* ' ----- Jssrs.’s.’Ssarr^Ottawa, March «.-(Special.)-Ralph ' « butcher cow* low l'b»! ! toiî^s_-RPcelpt». lfoo head: active, shade for their rvew home In CaU-ry this j JT « a year since the Dunlop I u£ MwaiïïifîdStbes but°found I

«sx*«a*rx?r .E$^H-MS5.S$-‘clX's96^8»i ^ 2-«. T"' *>—> * B&BsSSSJSi1
government from the onus of having; HOO lbs., at 84.30: 2 export bu’ll»^150ü1l»: j îtd’’rÂm”—to/dpto'7»*» head- ln {he Independent Order of For-1 competition offering cash I with coal oil.
encouraged thru Immigration agents at 83.75; t export bull. 1510 II».. at 83.50; I acHr^nîm-e tomb* « 50 to 8 860- w«t- $!?***■ paid an otflclal visit to Court! * a tUa -V I The Jury returned the following ver-
the coming to Canada of mechanics and - ox>1^ bulls, 1810 lb»., at 83.80; 1 milch ' rn] innib* 88 to |8 rtrt-ÿAMlng» 87 to 87 25; i Wood bridge Tuesday night. Four new prizes for answers to the rid- 11 d|ct : *
laborer». The reply brought out the ^ "thers 86 to 86.25;’ wee. 85.75 to 86: members were duly Initiated. die ‘*Why are Dunlop Bicycle I "That the deceased, Hannah Lloyd,,

/ Aat»lb.!A.°P^ati^l8 -°.f the "-^'lehci at to:21lamb2.8rc/t ’ elieep. mixed. 82 50 to 86- ------------„ t„ I did not come’ to her death thru naturel I
sedated British Canadians of wtic^l | May two. Wilson & Hall sold: 20 light ex- i East Toronto. Tires like the Japanese? E. I cause»; or toy dr thru any suicidal ad» i
one Graeme Hunter was president, were, ta.rter», 1240 It»., at 84.55 ,wt.; « short- t htc.KS LWe Stock. East Toronto. March 9. - Masonry G. Ironside, df Antler Assin- I or Intention of her own. That death was I
discountenanced by the government,and keep». 12:» II».. at 84.40< 3 butcher cattle. Chicago. March fl.-2Cattlc Receipt», work on the addition to the newer- . ’ 1Uer> Assm I [due to the shock caused by the burn- !
gowrtto putdea & toeÆeT0hfe IrT T. SS? ^ S ^ ' mb<”a’ ^ ^ TSJb^T * Toffhe direct’

5»h government found that there was £*£**&!. mfriJFAA\ * HoS^elplf 2TJtOO?^mlxed and hut- «’«çd. The John Ltglfs bollere have ® ’ *J“Ch ‘S h*re "P1""* ^oeTved' îîîe woan°S i^hrad™»8 !

, , „„„„„„ , ic butcher cattle. 1050 lb»., at 83.75; 6 cher»’. 84.80 to 85.10: (rood to choh-e. $5 3» bit-11 delivered while the 150 horsepower duced. • I V*-wo«Pd °" the ht»d w<" «re
Inal proceedings. The policy of the de- butcher cattle, 1000 II».. at 83.75; 8 butcher : to «5.70; much heavy. 84*5 to 85.05: light, engine built by Goldie A McCulloch of I unable- to say from the evidence pro-i
paftment of the Interior. It was stated, cattle. 1200 II*.. at 83.70; 5 butcher rattle. 84.70 to 85 05s b»lk of *alc* 84.95 to 85. Galt has already Ibeen shipped. The present developments ! «««•«• ,
1» to encourage only the immigration- 8^» lh»-. at 83.80; 10 butcher cattle. 950 .«leep—Receipts. 18.000; good to choice Numerous cases of la griot» ar« re- . F uevciupmciiv I There Is an Impression In the mind» of
of settlers. ■ 2*-- at 8ÎL60: 8 buteber cattle. 96u lb»., at wether*. 85.60 to-86.10; fair to choice m£- ported In town. ' 1J1 the campaign in Manchuria I many that the woman was murdered,

Mr- Grant was Informed that the . SS*!”» j ed. «4.W’♦* *K4(*s , A special meeting of the town council M , - . , .. and after ahe was dead somebody pour-
James Bay Railway Company had filed ' uhllr cattle Ü& ^i,» at Ï'. il , h'î; ! * ' . j will be heldoriMondaynlght verifies Mr. Ironside’s opinion I ed coal oil over her clothing and set
in the department of railways a route , attic. 113o" 11» ni 83 3.V 6 iiiit’cber cattlv ! British ( a«He Markets. 1 The handsome trophy' presented by of the laos and the anoroach I ( Are to It. The fact that her hand» w. re
map from Toronto to Parry Sound, the 10.50 lbs , at *2.35: 2 ' Imtclwr Vame nia't I-o^on. March 9.-ljre '-attic are qiyvtcd Harold Carnahan In the curling eerie* , J P . . PP oach I rot burned, and that the expression of
line running to the east of Lake Con- "t 82.-50; 1 hull law lb»., at $3.:.I5: 1 2* ,10%5„*<L.VVho.u m ta-Lr lb 1,1 Progress Is on exhibition at the drug of summer again bn gs Dun- I ,"‘r faoe was Perfectly peaceful, would 
ohiching. The route had been finally bull. 1450 II».. at 83.35. , 8.- to 8V4c per lh„ sheep, 12c to 13c per 1b. It Is Intented to conclude the Ion Tire» iatn .vMre,. l appear to preclude the probability of
approved. There were no plans for a ,,“rnc MurJW bought nml so'd ihgliig the L » 1 in* nsmim/o Bcriw* on Saturday afternoon If at all °P 1 ,rS - lllto evidence. I suicidé

deviat">n- japs could lick canucks. . u 18 a m_y"^______ __
IB ,T A “HOl.n VF’ , Mln'llS ’iHRarakee In Pp'hrtaglng a. Spec.- the L&ISSf 1AWD HORTOACB CO.’* ABB’».

,----- ;-----  rto 1200 II»., <>f giKHl quality, .at 34.20 to' geil by Col. Merrill. , expenses, netted.1107.75. The ladles in Th. ,sth * ~ ".. .... j
IVInmpeg Telegram : .Sir Wilfrid has 84.30; feeders, !»»i to 1050 11». earn, at • ' ______ charge of the concert desire to thank Cm» j "e 18th annual meeting of the Land

P°t met the explanation given by Le 835« to 83 90; feeder». 81» to-900 11». each. chancellor Burwash gave an Inter- tboae who kindly assisted and the gen- aT* Mortgage Companies’ Association.
Soleil. Ithat ' Manitoba would not he 83;25 to 83.50 per cwt.; stocker». .«> to t-nancenoy Bur»asn gave an unci | 0ubIU- for the heartv ennnren XX ........ _ . ,
granted an extension of her bound ,,-let 7"" ™<’»- =" 32.75 to 83 per cwt. esting paper on the XT. K. Loyalists as j patorson _ ,po*ed the Principal Ontario loaning
hftause of her school legislation. This ,ii!ikhHrs ’ the founder» of oiff abcial and political i oualy ill fi-om Inflammatory rheum a- /<^V$ ■ >/ inntltut1ons with aggregate investments
rc,f„n tor not acting %, Man.to^s Zîi . 1ST& UM b»! institutions. In the women’s art gal- j Weft yesrejay fTpreScm"^ 1 ' SHh ?hU

just clatms has bed, publicly given in at 33.20 to 8340 per cwt: f»ull„g bull» lery at-the Confederation Life Building ; "’Bl remain some time. />. Y'/M president I Herhert M»»ôn V -u
Other organs than Le Soleil. In a re- VU» II»., at $3.20 pci- cwt.; 15 Imichei»’. ; * LV* 7 i A joint meeting of the finance com- / ^ / M Hf.,ert Mason- In the
ccmt issue of The Northwest Review ,IK" lb»., at $3.85 per cwt.; 1 springer. $45; ; *a8t night. Phere was still work to be In|tte<, 0f tj,e board of education and f /«Hr'/' chair. Representatives were present
the Roman Catholic organ published In ""<■ 1 “‘Hell row. $33. done in studying the social conditions I town council was held last night I* I» ( Sérierai from Hamilton, Isindon, Stratford. St.
^toUty, appeared tha following: rh, Cn,gb.1, 1*a>-v''”»,1,'L a- ! »t the Ls>yallsts. I understood the town committee were X Catharines. Port.Hope and I.indsay. as

Two days after The Telegram l ad ."iJin'r iratchera’- $4 I» nb-kSi ! C’ol. Merritt, in moving a vote ot favorable to the erection of a new X YPBl ntei 8 number of ToronL° a°mp:i-
trumpeted abroad the Hon. Robert i,»!,!1»- *2.70 to $4 per '-wt. for*fatM<> -<»*l * thanks, said history showed what a school on the site acquired On Satur- In 2"
Regers great hopes for thr western ex- loud»; $3.25 to 83.6Ô for medium: gi.25 to good lnfluence.selfsacrlflclng forefathers day afternoon the education finance I The executive committee presented a
tension of Manitoba, the same wise and *3.1» for coo, I cow», and $2.25 ,0 $2.75 for had on a people. It was shown espeel- committee and members of the council "Mry.y I report. respecting the legislation In ,
prophetic-journal deplores th - fact that common i-uiilc. i ally In Japan where the custom of com- will visit Ward One regarding the pro- which the Land Mortgage Companies |
there will be 1,0 such extension in anv ,l- Collin» bought 70 butchers' at $3 i plete deference to parents and absolute posed school site In that district ... o — a I are Interested, which was Introduced
direction. But It omits to give lhe n-a .*3.75 per cwt. for the bulk and $4 to j devotion to the Emperor led to a John Patersqn. after a tilp thru the It 8 lO Arma,” during the year Into the Ontario legis-
WJ" thereof. The only obstacle to the ,4gp,<™ exnortere ! national RPirit that did not exist In British isle*, returned home to-day. with the liiti Nature and Dominion parliament. The

. territorial expansioj, of our province is j nnmo 14?Hl!l -i/V 70 to it this coumry* He believed that a com- A meeting1 of the Willing: Workers of . Wltil tne jap, report and the treasurer's statement
ito iniquitous and c ruel school syw-m. Tload of vowH. ’llm liw at $2 70^0 $3.*Ü i V*ny pi- Japtrfieae could lick an equal St. Saviour’s Church was held this after- were unanimously adopted.
jvo. eyen>The wildest corner of any un- imt ^wt., and a mimlier of 11W lb. but«-luTH* \ number of Canadians. In Japan, one noon. The attendance Indicated Kreat JSl\ Vacancies in the ranks of the execu-
r»rganized territory will <onsent to s.td- Htcvrs at $4 to $4.:{.% iur <-wt. j would not meet with the sçlf assertive interest in the Y.M.C.A. hospital fund BbLj tive caused by the death of R. 8.
cihj itself with such a tyranny. Mani- Alex. Levavk bought lb l>ut<-her. HHjf> to insolence to be found in almost any which was discussed. In the flatter JWgJ -Schell, with whose family a resolution
toba must l>e content to remain small 12«« lbs., at $4 to Five of the latter store here. The address was preced- part «of April a sale of ladi es* work of condolence was unanimously ad.mbi
and mean So long? as it maintains its pr!tT really export eattle.. , ed by the election of officers of the will be held. . ?*v ed; the retirement of George M Frubv
mnal land mean »choo, policy.- . ’ ^^ta^f^ch 7e«Xd- A880Clatl°n ?f Wes,on wll, fJL , thru Ill-health, and of ^1%^^

at,$r> t<. 84.10 per cwt i Preaid a,o wa‘chreaulted. cecupy tho pulpit of Hope Methodist K /'TiLreYtir'X \ son, whose company 1» being converted
. . Wcalcy rtunn bought 250. lu mb» at 86.9" I A- Maclaurin; vice- Church on but,day. Rev. My. Wilson ( Y into a bank, were filled, and the remaln-
Another large congregation attended per cwt.: 85 »h<vp at $4.8.5: 60 i-alvp» at $7 President». Rev. Canon Macnab. A, C. taking the -former's place at Weston V& V ) I Ing members of the committee were re-

t he noon-time service in the Church of ca.-h. It will I» wen that Mr Dunn bought "laa- Macdonald, Lleut.-Col. Building operations during the com- /étÊ' ,\ \ elected. The officer» and member^ of
It", Ascension yesterday, when Rev. O. the bulk of sheep, lambs and calves, and Tisdale, Mre Dlgnam; bon. vlce-presi- mg summer promise to be heavy. At I X \ the executive committee for the ensu-

'vr.;r,sffl'*r„. «ÂJSl&S&i.&JRSt St,^a^JSh«S-'iS I V £!°T: M*.„* jttkWSïMUS. as. SS^'ÆR/iJ^SVî .Ssirr" SSSU, ffC3-V4 1 SSMSSS1255tS» ssy^rsiistiusrtiiis sa jferjrjsy*-”- ** ~- sssMris^jsrLM?»; (y y^L teSk$‘«2mLfis'! tb^ht> thought the lowliest social ex ample, win. McClelland lnnight 1 load butcher hon* Ieffal adviser, struck town in a demoralized côruîltion / / * V B Wadsworth Walter’cme«^te83n*
and told of her experience with her son cattle. 1075 II».. at $4.12'„; 1 load, butcher, Chadwick, executive committee, to make their exit with a warning not / / s' Hudson a‘tàtw- ,j a OI,1®8P|e- n"
h’-'--appeal to God in her difficult, ■* 1«« I'»- at gt.90. Krank Carey, J. S. Carstairs, C. G. Me- to return. un a warning not (./ , I S.Hudaon aijd Ed ward Saunders. To
ni.i; His response. Other instances of a T-aancwi k Hnlllgnn bought 1 load S.K. -Donald, Lt.- Col. Ottawa. J.B. Hutch- Joseph Price Lee-avenn» „„ , , t'V > I rentp, ,C-. W.-Otitwrlglit and C. Ferrie,

v ’ Te T ïdd r,r Mn* t83 “»d Æ lASZSSS! Grey o? hfdTr 1 And the Russians StewaTt- st-ThomaB- _

. ,^’k XW ronsolarimTn 4^^'« » ‘to Î2» th« Sty. ’ ? h'8 VWt L retired. TO CURB A COLD 1» OHS DAY.

.............. 8ir.-ss. T„ day the subject will II». each, at $8.35 to $4; hulls at $335 to’ ---------------------------—Scrgt. Perry who l« 'in the Take Laxative Ijromo q ilnli e Taklcta. A11
he "God in i’heatIon.”. «8.75 per cwt. BAPTIST C. E. BOARD. service Gntn nt fl»? ™ /V fo dn.ggl»*' refund th- mon.-y If It fall, to

______  B. Puddr. who Is nlway» on the lookout. in hiéom Tea s d flawers ar» _ tw ... Ic, ,a- B- w- Orove’s signature la on each
'•■I.....k ville, Marti, (Spe.-lal)—For for h*° f,Pl»8|h,g'iambs’ V’^^onmbcr^Bt Dr- F. Naey resigned from the chair- tlcn* prevail in Vancouver 1 lcr condl': Trad» j the only

geme wwks tte-r.. ha. been „ growing i*,?'MwL^^lce erer qnétedT y-ckr». ",a"s^p °f ‘N Biptiat Church «fit- A meeting of the memberâ of the Mu- Ma,k X / l 1 I

agitation m Ait,e,is for a local option „Mrli wn» $7.25 per cwt. They were bred f»°] J>0?r<, a,t the annual meeting of sonic craft will be held 'at the fire
t >l:i" ami matters reai-hr 1 a culmina- mvl fed by Mr. Campbell, the noted sheep- that body last night. Rev. S. ». Bates hall. Spruce-avenue, Balmv Rcaeh
t this week At the regular meeting Imwler, “t Woodvllle, Out. But It must was elected to his place. Rev. C. H. Saturday, at 8 p.m.
o: the council Monday evening a n-ni- t>c reincmls-rcd they were choice picked Schutt was elected secretary.
tioii Signed by 123 electors was urettenf °"'’s al"1 wether», seldom cqunlcd. never- -phe election of the executive
cd to thi viiirm-il requesting then, to quality 811,1 "cre admired by mlttec resulted:
Miomil the bylaw to the ratepaye». eH " saw ,h*‘n*'______ s. vretary. Dr! Tracy. Rev. Dr. Good-
fened*u!ri!l Î2ï,'. Thf matter to‘i Market Note». sP«ed- R«v- B. T. Fox. Mr. Joseph N.
. iulTn^, g of thTv'm', n"*" * S"" Thursday of last week the firm of Shênstone. Mr. Gideon Grant, Mr. E. O.
On thi-Veaf and navThei . "?,s ,hv,1‘ Mayh.e. Wilson £ Hall weighed up 15 cat- Weston, Mr. W. C. Senior, Mr. J. A.
Autf* «tond twr ii *d beillp cu,,*'(l th« tie and plant'd thpni in a pm ready for ship- Gent, and Rev. W. J. Scatt.
tl.us f ailed iVrtno tl' ,RTv;° Halmea was m« iTt. When, th. y went to ship them they The annual
unA r,r. ~2°n to. 8lvo his casting’ fmmd only 14. Tho lost, steer has not been adopted.
lavv he dld ^ -asattist the proposed bv- ho diligently nought after. The
J<1" * result Is a claim for damages against the
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Receipt* of live stock at the city rattle 
market were till car loads since Tuesday, 
comprised of 831 ; cattle, 1886 hogs. 316 
sheep and lamb», with about 160 calves. 
Besides the above there were 9 car loads 
of t’hlvngo cattle, J30 In number, consigned 
to Lunncss & Hiilllgan. that were being 
fed and watered In transit.

The bulk of the fat cuttle offered for 
sale to-day were of medium quality.

Trade In fat eattle was good for the beat 
lot», hut Inclined to be »h>w for the lower 
grades and not as good as on Tuesday.

Exportera.
Trade was good for any cattle that were 

at all Ht to »hlp. Home of the dealers had 
space to fill, and a» there were only about 
5 load». »ll told, the bulk of which were 
picked out of load» of hut cher»’, this. c»u»- 
cd price* to be Arm, altho there were few 
of good quality. Price» ranged from 84.56 
to $4.1», the bulk going at $4.61) to $4.75 
per cwt.; bulls sold at $3.25 to $3.75 per 
cwt.

Canadian Manufacturers vs. United StalesToronto Junction. Marçh 9.'— Wor
shipful County Master Andrew Irvine 
has Instructed County Secretary John 
McClure to call a special meeting of the

«Appoint Committee to Boom Speed
way and Bridlepath Plans. mi

dsl Life 
to Liber
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g»rdB not on 
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Twenty Pollar Suits for $7.95 WSm
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Like a good big long 
rough Scotch wool—wool 
lined yarnproof ulster or 
a

;

DIMEEMS
Smooth cravenette or 
cheviot rainproof ?

vBoth. sensible - both stylish — 
both gentlemanly—both sea
sonable to-day.
The ulsteiR—special 18.00 
The raincoats—a special value 
—at 15.00

New spring hats
Siik«-e.oo to aoo 
Derby.-2.801# A00 
Soft halt—2.00 to 6.00

Batcher*.SWELL There ere altogether to» many of the 
half fat class bring marketed and not 
enough of the good to choice grades. Priée» 
tor picked lota were a little firmer while 
the half rât claaa were lower It, price than 
on Tuesday. The consequence wa* that 
many of the drover* loot money. Plekrd. 
lots of choice cattle, equal In quality to 
beat exporters, lion to 1300 lb*, raeh. 
sold at $4.25 to $4.50; loads of good at 
$3.1» to $4.15; medium at $3.25 to $3.75; 
common mixed load* of cow*, heifers and 
steers at 82.75 to $8.25; Inferior, $2 to 82.50; 
vanner», $1 to $1.75 per cwt.

Feeder» and Stockera.
There wa* a good demand for choice 

quality short-keep feeders, aqd there I* not 
enough of tbl* class coming forward. 
Short-keep feeders. 1100 to 1200. sold at 
84.31 to $4..’» per ewt.; feeders, ono to 1050 
It's, each, at. $3.50 to $3.00; feeder». 81» 
to 01». at $3.25 to $3.50; stocker», 800 to 
71» lb*, each, at $2.75 to 83.

There were not enough feeders to sup
ply the demand, as there were many farm
ers and dealers that had to go without a up-

HATS :

t’eiExclusive agents in 
Toronto for Heath 
and Dunlap. 
Designers of “ The 
Dineeo,” — n thor
oughly stylish, hard 
Felt Hat—-for Two- 
Fifty.

TltE W. I 0. DINEEN
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Cer. lange â Temperance-ils.
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IRaincoats We 1 

Know About
i

We made up most of these 
Raincoats in our Ordered Cloth
ing Department. It’s a way 
we have sometimes of testing 
the value offered us by manu
facturers. Our custom cutter 
follows the latest New York de
sign to find out the quantity of 
material, and we know every I 
detail of lining, trimming, stay
ing and stitching to the very I 
buttonholes, and everything I 
about these coats is first-class I 
and carries our absolute guar- I 
an tee. - I

not nay whether the burr,» had be.-n . 
produced before or after death, but did

â
I

at

65 only Men’s Floe Cravenette’ 
end English Covert Cloth Rain
coats, tne materials are exception
ally fine textures in lawn, olive 
and Oxford gray shades in plain 
effect», alio fancy single and 
double stripe patterns, some are 
unlined with fancy plait) back, 

others have rich Venetian and twilled linings to match with mohair 
sleeve lining, thestyle is the long loose single-breasted Chesterfield 
with cross pockets, full skirted, 'tifliioHkble, swagger garments, 
sizes 35-44, reg. 10 50, 12.00, 12.60,14.-00 and 15.00, to clear'Satnr-

ENCOURAGE ONLY SETTLERS.
This 8*14 to Be Imnsisratlon Policy 

of the Government. .

tt
f

l-mrn
^ 'SSblE.

events coul
Ha

day
New Spring Clothing.

Men’s Imported Saxony FlnlshdU' Bo ye' Pine Lmported Navy Blue ||
English Tweed Stilts, new aprtift8,'u8fiti Black English Worsted three- 
goods, In a dark brown stripe WfflS piece Suits, In a «oft finished clay 
a faint red overplaid, made up in the twill, made double-breasted, with 
latest style, with good Italian cloth, fine quality of Italian cloth linings 
linings and -trimmings, If» f»fi and silk sewn, sizes 28-33, K.Kfl sizes 36-44, Saturday ................ 'V | Saturday .......

Nobby , New Spring Suits, made Youths’vPipe Scotch Tweed Long 
up ln the,. correct single-breasted Punt Suits, dark brown ground, with 
sacque style; from a fine import id neat silver double stripe and col- 
English worsted, grey and black ored overplald, made up In the lot- 
ground with light and fancy colored est single-breasted «acque style and 
stripe pattern, high grade Interim- handsomely tailored, pants cut not 
ings and trimmings and thorough- ugf wide in legs, sizes 33-35, Q Cfl
ly tailored, sizes 36-44, Sat- 19,50 ’/”aturday.................................... .. V-VV
urday ...................................... .-• ••• Boys’ Fine English Tweed two-

Men’s Nobby New Spring Topper piece Norfolk Suits, ln a medium 
Overcoats, light weight, made from grey, also grey and black, small- 
a rich finished Imported covert cloth, mixed pattern with fine ovcrphild 
in a dark olive stripe pattern, short, coat made with shoulder straps and 
boxy garments! made up perfect fit- belt and lined with good strong Ha
ting and splendidly tailored, If) Aft l*an cloth, sizes, 24-30, Sat- O "7R 
slzes3f,-42. Saturday ....................IVW unjay .....................;.............. ..,“* **-

Meij’s Light Weight Imported Boys’ Nobby New Spring Reefers, 
English Cheviot Spring Coats, full made from a handsome light weight 
box back, the correct length, In a cloth, In a neat light stripe pattern, 
dark Oxford grey shade, fine farm-, dovib'.e-breasted, with large smoked 
ers’ satin linings and trimmings and pearl butions, fapey stitching on 
silk sewn, sizes 34-42, Sat- 11 flfl cuffs, neat blue velvet collar, A OR 
urday .................................................., 11-VV 8|ze» 22-27, Saturday ............ Tfcw

i
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Your Spring Hat, Sir? 8ns sits 
writer. "
some. 80Pardon us for reminding you, but it is 

sort of due to yourself to doff that winter-worn 
tired looking hat for one bespeaking the fresh
ness of spring. And, if you will still further ‘ 
pardon us, this is the store to come to1 for the 
nfcw one. They ' are all here—English or 
American. Simpson prices ;

Spring 1905 styles, in fine grade American fur felt,
Derby and fedora hats, large, small or medium A flit 
blocks, in newest designs, special..................... 4,’UU

Christy’s and King brand, famous English make, 
stiff and soft hats, all the newest spring styles, in black, 
brown, fawn and grey colors, extra fine quali- Q fill 
ties, Saturday.................. ..................................... L.U U

Children’s Cads and Tams, new and large assert- 
ment, in all the popular shapes nd fine qualities, special prices at Cfl 
25c, 35cand........  .............................................................................. . *vw

Office I
t'mlirella 

bargains a:

j NAv

Mae inTlio Mid-Day Service*.
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Check Your Baggage, Sir ? i
Suiper.

Olgabel

We want to impress 
travellers, men and women, 

LI I all those, in fact, who move 
L j about at all, if it is only 
L I from one boarding-house 
T to another, with the indis

putable fact that Simpson s 
is a good place to buy a 

m trunk or a valise, j We 
won’t say it is the best 

23 place—we want you to say 
"■ that—and you’ll say it, if 

you’ve had experience in 
buying: trunks and valises, 

all of the following

M.
tt

Cardiff. 
lviH nvi'url 
I'l.viliifH- X| 
i»% fi-iired 
kllf««l- T 
rc-FcuHl fij

v > needX MONEY
TO» V Sip.y lot ft. Manny ran ” 

i»iC in toil et any ttye/ar In 
I ni|| *1» or twelv» monthly pay.Lli AN ?*“*• “ *n.‘t Jtoriowar. W,^v * •«■ have an entirely new plan »!

itndipg; Call and get our 
itini*. Phone—3d ain i£SX

It’s “ Two Hands,” 
with Dunlop,.

V f
•1com-

The chairman, and
Ssiturda; 

fire Fuir.
Inlon ville.

râtotiKSàSUlSUll
day. March 12. at 11 a.m. w.d 7 p.m
2f.vlK?hert Haddon- B.D.. editor of The 
Westminster, will preach at both ser
vices.

We have a car of No. 3 yellow Ameri
can corn at 60c about 300 bushels small 
white seed peas at 85c, about 250 bush
els feed peas at 78c. We will pay high
est prices for any kind of grain or ex
change for above. First elevator, Union- 
vllle.
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i: The Yoj 
Wurd wll 
I’yiie, M 
’i'li iti Ml n y I 
A mimlH 
po«*ti*d. ill 
nod the j 
one.

1report was presented and D, B. IfcWUGHT 1 CO. I.tif

LOANS.
Room to, Lewlor Building, 

. » KINO STREET WEST

ILindsay Will Re Lively.
At the regular meeting of the Vic

toria County Old Boys’ In Albert Wll- 
Hams’ c

4
rCj

SCORES
-AskAfe last night plans were dis

cussed for the excursion to Lindsay on 
Aug. 7. The Llndfcay board of trade 
and the council will make it a home 
comers’ festival, the like of which lias 
never been seen In Lindsay. .

A resolution of condolence was passed 
to the family of E. F. Clarke, who 
a member*

■ after you have examined any or 
lines we are emphasizing for Saturday :

Æ Block 
Metal CMONEYRailway Accident at Brantford.

A mix-up in which two engines and 
a number of freight cars Tranks.

§SB§ FSS!
I gain, Saturday.. .. .. ..., ~ ' "

50 Cowhide Club Bags, olive or Fibre Telescope». . .
I brown, leather lining and porket, 40 Strong Fibre Teiepcope

■ brass trimmings, leather handle, riveted, three, strong gra»» /»q
■ size 16' inch, Special bar- O 7Q straps and leather-handles,
■ gain, Saturday.. .. V bargain «Saturday.* «• •• •• ‘ ^

Club Bag*.were con
cerned took place In the G.T.ft Brant
ford yards at an early hour yesterday 
morning. Both engines were somewhat 
damaged, and Engineer Gardham -e- 
celved slight injuries. The main line 
was blocked for three hours.

SPRING SUITS, 25.00 and 27.00 1 nivr
10.

110 to (800 to loan oo far- 
•iturq, piano, on one to 12 
months* time, security not 
removed .from your poeses-

was Funei 
James* 

TtIiiI' 
Witter*, 

i *anoi 
M l... r
UDI." S

Corn!
Tbest

SPECIALS U j
Like the Red font*.

Recruiting for the Grenadiers is un
usually active thus far. There were 
22 in the squad drill instruction Inst 
night by Sergeant Noble, while 10

And the bicycle’s ' 
re-tired «ion.

36 lit

ASVOXkXJL.
,»Tlw Kind You Hava Always Bought I

^„ |;
77 King St. West 

Tailors
Omore

were given musketry drill by Sergeant 
Young. The total of 32 for the first 
week's recruiting is considerably 
than tne average.

KELLER & CO.,Bran tha 
Signature THE DUNLOP TIRE CO- limited
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SPLENDID VALUES;
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